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key refusee to withdraw her troop* from 
Crete and to accept a European Gover-
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sSSlF^il™DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
. . BROCKVILLE Port Arthur Ploqery Owe Solved 

After Nine Months.
, For Busy Reader».BUELL STREET.
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s n tne LfBgOB 

the London morning pi

m’JX« Colonial d£*°!ate thla evening

t-nt^don^r resulti CHIME AN1> CHIM1JIALN.
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician fc Bubobon.
OFFICE:-Next doorGrocery,
MAIN STREET

it. Write for catalogue.

Wee ISO Seadeea of Now Thorn has published a statement . 
accusing Mrs. Nack of the tarder of/ 
Outdenaa

A proviacial detective haa go 
Pembroke to take charge of the 

The commercial failure, In the United Arthur murder priaoneni.
States tortile week last closed were 23*. Guv Clarke or Toronto, who came Into
ascompartd with *W In the eerretaoad- prominence In the Weotwood^ ^murder
ln* cSrJd"-^ E3S2 theHîtothta« of

POLITICS-- IM PERI AL. w, Caspar.
Archives have been found U George- At Dublin, Georgia, William Omneti, 

town, British Guiana, which —tabUah who had a murder charge hanging over 
Great Britain’s right to all the territory him, was taken to the woods by a mob 
for which she contended. and hanged, his body being also riddled

with bullets.

Oliver Provost, Allas Gauthier, Sentenced 
to Penitentiary far Seven Tear» for 
Theft, Telia Hew He and Hla Mistress

I
VER and over again we replenish the Under
wear stock. It seems as if we never could get 

Men’s Underwear is
0N pi*1-ptofttoM

BUSINESS.
west of Seymour’s to Tmm ne to:c. Ci A I’, Principal PortATHENS » ■rlere Last February at Port Axtbur

HPTHC.SAHA/h,enough. That’s because our 
right. Right in price, right in quality. Down to the 
lowest notch of safe cheapness—(there’s suA a thing

and Burned Their Bodies.nDR. C. B. LILLIE

"Xmorr.,Aotha,rheuk
there was great excitement canned in 
the town when it was discovered that 
two Frenchmen named Rena Dabin and 
Fred Corrlere, had been burned to death 

piggery which they had been build
ing on the outskirts of the town. As 
there were suspicions of foul plsy « 
the time, the Provincial Government 
sent up a detective, who thoroughly In- 
veatlgated the matter, but was not as- 
tisfied as to the cause of the Are.

Coroner Beck held an inquest, .and, 
after thorough investigation, the opinion 
was that a crime had been committed, 
but the guilty parties, if any, could not 
be discovered. It transpires now that 
one Oliver Prévost, who was living in 
town at the time with a woman suspecV 
ed to be named Hosannah Prévost, and 
who was recently living In Pembroke 
under the name, It la alleged, at Gau
thier, are reported to have quarrelled, 
...ri i,nvru mmit» vprv serious statements.

BUROEON DENTIST &DMATHENSMAIN STREET 
The preservation of the nat ural teeth and 

dental iHsrtsntffl affecting the oral cavity a specialty. Gas administered for extracting. rRE^»^r

unsafe cheapness)—and quality up to top notch of 
perfection. During this guess-work weather you 
need warm underwear. We have lots of wool under
wear, but to-day we want to talk about cotton undér- 

for sensitive skinned folk. Now wool wearers, 
who don’t like wool underwear, can’t 
wear it at all. But then they need 
warmth and they expect just as much 
preparation for their needs as the 
wool wearers. Once 
warmth and cotton, coolness ; now 

shares with wool the honor of warmth-giving.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS as0 Jy..— .'"t A; THE ruts HE CO HI).
Pierre Deeroelers, a Tamaaka fame* oa Saturday.

At Brampton Wm. Dennison, eoavlrt-
er Œt^.s'ïï td sss
was sentenced to three years in the 
Kingston Penitentiary.

Hick» Price, a negro, waa taken fron 
jail at Starke, Ga„ on Saturday night, 
and hanged, after which fifty bullet» 
were fired into his body. He was charge 
ed with assaulting a woman.

A negro named Henry Abrams was 
lynched by three other negrte* near 
Birmingham, Ala., on Thanksgiving 
Day. The negroes tœk the pristoer 
from the sheriff and tiiot him to death.

w. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,sKLanau: «cM1 ,erma-

(> The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House lait hia barn and crops o 

Value about $1000; no insur 
The Stratford City Hall was burned 

down Met week, and onoett waa thougkt 
that the Wane waa beyond control of the 
firemen, and a meat dlaaetroue fire waa 
feared.

R ’

received a con-Bctoanuouneetimt^h»
BROWN & FRASER

SSISSS
BMonir to lo&n on Real Estate Beourtiy.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. I RAoEK

O' 1?wearFall and Winter Goods________
Comprising all 'he Mtcat^atylea In Tweed, and 1 PERFECTION tw. THE LABOR WORLD.

The conference between the delegatee 
of the striking engineers and the repre- 
eentatives of the employers is still in ses
sion. The control of workshop* without 
tM interference of the union haa been 
debated for two days, without m con
clusion having been reached, but it looks 
aa if the masters were getting the beat 
of it.

•■y

I /)
y
et>ir ffr 6)^

tacos

and Underwear. IN John Rataa waa found guilty nt the 
Pembroke Aaslsei of manalaughter in 
causing the death of Anthony Kura and 
was aentenced to three year» In the 
penitentiary. Jowph Gauthier, an eld 
offender, waa aentenced to seven year» 
for stealing.

c. c. FULFORD hich,..T,h.'r srs."cr JSLfflffl;
the two Frenchmen were first poisoned 
by some person or persons and then car
ried to the piggery and put in the build
ing, which was then eet on fire.to^ln^pffike^wmdf

be brought here and an inquiry reopened. 
The names of those suspected of actu
ally committing the offence are not yst 
divulged.

Pembroke, Ont.. Nov. 27.—Olivet Pro
vost, alias Gauthier, sentenced by Judge 
Armour to seven years for stealing por* 
and furs at Renfrew, ban made a terrible 
confession to Crown Attorney Metcalfe 
here. Some time ago he left hie wire 
and went off with a Mrs. Gauthier from 
Valleyfleld, Que. Aseum-iug Gauthier a 
name, they went to Port Arthur, and 
started hotel-keeping.

Two men named Rena Dabin and Fred 
Corrlere lived in a shanty near the hotel. 
The men called on Pervoat l' cb. 10 last 
to trade some pigs, and they remained 
for supper. Prévost says the woman 
(Gauthier) put noiaou in the tea for the 
men, but would not give him any tea. 
Both men left the table before the meal
waa finished.__  _ ,__. __

One dr opin'd dead in the house, the 
other immediatly on entering the door.

Realising they would be arrested for 
murder, and to screen themselves, they 

I placed the bodies on a sleigh, took them
-------- - I to their shanty, laid them on their bed,
* * * * * I after stretching them, and taking what 

I money they found, they set the place 
I afire and cremated the bodies.

SiÆèsJrïKES! I
SLkm^top.'â^lowret'ïiSl, ï'r&'d EXCELLENCE
hopes for a continuance of the same. I I I

invited before purchasing else-

that

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
BMweye’tonLo»n at lowest rates and on 
Miest terms.

wool meant THB DEAD.
MAP OF DISPUTED TERRITORY. I ^ of Hamilton is

received a cable message from Logos, 1 dead.
West Coast of Africa, stating that a| Adm!p|J 8ir Augustus PhUlimore, K.

He wwa seventy-

CASUALTIES.
ca, stating that a
SSL & es I üFSStiF

. it ia ' believed

Mr. Edgar Ryan of Fournier waa 
drowned while skating.

Mr. Walter 
died as the res 
a barn-noising.

Mrs. J. C. Armstrong 
ly lost her life by taki 
wrong medicine.

J. Savage, 
ly buried to 
His injuries 

A farmer
Thorndale, was killed by 
London on Saturday night.

Mr. J. MncMastcr of Vaivcouver, while 
duck shooting on Lulu Island, was step
ping out of tne boat when hi 
off, killing him instantly.

drowned at Smith’s

rumor is
T. R. BEALE Inspection there of » < 

and French 
The report, 

to be founded 
French and some natives.

cotton
Abundance of smooth, warm, wearable fleece-lined

Pulley of Little Britain 
iult of injurie* received at

jsffWuHmVrâHto^hÏ Ar.mlrong House, Main street. Athena.
will prove 

conflict between the
Tli« Sequel at Pembroke. of Lindsay near- 

ug a dose of theGood, fine,HOUSEKEEPFRS underwear in all sizes—slims or stouts, 
soft fleeced shirts and drawers, 50c qjeh. Extra 
heavy, good quality, fleeced shirts and drawers, 
less sides, 75c each, 
and drawers, fleeced; beautiful goods, all sizes, $1.00

aged seventy-two.
, „ „ „ . I THE RKLIGIOUS WORLD.Logo*, West Ooast of Africa, Nov. I , . . , .

27.—ITie report of a collision betwt en I Archbishop Cleary has celebrated at 
British and French troope near Nikki is I Kingston the seventeenth anniversary of 
unfounded. The French expedition from I his consecration.
PWto Novo has reached Nikki without I yeVi pather Fitzmaurice of Wifiams- 
any trouble. • I port, Pa., haa been appointed Coadjutor

Danger of Roving Expedition». I Bishop of Erie, Pa.
London, Nov. 28.—In spite of the I Rev. P. L. Chapelle, Archbishop of 

cheery optimism of the Colonial Office» I ganta Fe, N.M., has been appointed by 
of both Great Britain and France the I the Pope a* Archbishop of New Ur- 
ruroors of a conflict at Nikki betwe 
French and British force* is a matte 
the greatest gravity. The reason* 
disbelieving the reports are far from 
convincing. Since the initiation of the 
policy of sending armed banda from
Dahomey and La go". >ed by I A disgraceful fight took place in theto assert the *®th°rity Of th* ir reanec I Lower g0UBC 0( the Reichsrath. The
%h*‘mw‘itil|,bi a*n^&! ItT. B.deni Ministry ha, reMgned
been obvious that a collision was bound I There is much opposition in
to occur sooner or later. Both Govern- I commercial circles to
mente have repeatedly been warned to I to Cuba, but the Ministry ia resolved to
recall these roving expedition* and await I carry out its program.

dÆ“^ SIS: the aou,cultural world.

cult to apportion the htome tor i hi. I q-nc export live stock reason in Mont- 
otate of affaira. That the French in- I tel, WM one of the wont on record 
I tinted the ayetem ot raiding the con- I (()r ,be .hlppera.
teated territory In Weri Africa ii In- I newrtment of the Inferior la be-

s ~ 'ïrîSS' k s
Joseph Chamberlain, made what some I Dr. McBachran, Dominion Veterinary 
toinT1. faire atep In foHow.n, anit. "^arwljl0^h ïïyreÆng 

VICTORIA JUBILEE BRIDGE. I tuberculosis and other ill* of cattle.
' I The Government dairies in the Regina

Chief Engineer Hobson Expect# It to be I dj8trjct have had a successful year, hnv-
three hundred and fifty 
i of butter, which will 
orhood of sixteen cents

The Report Denied.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

a London laborer, Was n«ar- 
a sewer cave-in on Saturday, 
are painful, 
named

AND seam- living near 
a trolley atPrudent

Purchasers
Heavy, finely finished, shirts

MONEY TO LOAN s gun w
“Wright’s Health Underwear” is the best ofTH£ rernre‘recCu‘ü” at KSS each.

is the best fleeced underwear made, silk trinhmed,
Joseph Tally of Florence was 
i at Smith’s Falls by being

she waa
Should visit the Grocery of ’for POLITICS- FOREIGN.

decrees granting autonomy to 
and Porto Rico have been publish- 
Madrid.

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Ont.

raft on w 
SheThe thrown from a_ 

crossing the river. an 
children—girls of 5 and 3

W. 8.
Office :-Dunham Block. Brockville, R. J. SEYMOUR leave* two 

year* of age.Cuba 
ed atOther underwear also atextra finish, $1.25 each, 

the Gent’s Furnishing Department
John Neil McMillan, aged twenty, ren 

of a farmer living near South Finch, 
Ont., was found dead on the 
the Ottawa and New York Railway. 
It ia thought he fell between the cars.

Mr.
bile duck 

?ir boat an 
in the water.

Mr,. Lewi, Johnson, wife of the care
taker of Am,He Park, Dunda.
•b;dkHdrerilr’S.Tn1?f«dh.bti 
animal trampled and bunted her for M 
minute*, finally running his horn 
through her right hand before help came.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means thal our stock is always

FUK8H AND RELIABLE.

George Cole and Mr. James Mor
te believed to have been drowned 

■hooting near 
d their hats-

n drowned 
Northport. 

were foundThe!

THE NEW STOREh? awe
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

extra value in Stone

DELIBERATE MURDER.SOCIETIES
P

One of the Most Dastardly and Blood
thirsty Crimes Wtands Revealed In 

Its Appalling Horror.

fall we are offering ex 
ad Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

yl'hieFARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

\ Robert Weight & Co ssspsis
velopments around the Poirier murder 
case at St. Canute, give it the first 
place. The facts are these: Poirier, the 
victim, was an easy-going man, a car
penter by trade, and hit only fault ap
pears to have been an appetite for strong 
drink. He was about ti8 years of age 
and his wife some eight yours younger, 

although she was considered some-

swstf^are beopinion of her seems to have been shared 
by the" parish priest of St. Canute, aa 
she had been engaged for some time past 

organist of the village church.
It has been common gossip amongst 

the villagers that Madame Poirier had 
... I an intimate friend in the person of Bam

Our assortment of Dress Goods is better
this season than ever before, and includes all that is rich, new eltonded Sam » warm welcome to the 

We have had made for ui a number of key., I and beautiful. To-day WC wish tO Call yourattentiotl tO a few _
ufouey1 box.wT’h. lines, but you should see the goods'- ^ ^ vOue Sunday -"SaJ-y® Z

I Tweed Effl.clfl, 4 color- -44 inch All-wool Honeycomb »ver^o,
^ r;,orelec, from ; good ae, oo Serge, Black, Navy, Green and ro M’ a &«JgS+
XZ “■ 11 may be I Viable goods............................. àà Brown ; .pee,a,............................

__42 inch All wool Serge, Black, —42 inch Mantalasee C qth.mix Stow" aqd ^e*widoov^wltb the awful
Brown and B1 ,e ; makes a Q . SO^the coroaer’a «QUere both the.ua
pretty costume............................ w |>retty lor street weai were heard, and they deposed

. - that Poirier had often threatened to take
We call your attention, too, to our stock of ^“,%^>,SSlSMar*MSoS
Henriettas, comprising desirable shades. kiU arrjVe<i on the scene he carefully

, ... looked over the situation and clapped
—44 inch Cream, wuh Bilk stripe, madame and her lover in jail in very

very new goods nr special g0
price.................................. .. w in the Tom Nulty case over in Uawdpn,

_ _ ... and with the same success. In a short
— 42 inch Cream Lustre, silk- I tjme the detective had the full confesion

tinish, very desirable goods for Kg I fr|ïm.,preTMt' dedared that be w«
evening dresses........................... passionately in love with Mrs. Poirier,

Ir ^ , and that she bad time end again wish-If you want the Buying direct enables us to give you the best possible Uhta t
Best Salmon Bait value for your money. . . ?ZTn".Û u

to be found in the Garments of all kinds made to your order on short notice ^ and th.t^ they woni^be^ht
Dominion, we believe bv a first-class dress-maker. an butcher knife, and that when ï®ri«LEWIS & PATTERSOnJ r

R UNCLASSIFIKD.

Good ilelghlng Is reported 4u the Tt- 
cinlty of Barrie.

There 
shocks fe_

VISITORS WELCOME.

New Fall Shoes earthquake 
t week.

were two severe 
•It in Bucharest las 

in favor
eraliip of the waterworks waa carr 
Winnipeg by a vote of 1340 to tw.

Beady for Traffic Next August- I lug made about 
Montreal, Nor. 26.-:“We are working Ihnuaaiid poonds

,«^»eubJu.Ab“; I ryürDeighb
BROCKVILLE.

of the civic own- 
ks was carried inc. 0. c. F. of‘theThe, It completely Bnlaheo oy au-

s&~ <&s
been completed, and work je-woceedlng Mr. r 
on the fourteenth. All this has been I eastern 
done, Mr. Hobson «aid, without an sect-1 Railwa 
dent, not as much a* a finger being ^

f )
ARE NOW IN. RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. S-SESEHSH

Col. Blackburn, a candidate for Oon- 
xreea in Georgia, ia an advocate of 
inching, because it waa neeesMry to 

keep Southern homes pure.
Hon. 8. O. Wood and Hon. A. M. 

Rosa will act aa financial and municipal

I Lewis & Patterson | S
our Shoes'at lower I ____

eSsüb Better Than Ever.

ceivod for the street

U. UKBBKltTKÏKLUi Recorder. Never before did we have as large an^assortj 
VaîiUtt! Our bieadily increasing iradc requires

U In addition to selling • 
prices than other dealers, 
every purche 
lar^e sum of

of the 
PacificMr. Thomas Tait, Manager 

division of the CanadianBROCK VILLK1 __ ___________ _ ____ ay, ia seriously HI.
deal,’ not aa much as a finger beiag I The Grand Trunk la couridering the 
jammed .luce the beginning of the work. I Q11P1,ion of double-tracking Its line frero 

“Will you continue the stonework dur-1 yilim|iton to Niagara Falls, 
ing the winterr he waa asked. The Canadian Pacific Railway report.

“No, I do not “wfou.'h a good outlok for ahipmenta via Bt. John,

si -ingïLwias;».rou‘st -hil"

sra”f'’’OSisxrss «ss.s-ssiSHri M&usr*, —
calculating on haying a completed bridge I politi
',rMrUHobsoiiIaiao atated that the con The Cabinet < 
tractor was doing excellent work, and posais from ws 
being then asked aa to the amount of was arrived at, 
accommodation the immense structure Turtle Mountain,, Man., returned on 
would offer, he replied that there would Saturday Mr. James Johnston, Oon- 
hé a double track for the railway and .creative, to the Local House, 
if foot and carriage road on each aide. u i. reported at Winnipeg that Lieut.- 

“Wlll It be a free bridge? Mr. Hob- Patterson of Manitoba will
son waa then asked. I M,cceed Lient.-Governor Mackintosh in

assess
was received by the speaker and the 
leader of the Opposition.

1. 0- F.
moneyBox,Money

r

mtMmê.i
profession.

The plant and property of the Guelph

Taylor, who haa been employed m tne
‘"sfr. C. L. Spanned, a wealthy reeidmg 
of Three Rivera, shot himself dead in the 
restaurant at the Quebeo Parliament 
buildings while the opening ceremonie* 
were in progress.

Another case of smallpox has been re
ported to the Montreal Health Officer. 
It is that of Bister MacDonald of the 
Pensionnat Bte. Catherine, where there 
have been four cases of the disease late-

HOW IT IS DONE.

McMullen & Co
\ Booksellers and 

* Stationers...

BROCKVILLE.

AMAN.
sealing pro- 
no decision

.( ;

D. W. DOWNEY V.
The Uiy One Price Bargain 

i a»h Shoe House

mtsmt OntarioBrockville

I — 44 inch Cream Henrietta, suit
able for wedding wear ; special i A 
price..................................... .. 4<U

__44 inch Cream Honeycomb
Cloth, very pretty 
tive goods for evening dresses

cinl ly.\

To Salmon Government ha* ar- 
ree-cent

The Dominion 
ranged for a th 
mail matter up to one ounce 
the British Empire, inatead of aa 
erto five cents for half an ounce to 
the United Kingdom, and a larger sum 
tor most other part* of the empire.

and the beet

„ Jg Pmyèr'lîook» from’ô cenu*up^.arda

family Biblea-good and cheap.

. postal rate on 
un ce throughout 

hith-

Fishers and eff'ec-:50 THE THANK831VING BATTLE,
Despite the Bed Weather the Cltlsea 

Soldiers Had a^Ueefhl Day.
PURILTPERSONAL. CLAIMS CONFIRMED.McMullen & Co. Hon. W. 8. Fielding sailed from Liver- 

ml on the «tourner Oampania.
Prince Biamarck'. heelth la again 

causing anxiety to hla family, he having 
had on attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mr». Gladstone arrived on 
Sunday at Cannes, France, where they 
are the gueats of Lord Stuart Ren del.

Toronto, Nor. 26.—The Thanksgiving 
T)oy sham bottle here fbsterday waa 
participated in by oil the city regiment, 
and the 13th Battalion, Hamilton. Only 
partially waa the program laid down

western force waa the defender of tne 
city, and the easterners made it hot for 
the enemy. Gen. Gascoigne w II give 
his decision later, but haa end that the 
manoeuvre! were very useful under the 
circumstances. About 3000 troops were 
engaged in the exercises.

Work of the Venezuela Arbitrators Made 
Easy by Discovery of Oltl Memoranda.< , Brock vlûe, Aug.. 1897.

on, Nov. 26.—A letter received 
■om Georgetown, British Guiana, 

_ ices that Great Britain’s legal ex
perts have unearthed in the colonial ar
chives there a series of volumes contain
ing memoranda, giving a running his
tory of the Dutch settlement of Gyuana. 
from the middle to near the close of 
seventeenth century, fully confirming 
British boundary claims.

The memoranda, it is added, 
written or dictated by the comma 
of the settlement, the seat of govern 
being on the River Essequubo. 
contain frequent references to ti* 
expeditions to the Dutch depots o 
Upper Ouyntii, to’ the Moruca 
the northwest country which 
suelane assert the Dutch never 
It is claimed that the dlscoy 
the question and will great 
the work of arbitrate

■

WANTED WE HAVE IT Mountstephen was married in 
London to Miss Tufnell, who wwa a lady 
n waiting to the late Duchés* of Teck.
Ladv Ann Coventry and Prince Dhu- 

leep Singh are to be married on Sept. 
20. The Indian Government ha* agreed 
to settle upon the bride the sum of flO,- 
000 annually.

A. E. Lewis, the Montreal real estate 
man, whose mysterious disappearance 
aroused suspicion of foul play, is alive 
and well. Judge Dugas etiitee that he 
left Montreal of his own accord and 
will not return.

Lord
\ » Labor In Britain.

London, Nov. 20—The engineering 
conference apparently bode* HI to 
trade, unionism. The essence of the 
provisional agreement la that the “Mi*- 

Union" I Employer»’ Federation) I» 
to be free to introduce into any of the 
federation workshop* the conditions ex- 
ietintr in any other workshop, without 

. . reference to the wishes of the trades 
unions. The employers have in mind 

han the system of piecework in which the 
unions have no voice, prevailing in cer
tain workshop*, and it is the right to 

m substitute individual agreement* for C«J-FURS lective Uargans^tioh^rtie^m^ters ere

MU 8 __ _____ _■ jj w U» ex i ess_ dustry ha* hitherto been conducted asM. SILVER, Brockville. %
garded as being so critical that there is 
talk of summoning a national conven
tion of representatives of all organised 
labor to diecues the matter.

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best

Price, 65c.8
ttr A Bainple can be La a, H. H. Arnold’s S

'be r" -
Bicycles from $48.00 to e,,,r 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

. REMOVED -
M. SILVER Revolt Against Turkey.

ÈiSlspl
are in full re>olt against Turkey. A 
fight occurred between the G|tom”n 
iroou# deanatched to Uauh from Solonica 
an^ Mona.tir end the Albmdona. The 
•ngageroent took place near Diakavs and 
>otb rides lost heavily.

tl

i
FOR MBN OF WAR.gKïüiato’ræn™ It Is reported that a contract tor fenr 

new ironclads for Turkey will lÿjgm 
to Herr Krupp. atog

The Austrian flag wae soldai 
eina Bay by Turkish 
honor is now satisfied.

Gen. Lockhart, with] 
gad* of the British pu| 
baa reached Datoi with 
ten men.

Perhaps in odd feature of the rerrieea a new quick-firing gt 
,t gt. Paul’s haa not been reported In yr. Hiram Maxim, waa 
America. Sir Walter Parrot, who p» mouth. It showed eff« 
aided at the organ, played the national lU.OOtl yard,, 
anthem, and the choir Bang the rejected 
ireond rerae, that from sheer shame the 
people hare refused to .lug for the laat 
thirty year.. The fir.t rarre and tta 
third everyone know», \ Wtil give w*

Bead her vlctoriou*Long to reign over ns,God save the Queen,

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
A Deadly Implement of W»r. 

Portsmouth, Nov. 29.—Hiram Max-
is;:
Wtth

««Oed Save the Queen."

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 1 OPTICIANS

222 King St.

at the BrockvHteHigheat Cub

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly (M Ef] 
Globe until end o 98 for tpl.UU

Payable in Advance

ed an

A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville Masters Have the Best of It.

conference of the engineerine trade has 
settled the most difficult question under

The masters have oarried their mam 
ooint, and can well afford to be gen*r- 
ou« in dealing wtth the quwtion of

BRITISH AND FRENCH FIGHT.

&SSSS* Here to Stay !

^Having piireiiaaed J. W. Joynt’s VCImwm A 
interest in the Athena I’li' to Gallery v#

Tired, Nary ana, Bleeplee^*
Men and women—how grata 

they wiite about Hood’a Sarsapal 
Once helpleaa and diarouraged, ha 
lost tilth in all medicines, now in | 
health and “ able to do my own wc 
beoaoae Hood's 8area)iarilla haa pi 
to enrich and purify the blood' 
make the week strong—this is the 
peiienca of a host of people.

Hood’s pills are the hest^i 
cathartic and liver medimM^J 
reliable, sure,

OKSIONSp
OOPVIIIOHTB AO.

ajQÿSfMseu
"**801ESTIFI0 AMERICAN,

SECOND V8B8B,
O Lord our God l arise.
Scatter her

g^fmeka.

HLoId adds: “it will 
^Bjreeet to observe

^ffir’a own wish
at of NJofl
eUlart."-
Rt. '

Serlone News, If True, From the Dark 
Continent.I am permanently located in Athens 

and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF Berlin, Not. 27—A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zeitung from Bcme reports
place \JSSFS! Freucb’ Jff BritUb gJ
it Nikki, la the Lagoa Hinterland. noffi

A confiict between the French and thiM 
British forces in the Langea Hluterian» thaOl 
ht. been anticipated. t»t pome time past. Ear».

-——— . „ ------ —

j ~p~ AT & SONS, BROCKVILLEFirst-Class Work end Low Friers is 
my motto. and Decoratorsris^iFlo — a». W. FALKNBB
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THINK OF If 
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x Wardrobe fi 3* r'

p

’make them up to your order for >15.00. ■ -, ^ , 

" - . ^
BUTTS worth *18.00 we 
OTB3tCOATS, we«roeohlD? i'r rî’.Uw 'wo'rthîîsœ^dîl"»’ 

offering for $15.00 ana $16.00.

m

1 before ^/ j—»ANDH6^— *
- S pTSe00““H0S “d rAKCY VKST,NOS * ‘

irCLXKICAL SUITS ▲ SPECIALTY.

■if. • V- - . .
?.

- -, x

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.M. J. KEHOE,

Brockville
. I FISHER

XTelephone 182P
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At the offlc* dinner, which Wtowed

iSSS-SSHS
__  tiens. *
In Few Word» ^J^'t^KîSa^OonSaKi^ple if Tur-

Both Countries nave * 
troops into the disputed 
trouble is of about SO 
dating from 1868.

11 T—«

Robt. ff^right ^ Co.\ It* A iciirM< > DoehleU. £1 œsiüjp
the London morning papers yesterday 
pointed out the imminent danger result- 
ng from the proximity of the two forces 

in the contested territory.
The Colonial Office lat

dr. C. M.B, CORNELL
BROCK VILLE ÂImportant Eve

, For Busy Reeders-Port Arthur Piggery Case Solved 
After Nine Months.

BUBL.L STREET. 
VHY8IC1AN,

^.r^Tt^Mro^To (
1 8VBOBOS & ACCOUCHEUR

/ wsric. s<w"i— esM»w*r
CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

Now Thorn has published a statement
■easing Mrs. Nack of the murder of' 

ensuppe.
A proviaeial detective has 

Pembroke to take charge <rf t 
Arthur murder prisoners.

Gus Clarke of Toronto, who came into 
prominence in the Westwood murder 
case, has been arrested at Hamilton and 
charged with stealing the clothing of 
his brother Caspar.

Georgia. William OonnelU

»tl«« a*4 rel toi» Ummêr
ft* Seeders efJ. F. PURVIS. C.M., M.D.

it. Write for catal
C. »*’. (iil', Principal

Oliver Prévost, Allas Gauthier, Sentenced 
to Penitentiary far Seven Years for 
Theft, Tells How He aid Hie Mistress 
Poisoned Bene Dabln and Fred Car
rier* Last February at Port Arthur 
and Burned Tlielr Bodies.

Port Arthur, Ont., Nov. 26.—On the 
morning of the 11th of February last 
there was great excitement caused in 
the town when it w«. discovered that 
two Frenchmen named Rena Damn and 
Fred Corriere, had been burned to death 
in a piggery which they had been build
ing on the outskirts of the town. As 
there were suspicions of foul play at 
the time, the Provincial Government 
sent up a detective, who thoroughly in
vestigated the matter, but was not sa
tisfied as to the cause of the fire.

Te
Pe ▲«tractive Shape Fee 

•wr Paper—A Selftd ■ 
pheâ ImHei QuidPhysician & Svrgkon. VER and over again we replenish the Under- 

It seems as if we never could get 
Men’s Underwear is

0 wear stock. te this evening\ west of Seymour’s Ip Pan ne to 
Port

goOFFICE:-Next door
Grocery, business.

The cosnsereisi fsllnres Is the Unite* 

ing week last year.
POLITICS—IMPERIAL.

ires have been toned In George- 
British Guiana, which eetablish 
Britain’s right to

ATHENSMAIN STREET
THC.SAHAft,enough. That’s because our 

right. Right in price, right in quality Down to the 
lowest notch of safe cheapness—(there's suc% a thing

Oft[1DR. C. B. LILLIE Oft,e<r
8VROBON DKNTiBT

MAIN STREET - ■ ■

iSHSSaSSSf-
ATHENS rnLNc1» Archi

town,
At Dublin,

______ _________ _______________ arge hanging over
Great Britain’» right to all the territory hjin, was taken to the woods by a m®® 
for which she ceatended. and hanged, his body being also riddled

with bullets.
•a nipt on Wm. Dennison, conVict- 
■ tiling horses, wagon and harness 

era in the county, 
three years in the

who had a mu 
him. was taker V■}’ as unsafe cheapness)—and quality up to top notch of 

perfection. During this guess-work weather you 
need warm underwear. We have lots of wool under
wear, but to-day we want to talk about cotton undér- 

for sensitive skinned folk. Now wool wearers,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS
THE FIBS KECOKU.

W. A. LEWIS Pierre Deetoeler., a limite firmes e(1 of ,t„liIlg 
lost his barn and crops oa Saturday. from different 
Value about $1000; no insurance. was sentenced to

The Stratford City Hall was burned Kingston Penitentiary, 
down last week, and once it was thought nicks Price, a negro, wm wm** VVT 
that the blaze was beyond control of the ! jail at gtnrke, Ga., on Saturday night, 
firemen, and a most disastrous fire was an,i hanged, after which! fifty bullets 
feared. were fired into his body. He was ebarg-

THR labor world. ed with assaulting a woman.

The conference between 
of the striking engineers and the repre
sentatives of the employers is still m ses
sion. The control of workshops without 
thé interference of the union has been 
debated for two days, without any con
clusion having been reached, but it looks 
as if the masters were getting the beat 
of it.

WStAMV**
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House X*e
*0

, ,, ,£i
{ U ! !

JoCoroner Beck held an inquest, and, 
after thorough investigation, the opinion 
was that a crime had been committed, 
but the guilty parties, if any, could not 
be discovered. It transpires now that 

Oliver Prévost, who was living in 
town at the time with a woman suspect
ed to be named Itosannnh Prévost, and 
who was recently living in Pembroke 
under the name, it is alleged, of Gnii- 
thier, are reported to have quarrelled, 
and have made very serious statements.

The story upon the streets, which, 
as far as can be substantiated, is that 
the two Frenchmen were first poisoned 
bv some person or persons and then car
ried to the piggery and put In the build
ing, which was then set on fire.

The supposed guilty parties are said 
to be in jail in Pembroke, and will likely 
be brought here and an inquiry reopened. 
The names of tboee suspected of actu
ally committing the offence are not yet 
divulged.

received a con-Begs to announec that^BROWN & FRASER

»ÉES«BBs9E
**Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. ERASER

wearFall and Winter Goods who don't like wool underwear, can’t A negro named Henry Abrams was

Day. The negroes took the pnsôner 
front the sheriff and ahot him t<> deatn.

John Ratza was found guilty at the 
Pembroke Assizes of manslaughter In 
causing the death of Anthony Kura and 
was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. Joseph Gauthier, an old 
offender, was sentenced to seven year» 
for stealing.

the delegatee1

PERFECTION !es in Tweeds andComprising all l wear it at all. But then they need 
warmth and they expect just as much 
preparation for their needs as the 

Once wool meant

:vh
:M. M. DROWN.

!/
^.lAGOS \

and Ifnderwear.
INC C. FULFORD

a.fa*UNDERWEAR
EXCELLENCE

,„^MvKt,0rOn*&NOc:^oi£:-

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street, 
^ Money * to" Loan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

note's# liï'
tr skids rworkmanship, amt lowest possible prices, he 
hopes tor a continuance of the same.

Inspection

I C°LF 0<>x
wool wearers. THB DKAD.

Mr. Thomas Lawrey of Hamilton is 
dead.

Admiral Sir Auguatus Phillimore, l£. 
O.B., retired, is dead. He wae aeventy- 
five years of age.

Mr. Arch. Cameron, one of the oldest 
residents of Vaughan Township, died 
suddenly at his residence on Thursday, 
aged seventy-two.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD
Archbishop Cleary has celebrated at 

Kingston the seventeenth anniversary of 
his consecration.

Rev. Father Fitzmaurice of Wilwuns- 
port, Pa., has been appointed Coadjutor 
Bishop of Erie, Pa.

Rev. P. L. Chapelle, Archbiah<i> of 
Santa Fe, N.M., has been appointed by 
the Pope as Archbishop of New Or-

J MAP OF DISPUTED TERRITORY, 
received a cable message from Lagoa, 
West Coast of Africa, stating that a 
rumor is current among the natives 

llision between 400 Britieh

warmth and cotton, coolness ; now 
shares with wool the honor of warmth-giving.

CASUALTIES.
Mr. Edgar Ryan of Fournier was 

drowned while skating.
Mr. Walter Pulley of Little Britain 

died as the result of injuries received at 
a barn-raising.

Mrs. J. €. Armstrong 
ly lost her life by taki 
wrong medicine.

J. Savage, a London laborer. Was near
ly buried in a sewer cave-in ou Saturday. 
Ilis injuries are painful.

’armor named Spice, living near 
ulale, was killed by a trolley at 

Saturday night.

there of a co! 
and French troops.

The report, it is lielieved, will prove 
to be founded on a conflict between the 

atives.
The Report Denied.

invited before purchasing else-T. R. BEALE cotton
Abundance of smooth, warm, wearable fleece-lined 
underwear in all sizes—slims or stouts. Good, fine, 

soft fleeced shirts and drawers, 50c qach. Extra

•WÏ«S‘SA”S
Armstrong House, Main street, Athens. ot Lindsay near- 

ng,a dose ot the
The Sequel at Pembroke.

Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 27.—Oliver Pré
vost, alias Gauthier, sentenced by Judge 
Armour to seven years for stealing pont 
and furs at Renfrew, has made a terrible 
confession to Crown Attorney Metcalfe 
here. Some time ago he left his wire 
and went off with a Mis. Gauthier from 
Vallcytield, Que. Aseumiug Gauthier s 
I,nme, they went to’ Port Arthur, and 
started hotel-keeping.

Two men named Rena Damn and P rid 
Corriere lived in a shanty near the hotel. 
The men called on Pervost 1' eh. 10 last 
to trade some pigs, and they remained 
for supper. Prévost says the woman 
(Gauthier) put poison in the tea for the 
men, but would not give him any tea. 
Both men left the table before the meal
* ??11 *",imp|H <1 dëad in the house, the 
other immediatly on entering the door.

Realizing they would be arrested for 
murder, and to screen themselves, they 
placed the bodies on a sleigh, took them 
to their shanty, laid them on their bed, 

ng them, and taking what 
fourni, they set the place 
anted the bodies.

French and some nHOUSEKEEPERS Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Nov. 
27.—’Hie report of a collision between 
British and French troops near Nikki is 
unfounded. TTie French expedition from 
Porto Novo has reached Nikki without 
any trouble.

Danger of Roving Expedition*.

J. McALPINE, D.V.
Veterinary College, 

tit.. Brock ville. 1 de
light promptly

attended to.
heavy, gbod quality, fleeced shirts and drawers, 

less sides, 75c each, 
and drawers, fleeced; beautiful goods, all sizes, $1.00 

"Wright’s Health Underwear " is the best 
is the best fleeced Underwear made, silk trimmed, 

finish, $1.25 each. Other underwear also at 

the Gent’s Furnishing Department

AND seam-

Prudent
Purchasers

ThonHeavy, finely finished, shirts
bileMr. J. MaeMaster of Vancot 

duck shooting on Ivulu Island, 
ping out of the boat when his 
off, killing him instantly.

Mrs. Joseph Tally of Florence was 
drowned at Smith's Falls by being 
thrown from a raft on which sin 
crossing the river. She leaves 
children—girls of 5 ami 3 years of

"stof theLondon, Nov. 28.—In spite 
cheery optimism of the Colonial Office* 
of both Great Britain ami France the 
rumors of a conflict at Nikki between 
French and British forces is a matter of 
the greatest gravity. The reasons for 
disbelieving the reports are far frmn 
convincing. Since the initiation of the 
poliev of sending armed bands from 
Dahomey and Lagos, >d by officers, 

ert the authority t>f their respec
tive nations and grab anything in sigut 
which might stiH be unoccupied, it has 
been obvious that a collision was bound 
to occur sooner or later. Both Govern
ments have repeatedly been warmd to 
recall these roving expeditions and a wait 
the settlement of the delimitation com- 
misnion now sitting at Paris. It is diffi
cult to apportion the blame for this 
state of affairs. That the French in
itiated the system of raiding the con 
tested territory in West Africa is in 
diwmtable, but the Colonial Oolumb w 
hm Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the 
Liberal leader, has nicknamed Mr 
Joseph Chamberlain, made what some 
think a false step in following suit.

:cp-
money to loan

•gc sum of money 
edu vit y M lowest each.has a lar 

estate b
rpHK undersigned

.. R. J. SEYMOUR
Should visit the Grocery qf POLITira- FOREIGN.

The decrees granting autonomy to 
Cuba ami Porto Rico have been publish
ed at Madrid.

A disgraceful fight took phi ce in the 
Lower House of the Reiehsrath. Tlie 
Badeni Ministry has resigned.

There is much opposition in Spanish 
commercial circles to granting autonomy 
to Cuba, but the Ministry is resolved to 
carry out its program.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

extra John Neil McMillan, aged twenty, son 
of a farmer living near South Ï inch. 
Ont., was found dead on the track of 
tlie Ottawa and New York Railway. 
It ia thought he fell between the cars.

Mr. George Cole and Mr. James Mor- 
den are believed to have been drowned 
while duck shooting near Northport. 
Their boat and their hats- were found 
in the water.

and inspect his large Block 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly imreasing 
trade, and this means that our stock isalwajs

FltKSII AND RELIABLK.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

wants ofygucst s. KKUE.1 Rrop.
mty,
hlng

money they found, th 
afire and cremated the

DELIBERATE MURDER.
One of the Most Dastardly and Blood 

thirsty Crime# Stand* Revealed In 
Its Appalling Humor.

after stretc

The export live stock season in Mont
real was one of the worst on record 
for the shippers.

The Department of the Interior is be
ing urged to have artesian wells sunk in 
the more arid districts of the Northwest.

Dr. McEachran, Dominion Veterinary 
Inspector, will open a station at Outre- 
mont, near Montreal, for investigating 
tuberculosis and other ilia of cattle.

The Government dairies in the Regina 
district have had a successful year, hav
ing made about three hundred and fifty 
thousand pounds of butter, which will 
net in the neighborhood of sixteen cents 
a pound.

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
Lewis Johnson, wife of the care

taker of Ainslie Park, between Dundee 
and Hamilton, nearly killed by a
buck door on Saturday. I he exhibition 
animal trampled and bunted her for -U 
minutes, finally running his horn 
through her right hand before help came.

THE NEW STORESOCIETIES
extra value in titoneThis fall wc arc offering 

Jars and Crocks. -See the

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no 177 

A. 0. U. W. Robert Wright & Co Montreal, Not. 27.-Of all the blood-
S2SUÏÏ 'ÆWISSL'ÎT VICTORIA JUBILEE BRIDGE,

velonmeuts around the Poirier murder ----------
case at St. Canute, give it the first chief Engineer Hobson Expect# It to l»e 
place. The facts are these: Poirier, the Ready for Traffic Next August-
victim, was ail easy-going man, a car- M<mtrenl Not. 28—“Wc arc working 

ter by trade, and his only fat t ap- , c,,m„k.„.|y flnishiM by Au-
pears to have been an appetite for 8)r°‘*8 ~,1Ht -- wa9 the information given nut by
drink. He was about 08 yruis of “6 Engineer Hoi>son of the Grand
and his wife some eight years younger, . system when asked about the
aud, although she w.is considered some- ,n,ag „f the new Victoria Jubilee
what frivolous, Mrs. l oirier was auVRoa- r' & Thirteen ot the 24 piers have
ed to lie a fairly good woman, and this p‘(mn,ieteij. nn,i w<rt-k i« pmcevding
opinion of her seems to have iM-MMishured ^ tfae fi,lrto,.nth. All this has been
by the parish priest of Bt. <Canute, iu done Mr. Hobson said, without an acci- 
she had been engaged for ewne time past ^ not UB much aa a finger being 
us organist of the village church. jammed since the beginning of the work.

It has been common gossui amongst ..\yjn you continue the stonework dur- 
thc villagers that Madame Vomer had y™nteir he was asked,
an intimate friend in the persdiu ol j do not BUppo»e much more will
Varslow, who rv»‘Ged at Bt Canute but ^ No, 1 do ^ ^
as the womans husband at sll Mr Gibson, the contractor, would like
extended Sum a warm welcomt to the complete two or three more, and the 
house, nothing of a very criminal na- auperalrUCture, that is almut all, made,
",,?u^:,!lBrmorning however, the

«>vey*y STÆ .MrM-TreT,;
the bed, his cut from «ar to for rughing the greet work to completion

heads and mentally connected ^tb Mr. Hobson also stated that the con
slow aqd the widow with the awfu trfle(or wns doing excellent work, and 
crime. _ . .. heinir then aske-d as to the amount ofAt the coroner s inquest both the sus| a0commodation the immense structure 
peels were httiid, and ttiey^ d*VOseu off he replied that there would
that Poirier had often threatened to take ^ double track for the railway and

S.e"«nï1'heVCea“^ny ‘ “Wl"'h k T IrLTrid^V "'Ir^Hoh-
looked over the situation and clapped 
madame and her lover in jail in very 
short order. Then the officers began 
the same tactics that worked so well 
in the 'l orn Nulty case over in lUwd.on, 
and with the same success. In a short 
time the detective had the full cou feston 
from their lips.

Sam 1‘revost declared that he was 
passionately in love with Mrs. Poirier, 
and that she had time and again wish
ed him to kill her husband. Borne six 
months ago he bought a -revolver in 
Montreal to do the deadly job, but u.u 
woman said that the report would ^ie 
heard and that they would be caught 
in the set. He said that he sharpened 
a butcher knife, and that when Poirier 
was asleep on the bed Saturday night, 
hid wife held her husband down while 
he (I’arslow) cut tile man’s throat.

UNCLASSIFIED.
ia reported in the vi-Good sleighing 

cinity of Barrie.
There were two/^severe 

shocks felt in BiidiarCsi las
bylaw in favor of the civic own

ership of the waterworks was carried tu 
Winnipeg by u vole of 1346 to 83.

New Yorkers last week celebrated two 
holidays in one. It was not only ihunks- 
giving Day, but F.vacuiUion Day as well.

Col. Blackburu, a candidate for Con
gress in Georgia, is au advocate of 
y aching, because it was necessary to 

keep Southern homes pure.
Hon. S. O. Wood and Hon. A. . M. 

Rosa will act aa financial and municipal 
expert» in the case ol Toronto Junction » 
financial arrnneeinent With «U bondholj-

Mr. Rndyard Kipling made a happy 
speech at a medical dinner in London, 
in which he gave some remarkable #x- 
amples of the lu-roism of members of the 
profession.

The plant and property of the Guelph 
Norway Iron A Steel Company were 
sold at tiie mills for $V,7UU to Mr. John 
Taylor, who bus been employed in the
* “mt. C. L. Spannrd, a wealthy resident 
of Three Rivers, shot himself dead m the 
restaurant o«f the Quel>ec Parliament 
buildings while the opening ceremonies 

in progress.

VISITORS WELCOME.

New Fall Shoes earthquake 
t week.It ROCK VILLE.

C 0 C F. The

ARE NOW IN.
Lewis & Patterson

lillOCK VILLE

Better Than Ever.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Offers are being receivotl for the street 

railway franchise of Stratford.
Mr. Thomas Tait, Manager of the 

eastern division of the Canadian Pacihc 
Railway, is seriously 111.

The Grand Trunk is considering the 
question of d<Kibk*-tracking its line from 
Hamilton to Niagara Falls.

The Canadian Pacific Railway reports 
a good outlok for shipments via St. John, 
and n growing confidence amongst ship
pers in the all-Canadian line.

voted

Valises. Uuv sluadilj increasing trade requires
Recorder.

In addition to selling - 
prices titan oilier dealers, 
every purchaser a eliu 
large sum of money ilia 
tiafely Money Jiox, now on e

our tilioes at lower 
, we propose to give 

iiiee of gelling quite u 
l inis been placed in a 

xiiiUni

1 0 F

W. J. ANDERSON, ' 
c. J. GILROY . R. s.

jri in our

Our assortment of Dress Goods is better 
this season than ever before, and includes all that is rich 
and beautiful. To-day we wish to call your attention to a few 
lines, hut you should see the goods'^^^^^^-
—44 inch Tweed Effects, 4 color- —44 inch All-wool Honeycomb

iocs to select from ; good ser- o Serge, Black, Navy, Green and rn
viceable goods...................... 0 Brown; special..........................

—42 inch All wool Serge, Black, —42 inch Mantalased Cqth,mix_ 
Brown and Bite; makes a q «I effects, very stylish and rf
pretty costume....................  à pretty for street wear................ uu

We call your attention, too, to our stock of 
Henriettas, comprising desirable shades.

_44 inch Cream, with silk stripe.

c. it. HOW IT IS DONE. new
Mr. A .White, District Freight Agent 

ot the Orand Trunk, will probably suc
ceed Mr. A. H. Harris aa Division 
Freight Agent ot the G mint Trunk In 
Montreal, Mr. Harris having accepted 
the position of Gog^rai Traffic Manager 
of the Intercolonial.

We have had made fur us a number of kevu, 
only one of which will unlock the glass salely 
money box. The keys are placed in a bank el 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur
chaser until Dee. «tit, 1»U7. when Key-holder* 
will be given itn opportunity to unlock I he box, 
and the money wnl be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours. 
Even chances to nil.

McMullen & Co
Booksellers and 
Stationers. . . 

brockville.

roi.lTIC»ï*ÇANAI»IAN.

wns arrived at. "y 
Turtle Mountain, Man., returned on 

Saturday Mr. James Johnston, Om- 
■ervative, to the Local House. ,

It is reported at Winnipeg that! Lieut.- 
Governor Patterson of Manitoba will 
succeed Lieut.-Govemor Mackintosh in 
the Northwest Territories.

The Ontario Legislature opened Tues
day. Ilis Excellency the Governor- 
General and Lady Aberdeen wen- pre
sent. The portrait of Sir William Mite- 
dith was presented to the House at the 
close of the opening proceedings and 
was received by tlie speaker and the 
leader of the Opposition.

D. W. DOWNEY
The it iff One ÊBrUe Bargain 

i afih Shoe iioune Another cm sc of smallpox has been re
ported to the Montreal Health Officer. 
It is that of Sister MacDonald of the 
Pensionnat Ste. CatherineïgüSSiilSh# besl value ever seen for the money.

OntarioBrock ville ne, where there 
the disease lato-“Oh, I know nothing about the fi nan- 

part of it," was his reply, “hut it 
Bccms to he iimlerstoiMl tv the \ ietorin 
Jubilee Bridge will have no i 
dation for an electric tramway tui 
cars use the railway track, and 
not probable."

THE THANKS3IVING BATTLE.

Despite the Bsd Weather the Citisen 
Soldiers Had a Useful Day.

Toronto, Nov. 26—The Thanksgiving 
Day sham battle here yesterday was
rnffh^mh'Æ.ïii'o^Æi^ri’y
partially was the program laid down 
carried out, but that was done right 
nobly through the mud and slush. Ihe 
western force was the defender of tne 
city, and the easterners made it hot for 
the enemy. Gen. Gascoigne will give 
his decision later, but has «ml that the 
manoeuvres were very useful under the 
circumstances. Xfount 3OO0 troops were 
engaged in the exercises.

have been four cases of
— 44 inch Cream Henrietta, auit-

able for wedding wear ; special a A 
price.................... ..................... ^

— 44 inch Cream Honey comb 
• Cloth, very pretty

live goods for evening dresses

rial ly.special 0new goods ; < orTo Salmon The Dominion Government has ar
ranged for a three-cont postal rate on 
mail matter up to one ounce throughout 
the British Empire, instead of as hith
erto five cents for half an o 
the Uuitc.d Kingdom, ami n larger 
for most other parts of the empire.

teeotinno-
inlcHH the

this is— 42 inch Creaip Lustre, silk- 
tinish, very desirable goods for r r 
evening dresses........................  UcJFishers uuce to

and ell'ec-: soFamily Bibles-good and cliea]).
PDKILI PEK60XAL.If you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to he found, in the , 
Dominion, we believe

CLAIMS CONFIRMED.Buying direct enables us to give you the best possibleMcMullen & Co. Hon. W. S. Fielding sailed from Liver
pool on the steamer Campania.

Prince Bismarck's health is again 
causing anxiety to his family, he having 
had an attack of ’rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone arrived on 
Sunday at Cannes, France, where they 
are the gueets of Lord Stuart Rende).

Lord Mountatephen was married in 
London to Miss Tufnell, who was a lady 
in waiting to the late Duché»» of Peek.

Ladv Ann Coventry and Prince Dhu- 
leep Singh are to be married on Sept. 
1*9. The Indian Government bus agreed 
to settle upon the bride the sum of $10,- 
000 annually.

A. E. Lewis, the Montreal real estate 
man, whom* mysterious di*iPlH‘aranee 
aroused suspicion of foul play, is all 
and well. Judge Dugas states that ho 
left Montreal of his own accord and 
will not return.

Work of the Vene/uelw Arbitrators Matte 
Easy by Discovery of Obi Memoranda.
London, Nov. 20.—A letter received 

here from Georgetown, British Guiana, 
announces that Great Britain’s legal ex
perts have unearthed in the colonial ar
chives there a series of volumes contain
ing memoranda, giving a running his- 

of the Dutch settlement of G\nun 
from the middle to near the close of T 
seventeenth century, fully contirmit 
British boundary claims.

The memoranda, it is 
written or dictated by the eoinuuj 
of the settlement, the seat of govern!) 
being on the River Essequlho. JJ 
contain frequent references to tq 
exjM-ditions to the Dutch depots 01 
Epper Cuyimi, to the Monica an<L| 
the northwest country which th^ffi 
euelans assert the Dutch never 
It is cluimetl that the diseov'ffi 
the question ami will great!* 
the work of arbitra to r*^^H

Vd c lui youi .
Garments of all kinds made to your order on short notice 

by a first-class dress-maker.
Brock ville, Aug.. 1897.

WANTED LEWIS ét PATTBRSOHWE HAVE IT
Labor la Britain.

London, Nov. 29.—The engineering 
conference apparently bode# Hi to 
trades unionism. The 
provisional agreement i 
ers’ Union" (Employe 
to be free to introduce into any of the 
federation workslnq>s the conditions ex
isting in any other workshop, without 
reference to the wishes of the trades 
••"ions. The employers have in mind 

system of piecework in which the 
unions have no voice, prevailing in cer
tain workshops, and it is the right to 
substitute individual agreements for c»4- 
lective Imrgans which the masters are 
asking the union to sign eway. If this 
ie aecompiished, it involves aiK* vital 
changes in the metho<ie upon which in
dustry has hitherto been conducted as 
to menace every trade# union in the 
country. Indeed, tlie situation is re
garded as lM-ing so critical tlmt there is 
talk of summoning n national conven
tion of representative» of all organised 
labor to diecues the matter.

OUR OWN MAKE . REMOVED -mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best
h00kSprice,< 65c.L

, „ , iveértoforo M.K».,Uï « larger variety to choose from, ami our prtes are right.
from $40.00 to

e essence of the 
is that the-M ist- 
rs' Federation) is

added,

M. SILVER Revolt AgaliiNt Turkey.
Vienna, Not. 28.-A despntch receive,I 

here vaster,lay from Belgrade, Servie, 
announce» that 5000 AUitmiana. hcl 
in« to the districts ot Ipek anil Dinko 
are in full revolt against turkey, 
fight occurred between the Ottoman 
troop, despatched to Uauh from Sal,mica 
and Monaatir and the AHuuihin». the 
engagement took place near Diakor. and 
both «idea lo»t heuvtly.

A Deadly Implement of War.
Portamouth. Nov. 20,-Hirani Max-

Iter’e SaMmlïÿVit^'^n'^katde ri-mllta.
™ Kd.r,L,he

“Qutl Neve the Qneen.*' ten men.
Perhaps an odd feature of the services A new quick-firing gu

at St Paul's has not been reported in Mr Himm Maxim, was tf 
America. Sir Walter Pnrrat, who pre- month. It showed effecti 
sided at the organ, played the national kj.OOiO ynr<U. 
anthem, and the choir sang the rejected 
second verse, that from sheer shame the 
people have refused to aing for the last 
thirty years. The first verso and the 
thir/everyone knows, I will tfov
secondi

Ign over us, 
the yneen.

heva,
gdf A sample can 

store. Atiieiid, or ul 
timith. Charleston.

Bicycles
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

FOR MEN OF WAR.FURS It Is reported that a contract tor four 
new ironclads for Turkey will tyi givy| 
to Herr Krupp.

ITie Austrian flag wns sal 
srina Bay by Turkish gUJ 
honor is now satisfied. 1 

G**n. Lockhart, withSj 
the Britieh pu^H 

Datoi withal

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins M. SILVER, Brockville.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS
Highest Cash ^,rh^“J.ylhC ,,roekvltlc

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly <M Rfl 
Globe until end of 98 for m)i. JU

Payable in Advance

A. G. McCrady Sons Bkockville222 Kind St. Master. Have the Ile.t of It.
New York, Nov. 29.—The London Cor- 

reapondent of The Trit.une rrty»: The 
conference of the engineering trade ha a 
«etUed the most dim,',lit queetiou under 
diecuæion. Tbi« relate, to the manage
ment or «hoç», ,)iecework and machine. 
I'lie masters have on fried tbftlr main 
point, and can well afford
ou« in dealing

EXPERIENCE

Here to Stay ! Tired. Nervous. Steeples**

Men and women—lmw gram 
they wiite about Hood’a Sai-aapal 
Once helpless and discouraged, ha 
lost taith in all medicines, now in j 
health and “ able to do my 
liecausc Hood’s Sarsaparilla has p 
to enrich and purify the blood 
make the weak strong—this is the 
peiience of a host of people.

Hood’s pills are the best^ 
cathartic and liver mediciim^H 
reliable, sure,

to be gener-
with the question of torlousBend her 

Long to re 
God save

SECOND VERSE.
O LoYd our God! arise,
ec.tLer h.r ^miv., m

tbclr politics, 
ik-ir kuavlHh tricks,

BRITISH AND FRENCH FIGHT.FineOESIOM», 
VRIOHT» «to.

axing puj-chase.l J. W. Joynt’s 
interest in the Athens F)i< to Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

I First-Glass Work and Low Prices i8 
my motto.

COPY Serious New*. If Trnv. From the Dark 
('ont in** nt.

■eedel notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

asassage
i |.w

AT THF, GREENHOUSES OP Berlin, Nov. 27.—A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zeitung from Rente reports

J. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
British force, in the Langue Hinterland

1 Florists and Decorators b.. t«n .nuuip.teA t-me put

pea
old adds: "It will 
tercet to observe 
Bty's own wish 
■ text of ‘Gdfo
PStiïataiutd."-

Klha
B. W. FALKNER
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/'si it•^(WardrobeT ' THINK OF IT 

AT THE E
H I

ii
■s, m ft «u

mMM »worth $11.00 w# make thorn up to poor order for ttiUKk

«mwA»

—4» AND*— I^FTV." |K $*■$ #1

A•*►>'’&&•'/ -kj'’ V*-

atsSB* FANCYTfc<uSr5R5Ki-5^us*",roe

ium AIWCUWT. '-

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTJS
l •. ‘ -". ' ' ' ■-. : • - ■ • -• „ „ u .   

M. J. KEHOB,

Brockville
- o'

Telephone 182

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, ~W~ednesday, Pec.. v
VOL. XIII NO. 48

AfaESgjkFS
rsrÿQsrSs ,hme°sïï,M«:^,y

the V? the two force., «
■»« SSo» thu evening! 7

MB DM ■.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ï.tJS’S^S

it. Write for catalogue.

c. vr. cur, j»rt«cAp«i

Robt. Wright Sr Co. It Is JDB. C. M.B. CORNELL
. . brockville

Important Everÿeln Pew Word» 
, For Busy Readers-

died to
Port Arthur Ploqery Case Solved 

After Nine Months.
BUELL STREET,

PUYS1CUUI, BUBOEOli » AOOOVCH.CKI
nor.s ÆCHIME AW1» WmiHAM.

Now Thorn has published * ptstement 
accusing Mrs. Nack qf the sÉBrder ot 
Gtrldensuppe.

ASSrtafigSttfts« ASor “ÆZwho-tne into

rS£wEJ#l'’^wr”^ grc^.A3w&jKa

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. «ne iHMntOliver preroet, Allan Oaothler, ientenee* 
to Penitentiary tor Seven Peers for 
Theft, Telle Hew He end HI.

I Physician ft Burgeon. VER and over again we replenish the Under

wear stock. It seems as if we never could get 

Men’s Underwear is
0N west of Seymour'sOFFICE:-Next BUSINESS.

ATHENSMAIN STREET Tiers Lwt Fehrury et Port Arthur Hrgag»»..
fBENC

enough. That’s because our 
right. Right in price, right in quality. Down to the 
lowest notch of safe cheapness—(there’s su<^ a thing

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •
The nmeervnUon of the natural Wfthi and 

dental dleeneee affecting the oral cavity 
.pechüty. Ose administered for estracting.

Nov. 26.—On the 
of February laet 

t excitement caused In 
It was discovered that 
named Bene Dnbln and 

Fred Corrlere, had been borted 
in a piggery which they had been build
ing on the outskirts of the town. As 
there were suspicions of foul playst 
the time, the Provincial Government 
sent up a detective, who thoroughly In- 
.realigned the matter, but wa. Hot sa
tisfied to the cause of the 6re.

,A^Tk°nthPort 
morning 
there was 
the town 
two Frenchmen

X. ATHENS JE At Dublin, Georgia, William OonneU, 
who had a murder charge hanging over
ÜS' h7„UkM. fegVSSV? SdSSd
with bulled.

At Brampton Wm. Dennison, 
ed of steaUng horsee, wagon and 
from different farmers in the counts 
was sentenced to three years 4n tne 
Kingston Penitentiary.

Hicks Price, a negro, waa token from 
jail at Starke, Ga., on Saturday night, 
and hanged, after which fifty buueu 
were firea into hia body. He waa charg
ed with assaulting a wi

85Archives have beea fomad in 
town. British Guiana, which 
Great Britain's right to all the 
ter which she contended.

THE FIR* RECORD.

.1.1

P unsafe cheapness)—and quality up to top notch of 

perfection. During this guess-work weather you 

need warm underwear. We have lots of wool under

wear, but to-day we want to talk about cotton undër- 

for sensitive skinned folk. Now wool wearers,

-----------------who don’t like wool underwear, can’t

wear it at all. But then they need 

warmth and they expect just as much 

preparation for their needs as the 

wool wearers.

MAIN STREET, ATHENS as0 ■>convict-
harnessw. A. LEWIS Pierre Desrwtara, a Tamaakajfwmiej,

Value'abou™ 1*000; noSnaurance.
The Stratford City Hail waa bumed 

down laet week, and onoe it waatbought

m ttttttssstfA
0 The Old Reliable Tailor

ing HouseR
V

veetlgation?,tb?oi>iti()n
was that a crime had been committed, 
but the guilty parties, if any, could not 
be discovered. It transpires now that 
one Oliver Provost, who was living in 
town at the time with a woman suspect- 
ed to be named Hosannah Prevoat, and 
who waa recently living In Pembroke 
under the name, It la alleged, of Gnu- 
thier, are reported to have quarrelled, 
and nave made very serious statements.

hlch,

Coroner Beck held an 
after thorough inreceived a con-BegatoannouneematJ^hm,

BROWN & FRASER

tssasgffi6&3g Fall and Winter Goods
"fi—1* “VTnow.

Iwear

W
THE LABOR WORLD.

■ion. The control ot workahopa without

dÏÏkn haVln, bean^ched, but it l^k. 
as if the masters were getting the best 
of tt

THE DEAD.
MAP OF DISPUTED TERRITORY. I ^ J>wwy of Hamilton Is

VSHArttIdeÂdmlsal Sir Augustus PhUllmoriNjC.

;s?« of a SL between 400 BritlS ”^ '_^f ^

*Thrr^ohrt‘r'lMi believed, will prove Mr. Arch. Cameron, «^of^- olde.t

Prench°andPBome UBT W*“ “* | tt*- Th"^’
r wV^ZtTAfrlo. Nov I* the BKt-tamua worm.

asp,*t“SlSF:MS Sin?MüSKs.weï crzsmsses&s

confession to Crown Atto y hlg unfounded. The French expedition from I his consecration.
here. 8<>™e ^me »g° Gauthier from Porto Novo has reached Nikki without I Rer pather Fitsmaurice ot WiHams- 
VtileyMd Queh ‘JÎSmtoî oTutlSK any trouble • «.“V., h« beg. appointed Coadjutor
name, they went toVort Arthur, and o.^.r „f Bavimi Expedition.. biahop of Brie, Pa.
started hotel-keeping. London, Nov. 28.—In epite of the I Rev. P. J-- Ohapelle^Archblabop ot

Two men named Rena Dnbln and Fred uptimiem of the Colonial 0«ce» I ganta Fe, N.M., ho» been appointed to
Corrlere lived in a ahanty near the hotel. both Great Britain and France the I the Pope aa Archbiahop of New ur-
The men called on Pervoat heb. 10 last I of a conflict at Nikki between | leans,
to trade come nigs, and they remained Premjl and British forces la a matter of
for supper. Prevoat aaya the woman ^ greatest gravity. The reasons for 
(Gauthier) put poison In the tea for the dl,beiievlng the reports are far from ■ ^ decree,
men, but would not give him any tea. I convincing. Since the initiation of the I Quba and Porto 
Both men left the table before the meal ,icy of eending armed banda from I ^ at Madrid.
was finished. - . . . Dahomey and Logos. >4 by offleers, I A diBgraoefni flgbt took place In the

„,E gâS™ s&?»srrSS5r^mu^îîdrrrtiîÆ'ufê; ^-*m,Sîfc„ii!,tB,Ci.^

‘^o p'VT.
after atretchlng them, and taking what r,eall these roving eipeditioM and «WI | carry out Ha program.

cre^TS-AlA*' PUCe I ^ - ^ I THE Aon,CULTURAL WO.LU

cult to apportion the blame for this I rp^e export live stock seeson in. MonV 
state of affairs. That the French in- I ^ wae one of the worst on record 
i tie ted the lyetem I for the ahlppera.
tested territory in West Africa is In- I _ Deoartment of the Inferior is be-

îTSf^ssi t-s?¥r3r£ sB dK&JSr.' « -ome ^D^Mcfeachra^rDominion VeterinMy 

MnntreaL Nov. 27.—Of all the blood-1 thinks false step in following suit. I Inspector, will open a Matloo atOntWSS ^rortLycerjè.r;mdd«îw" VICTORIA JUBILEE BRIDGE. I SrcuLY.

MreP™tn8t.aO?SÏte!bCgiwM|tertheUfirat chief Engterav Hob.o« Ea,eeU It to ha di«ïfct°havrhîd a aïcrelrfûl year |av- 
pface. ’Phe facta are these: Poirier, the B.«ly for Trefn. N.«t Augn.t- I ing made about three bn^red and fifty

Sst .rMwus .ism rs «.«««
ttXwMrr Bïra-^h.^ ^Tnb^ Ofieraare^g rec tor the .tree,

Tâ m tsjss\opinion of her seems to have been shared I the^fourtoenth. All this has been I eastern division of the( Canadian Pacific 
by the parish priest of St. Canute, as I ||r Hobson said, without an accl-1 Railway, is seriously ill.

. __ . she had been engaged for some tome past » “at Be much as a finger being I ^j,0 Grand Trunk is considering the

iBetter Than Ever. 1 «HErE—
Our assortment of Dress Goods is better » S

. W.huyeh,„..de,eru.a numher of kera. 1  ̂ ^

McMullen &
Booksellers and||Si^S«S=| 33 50 . . . . . .

-sr srsxvr., -2 ‘tzrsrsz-z J S» 9SJ3Brown and cue, „reUy for street wear................. 0U At the ooroncr'.Smmodatlou the ,mmcn»c: atrueture Turtle MouuUl^Mau^Yeturncd on
I J I pecta were hoard, and ther dtpoacd he repti,d that there would gatufdny Mr. Jagnes Johnston, Om-

thnt Poirier had often threatened to toke 4onblc track for the railway and «creative, to the Local House,
hia life, as hia business was not going I end carriage road on each aide. I T., «oorted at Winnipeg that Lieut.-
well. However, when Detective McOaa- » ^ , t‘K- bridge?" Mr. Hob- n ‘ 1 iUHp at ter.o not Manitoba will
kiil arrlved « thc*rene ‘“.“^LnWHlta: aaked. 4 L^VoTero” Mackintoah in

. , ,, , - | looked over the altuation and clapped ,.Qh, 1 know nothing about the flnan-1 . Northwest Terrltoriee.

Cloth, very pretty and effec- CQ fimab, veiydœira eg s §5 ^Sam PrevoSt declared Ast he wu THE THANK83IVING BATTLE. I wssjwceived ^7 thespeaker and the the United^ Kingdom, and^ l^gj-r u 
live gocwla for evening dresse.. OU evening dresse.....................1' ^ I iju». fo, moat other port, o mp .

) ou want e Buying direct enables us to give you the best possible ^g^h^oMht^ «revoir *2 ieiaiers Had a uwiniDay. I Hon- w. 8. Fieidine sailed from Liver-
Best Salmon Balt value J y“ur money. , . rh , J Î^ÜS USTSfe WKF&SSjiï? 'ItZXZZS* iKf’i. «•-.

to be found in the Garments of all kinds made to your order on short notice beard and th« ttey wouMh^ra^ht jgyu hlvm«

, ____ Dominion, we believe by a first-class dress-maker. . butcher knife, and that when IWier partially *“h_li‘e0l^,I^Î d*,?e dr"ght Mr. and Mrs. Gladetone arrived on
wanteDwb have m\_ lbwibapattmrbqm. sesÆaaa»«aay:

OUR OWN MAKE | 7MAVED - ^ S ™'S?eE^2^

- REMO V Lll - | sçïïLgX ™ l& hstTk «rtro0P1 were irut^nrAi
M. SILVER IsîSffiïSft -=2==]= ^ SrtW*.

^a m.Au.Kwh^i,m^^zt"d«r^^

~îss^A*ïwïsr h^'S ssr&rtss. &ssJfia
old «land, our new "tow hich G j our good» to advantAKe, and the system of piecework in which the are jn foil révoltjagainst Turkey. A left Montreal of his own accord and

î&tiod'ToTrôhM^ •«> “* «—•

furs »sn£d,“hU"r,s2i| $ sjjsss^^-tfsass. %
asking the union to algn away. If iMa both aide, lost heavily, 
is accompHshed, it^ involves roan vttsl 
changes in the methods upon which in- 

, duatry has hitherto been conducted as 
I to menace every trades union in the

I talk of summoning a national conren-
aio'crr04 1

Masters Have the Best of It.
f:

ST,
diecumion. This relates to the manage- 
men, of .hm», pleoewoit and macWea.
The masters have carried theit main 
ooint, and cam well afford to be geper- 
P to deeting wkh the question ef

BRITISH AND FRENCH FIGHT.

Ss
.nr.-BK.

A negro named Henry 
lynched by three other 
Birmingham, Ala., on

S£ MSFS r?
John Ratsa was found guilty

causing'Vhe^dcath Anthony Sort and 
waa sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. Joseph Gauthier, an eld 
offender, was sentenced to seven Jton 
for stealing.

CASUALTIES.
Ryan of Fournier was 
skating.

1 ?.Compri.iagtilthej.ra.tjtylrain Tweed, and II PERFECTION

ifM. M. BROWN. [IAG0S J at the ^ 
ter In

C. C. FÜLF0RD

: '-««sgffiKSSLh&a.’SS ^n^cÆv^nï'll UNDERWEAR 
•“ ~HSë3^S?»raSS EXCELLENCE

I hopes for a oontinuance of the same. I I v
invited before puroiuwing .ire | cottolTshares with wool the honor of warmth-giving.

Abundance of smooth, warm, wearable fleece-lined

IN »
The story upon the streets, w 
i far as can be substantiated, is that

theSSL King or 

BSSïSrle,W 'i— at iowrat rate, and ™ 
easiest terms. I hnne* for i

leoned_ Frenchmen were first po
bv some person or persons and then car
ried to the piggery and put in the build
ing, which was then set on fire.

The supposed guilty parties are sal 
to be In jail in Pembroke, and will Ukel 
be brought here and an inquiry reopenea. 
The names of throe suspected of actu
ally committing the offence are not yft 
divulged.

two °olf <tfOnce wool meant

warmth and cotton, coolness ; now
Bdgmr 
1 while

Mr.
drowned

Mr. Walter Pulley of Little Britain 
died as the result of injuries received at 
a barn-miaing.

Mrs. 
ly lost 
wrong m

J. Savage, 
ly buried m 
His injuries

T. R. BEALE

J. McALPINE, D.V.

SW'SB,”S?'£5
attended to.

Inspection

v;,died
J. C. Armstrong of Lindsay near- 
her life by taking a dose of the 

edidne.

The Sequel at Pembroke.

Pembroke, Out, Nov. 27.—Ollver^PW"Good, fine,underwear in all sizes—slims or stouts, 
soft fleeced shirts and drawers, 50c qjeh. ExtraHOUSEKEEPFRS Pembroke, unt.. «ov. *«.—winrer 

vost, alias Gauthier, sentenced by J 
Armour to seven years for stealing pork a London laborer, was ncar- 

a aewer enve-in on Saturday, 
are painful.

heavy, good quality, fleeced shirts and drawers, 

less sides, 75c each. Heavy, finely finished, shirts 

and drawers, fleeced; beautiful goods, all sizes, $1.00

seam- A farmer named Spice, living near 
Thorndale, was killed by a trolley at 
London on Saturday night.

Mr. J. MacMaster of Vancouver, while 
duck shooting on Lnlu Island, wae at 
Ding out of the boat when hie gun w 
off, tolling him instantly.

Prudent
Purchasers W

_ money to loan

TH£CtTntiî.ra?e'‘^uri" m ””S
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Ile, Ont.

"Wright's Health Underwear’’ is the besteach.
is the. best fleeced underwear made, silk trimmed,

John Neil McMillan, agefl ‘wentf, «on 
farmer living near South Finch, 

Ont., was found dead on Jhe if” 
the Ottawa and New York Railway. 
It is thought he fell between the cars.

Should visit the Grocery of POLITICS- FORRIOR.
granting autonomy to 
Rico have been pubheh-W. 8. B. J. SEYMOUR finish, $1.25 each. Other underwear also atOffice:—Dunhain Block, Brockvi

extra
the Gent’s Furnishing Departmentand inspect his large stock 

of Household Necessaries.

do a large and constantly increasing 
. and this means that our stock is always

FKE8H AND RELIABLE.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

n THIS FINE NuHJ,b»SIMoTu^.nH^ We sooner orto occ

. ««. recall these 
P»6® the settiemen

and Mr. James Mor- 
ved to have been drowned 
shooting near Northport. 

d thrir hate- were found

ColeMr. George 
den are belle 
while duck 
Theimoney they 

afire and Mr boat an 
in the water.

animal trampled and bunted her 
minute., finally running hia 
through her right hand beto

1INCLASSIF1KD.

Good sleighing Is reported to the vi
cinity of Barrie.

There 
shocks fe

? te'."Mrafa?cSSk.Iîÿ.aoS5î:
ware. Lamp Goode, etc.

extra value in Stone

THE NEW STORE DELIBERATE MURDER.SOCIETIES
I'

One ef the Meet Dastardly and Bleed- 
thirsty Crimes «tends Revealed in 

Its Appalling Horror.

ai/\ 4 ni I This fall we are offering ex NO- 1**1 Jars and Crocks.-See them.
for 20 

re help came.
FARMERSVILLE LODGE 

A. 0. U. W.
A Robert Wright & CoR. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.H

T
VISITORS WELCOME. were two severe earthquake 

■it in Bucharest last week, 
bylaw In favor ot the civic own-

giving Day, but Evacuation Day aa well.

lynching, because it waa necoseary to 
keep Southern homes pure.

Hon. B. O. Wood and Hon. A. M. 
Ross will act aa financial and municipal

Sgftsasftwaasss

New Fall Shoes brockville.
Thec. 0. C- F.0

#1» ARE NOW IN.F Lewis & Patterson
- I Valises. Our steadily increasing trade requires

I. HERBERT FiBLU: Recorder.
BROCKVILLET

U In addition to selling l 
onces than other dealers,

chance t 
that has 
now on e

our tihoee at ;
, we propose to gr 

i of gelling quite 
, been ulaced in

n m our

i. o. f.

SRSSst&s’HSHB"®”-
---------------'’îï.ært0'"'1

h°.
been pis 
xhibiii)1

S- HOW IT IS DONE.
amples of 
profession.

The planplant and property of the Guelph 
Norway Iron & Steel Company were
œ ^Lmhi'^'^4rto aï

SSBSrwffie'fte « —
were in progress.

Another case of smallpox has been re- 
Dorfced to the Montreal Health Officer. 
K iTthnt of Siiter MacDomold of the 
I'emiomiat 8te. Catherine, where there 
have been four cases <*t the disease la*e-

r,

Stationers...
BROCKVILLE.

1 D. W. DOWNEY
The Mg One Price Bargain 

Vault Shoe Haute
pretty costume...............

We call your attention, too, to our stock of 
Henriettas, comprising desirable shades.SSSS§il^Vh’.t£Æo«-r«e„.or,hemo„ey. O 1io cannon

We sell
and Prayer Boo

Family Bibles-good and cheap.

M .
OntarioBrockville

— 44 jnch Cream Henrietta, suit-
>

Fishers
PURELY PERSONAL. CL4IMS CONFIRMED.

McMullen & Co. Work of Um Tene*uela Arbitrators Made 
Basy by Dleeovw'ry of Old Memoranda.
Ixmdon, Nov. 20.—A Jette 

here from

Brock ville, Aug.,l»7. Nov. 20.—-A letter received 
Georgetown, British Guiana, 
that Great Britain's legal ex-reat Britain s legal ex

perts have unearthed in the colonial ar
chives there a series of volumes con tain- 

giving a running his- 
settlement of Gplona.

announces
Ren del. 

married in feSWBSShW „ ,
from the middle to near the close o 
seventeenth century, fully confirmiu, 
British boundary claims.

oranda, it is added, 
dictated by

\ » ituj|

J
> dSB

^eeü;-si»^5îSS»

mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c.
seen at H. 
residence l- _

written or dlcta-ted by the com 
of the settlement, the seat of govern 
being on the River Eeeequibo. 
contain frequent references to tf 
expeditions to the Dutch depots o 
Upper Onyxtoi, to’ the Moruca 
the northwest country which 
suelsne assert the Dutch never 
It is claimed that the dtscov 
the question and will 
the work of arbitra

A

H. Arnold's 
of JustusB.tOT A sample can be 

store. Athens, or at the 
Smith, Charleston.

FOR MSN OF WAR.
It to reported thata contract for four 

UOW ironclad» for Turkey wifi 
to Herr Kropp.

The Anetrien flag wae Ml 
•inn Bay by Turkl.h 

is now satisfied.
Gen. Lockhart, with 

gads of the British pu 
bel reached Datoi wit 
ten men.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed. 

100,000 _ I Correctly Fitting Spectacles
Deacon and Calf Skins our specialty.

«ia bargain, which we are
A Deadly Implement ef War. 

Portsmouth, Nov. 29.—Hiram Max-
here SM^rd\^with renÆ^*rwnlra.

St®XttVSBSSi r.ST'

M. SILVER, Brockville.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS » OPTICIANS

rice at the BrockvHie 
anneryHighest Cash ïÿ

A GREAT OFFER1

srjM $1.50
Payable in Advance

________ • ------------- ----- ------ :----*—-----------------------------------------

organised
matter. MQed g»ve the Ob*#b."

anthem, and the choir sang the rejected
Sd C^refïiedT tTfSVU»t

B æ «rs-vv?.
secondI

A. Q. McCrady Sons quick-firing gt 
Maxim, waa 

t showed effe“LFt.
16,000 y»r<U.

Brockville222 Kino St.

MSB. Here to Stay ! Tired, Nerrees, RleepM^M
Men and women—how gra^S 

they wiite about Hood’a SarenpaS 
Onoe helpleaa and diaconragad, nav 
lost With in all medicine., now in I 
health and “ able to do m, own wol 
lieoauae Hood’s Sarsajierilla has poj 
to enrioh and purify the blood 1 
make the weak strong—thta ia the 
patience of « boat of people. .

Hood's pills are the heet^S 
oath&rtic and liver medidjw^R 
reliable, WP*.

the

f
Fine SECOND VBR8B.

O L*d our Godl aftoq,■ggRLWgkE.

WÊÊSÊ'S^>^'
OEEIOER, ^Having pviroliased J. W. Joynt'a 

cnpy.loHY.-do. intereat in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 

^JfüîTÎ’wî.sSSî S»»’ and solioit the patronage of the citisens 
33ffSJ5St£r’*,b M°"*CO of the village and surrounding country.

lmyFrrMeWorkendU,wpri,"ia
JW »•! ïriaüwa* Pro'ire*.

Serions News, If^ True, Frees the Dark
one sending

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF*v Berlin, Nov. 27.-A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zcitung froin Bcme reports

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE _
British forces in the Lau^e Hinterland th.l 
hn keen anticipatto, for poau time peet B»v

oW adds: “It will
tovti to c*bsi FV®
B'l own with

it of <God
wined,"—

and DecoratorsFloi9, W. FALKHBB æzmrrr
,
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make them up to your order tor »15.0O. ^

THINK OF IT 
.... AT THE

fl
Wül

OT
I :8

•Vim worth • 18.00 we 
QTMtpOAT^ w.aro.eUhy .t^^critee.^»»» »!«»• or^l

!SJK5 toi'iSo B-oi16 oo-

.. *■

ore 1-/ —»ANDfr- f
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~ -M= S 5S™“” “ “ ■
CLERICAL SUITS A SPECIALTY. À I

ition.I

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISERDU. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

J FI8HEB1. r.i
Telephone 182-P-

Athens, Leeds Oounty, Ontario, Wednesday, Pec.. 1, 1897. > .Wf.
K0L. X/// dinner, which followed 

•ham battle hi Toron- 
1 Gaaooigne «poke in 

term» of the day’s opera-

key refuses to withdraw her troops 
Crete and to accept a European u

V NESWKÉOFÀWE sfSS.S.ÇHsS'SÆS
• dating from 1868.

J'i

SB
it. Write for catalogue.

V.K PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

Hobt. aVigll &r Co. £Dunhteil.x its Ace«irsr>
London, Nor. W.-While the acenrany

in th” Lain. Hinterland, i. doubted 
the London morning JW*??

Oliver Provoet, Alla. Oaothler, Sentenced I f“^^"“ne’proiTmit^of the two forces 

to Penitentiary 1er Seven Tears for in the contested territo
The Colonial Office

It IsIn Few Word» 

For Bust Reeders.
Important Eve died toT

Port Arthur Piggery Case Solved 
After Nine Months.BUKL.L STREET, 

PHYSICIAN,I SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR ■•fiwtip Cars fall r nor#
, Hamdy a»4 cuimk asp criminals.

rnw* ... - Gntdensnppe.
rajnll- “ a proriacial detective ha. gone to

Pembroke to take charge of the Fort 
Arthur murder prisoners.

MM u< Pa> law
PURV^C.M., M.D.

Physician & Surgeon.
OFFICE:-NextGdoorry

main street

J. F. Te
Pe

late thia eveningVER and over again we replenish the Under- 

It seems as if we never could get 
Men’s Underwear is

0 wear stock. Theft, Telle How He aad His Mistress 
Poisoned Rene Dabln and Fred Gor

iest February at Port Arthur

\ west of Seymour’s c. W. GAY, principal BUSINESS.

On, Clarke of Toronto, .Hoc*-

Sk-saML*4 “ *• — ESsSHk-S
POLITICS-IMPERIAL. |,jg brother Caspar.

£ EHSeptii
for witich she comtended. and hanged, his body being also riddled

the rut* KKCORD. " aÎ Brampton Wm. Dennison, convtct-
Plerre Deeroskrs, a Tum.sk. e(, ot Mealing home., wagon and haroe

lest his barn and crop, on Saturday. trom flür,rPnt farmers in the cowxj.
Value about *1000; no insurance. was sentenced to three years tn toe

rriie Stratford City Hall was burned Kingston Penitentiary, 
down tost week, and once it was thought nicks Price, a negro, was taken fro« 
that the blaze was beyond control of the jail at Starke, Ga., on 5SHft 1 buSei
firemen, and a most disastrous fire was an,i hanged, after which fifty buuot» 
feared. were fired into his body. He was charg

ed with assaulting a w<
A negro named Henry Abrams was

,hAT,.”thr„

Dav. The negroes took the priateer 
from the sheriff and shot him to deatth

ATHENS

and Burned Their Bodies. THC.SAfMfc,V
orenough. That’s because 

right. Right in price, right in quality Down to the 
lowest notch of safe cheapness—(there’s such a thing 

as unsafe cheapness)—and quality up to top notch of 

perfection. During this guess-work weather* you 
need warm underwear. We have lots of wool under-

our11I- DR. C. B. LILLIE
burgeon dentist 

MAIN STREET ■ •

S=E2SSs5r:
rO4 vpLeeeePort Arthur, Ont., Nov. 26.—On the 

orning of the 11th of February last 
great excitement caused in 

when it was discovered that 
two Frenchmen named Rena Dnbin anu 
Fred Corrlcre, hnil been burned to death 
in a piggery which they had been build
ing on the outskirts of the town. AS 
there were suspicions of foul play at 
the time, the Provincial Government i i 
sent up a detective, who thoroughly In- I I 
vestigated the matter, but was not sa- 
tisfied as to the cause of the fire.

Coroner Beck held an inquest, .and, I j 
after thorough investigation, the opinion I 
was that a crime had been committed, I I 
but the guilty parties, if any, could not I 
be discovered. It transpires now that I E*. 
one Oliver Prévost, who was living m I I ^ 
town at the time with a woman suspecV I |
ed to be named Hosannah Prévost, and j
who was recently living in Pembroke ,
under the name, it is alleged, of Gall- .
thier, are rei>orted to have quarrelled, I ;

| and have made very serious statements. I 1 ^
The story upon the streets, which, j l Vgovoc^, 

as far as can be substantiated, is that I 
the two Frenchmen were first poisoned I c çV)'
bv some person or persons and then car- I | f Vi-------
tied to the piggery and put in the build- MAP OF DISPUTED TERRITORY. 
ln5!heWha«rg^niy’Vrti-rare «Ud Lceived a cable message from Lagoa, 
to be In jailTn plmbrok.., and will likely West Coast of Africa, mating that a

-.œ* «ÜS. ™
M" the °eenCt' believed, win prove
divulged. to be founded on a conflict between the

Tl»«* Sequel at Pembroke. I
Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 27.—Oliver Prc-1

ÏSi/ota1 colli stortoletw.en 
SE1» Ati“g “Metcalfe BritiahAnS

£ £"° baa reached b'ikki without

M M W ».„g......... .. Koving Expedition..

started hotel-keeping. . I London, Nov. 28.—In «pite of the
rlVo men named Rena Dabi» and r red I ^eery optimism of the Colonial Offices 

Corriere lived in a shanty near the hotel. both Great Britain and P rance the 
The men called on Pervost I eh. 10 last I rumvrs of a conflict at Nikki between 
to trade some pigs, and they remained French nnd British forces is a matter of 
for supw-r. Prévost says the woman y,e greatest gravity. The reasons for 
lUuuthivv) put poison in the tea for the I disbelieving the reports are far from 
men but would not give him any tea. I convincing. Since the initiation of the 
Both men left the table before the meal I policy of sending armed tan
tt<?n<fi“dmi>|H<l dead in the house the tona*™Vt tKrautïiÜrity Of Gumr re*;>ee-
other immediatly on entering the door. tive nations and grab anything in sigui 

Realizing they would be arrested for I which might stiH be unoeeui 
murder, and to screen themselvw, they I ^een obvious that a collision 
placed the bodies on a sleigh, took them to occur sooner or later. B<i 
to their shanty, laid them on their bed, ments have repeatedly been uarmd to 

I ofter stretching them, nnd taking what recan these roving expeditions and n'vnit 
money thev found, thev set the place tlie settlement of the dehmitatiou com 
afire and cremated the bodies. miswion now sitting at I ans. It is d»ffi-

1 cult to apportion the blame for this 
state of affairs. That the French in
itiated the system of raiding the con- 
testeil territory in West Africa is in
disputable. but the Colonial Ouhuub w 
aa Sir Waiiam Vernon Ilarvourt, the 
Liberal leader, has nicknamed Mr. 
Jostiih ChnmlN*rl«in, made what some 
think a false step in following suit.

VICTORIA JUBILEE BRIDGE.

R
the rRE^^ATHENSY
the townI.1

v
e MAIN STREET, ATHENS ... A';.
(!

w. A. lewis

P„BA?BLScTKRNioneyS0.LoS°oi 
Offlce in Kincaid Block. Athens.

BROWN & FRASER

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

0
notary

easy terms.R

SoSwear, but to-day we want to talk about cotton under- 

for sensitive skinned folk. Now wool wearers,
—------------ who don’t like wool underwear, can’t

wear it at all. But then’ they need

received a con-Bcgs to announce l.hat het has J 1 |0 wearFall and Winter Goodsmmsmm
Sir-"";.—

THE LABOR WORLD.
The conference between the delegates 

of the striking engineer, end the .repre
sentatives of the employers is still in ses
sion. The control of workshops without 
thé interference of the union has been 
debated for two days, in
clusion haring been reached, but it iooks 
as if the masters were getting the best 
of it.

OT1) 7- GuPERFECTIONles in Tweeds andComprising all the latcstJT
! *

John Ratza waa fourni guilty at the 
Pembroke Assises of manslaughter in 
esusing the death of Anthony Kura and 
uas sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary. Joseph Gauthier, an old. 
offender, was sentenced to seven years 
for stealing.

warmth and they expect just as much 
preparation for their needs as the 

Once wool meant

INc c. FULFORD() UNDERWEAR
rvrer y FNPF w°o1 wearers'
LAbLLL warmth and cotton, coolness ; now

cotton shares with woolYhe honor of warmth-giving. 

Abundance of smooth, warm,

SseSsSSEH
Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at
easiest te

ti^&ïis’S S?on,.h'?or°Tj;r;)y „°b'

Workmanship and lowest possible prTces, he 
hopes for a continuance of the

THR DEAD.
Mr. Thomas Lawrey of Hamilton is 

dead.
Admiral Sir Augustus Phillimore,K. 

O.B., retired, is dead. He was seventy- 
five years of age.

Mr. Arch. Cameron, 
residents of Vaughan 
suddenly at 
aged seventy-two.

the religious woklii.

lowest rates and on CASUALTIES.
same. Mr. Edgar Ryan of Fournier was 

drowned while skating.
Mr. Walter Pulley of Little Britain 

died as the result of injuries received at 
a barn-mising.

invited before purchasing else-T. R. BEALE Inspcc
one of the oldest 

Township, died 
his residence on Thursday,

wearable fleece-lined 
Good, fine,

Mrs. J. C. Armstrong of Lmdsay near
ly lost her life by taking a dose of the 
wrong medicine.

jtgSa&ssssM «ffiEtSSFs»» 
fiSfcSF**» kS£3E. „

g- ;vixtis:s « isssrM.sar»; ’

French and some na
Tli»* Report Denied.underwear in all sizes—slims or stouts, 

soft lleeced shirts and drawers, 50c qach. Extra 

heavy, good quality, fleeced shirts and drawers,
Heavy, finely finished, shirts

HOUSEKEEPFRS Nov.
J. McALPINE, D.V.

SüéSR-HSSS
attended to.

AND seam living near 
a trolley at

Prudent
Purchasers

less sides, 75c each, 
and drawers, fleeced; beautiful goods, all sizes, $1.00 

“Wright’s Health Underwear’’ is the best 
fleeced underwear made, silk trimmed,

up-

MONEY TO LOAN
THto IranTn Si* ï,m?c'aS=uvhT *

W. s. IV'ELL. 
Barrister, 

Block. Brockville.Ont.

1 Mrs. Joseph Tally of Florence wu» 

A disgraceful fight took pheejn the John Neil McMiUan^^ligvd ‘^^«n

5Xr°^nu-« it K sjssi «s “£
to Cuba, but the Ministry is resolved to Mr. George Cole “r,’^“drowned 
oarrv out it. program. *«,no*' NorUipor.

THE AGRICULTURAL would. j Their nnd their hats- were found

each, 
is the best

POLITICS- FOREIGN.Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR age.
Other underwear also atfinish, $1.25 each, 

the Gent’s Furnishing Department
extra

ï'iisssitfJsaïsiTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

5SÎMÏ1IF itly increasing 
stock is alwaysWe do a large and 

trade, anil this means th
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

^«.“fÆ’ïïî^cSSSS!»
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall wc are oflVring 
Jars and Crocks. -See the

const an

The export live stock seturon in Mont- in the water.

"OTE£, r
jsS&Tâ

Ï!rSirW,fiÆM StÆS Ülr°Ug tvttassmtu.

tuberculosis and other ills of cattk. Good sleighing is reported in the tl-
The Government dairies in the Regina ciulty 0( Barrie, 

district have had a successful year, nnv- There were two severe earthquake 
in g made about three hundn'daud fifty flhockg fvlt iu Bucharest lust week, 
thousand pounds of butter, whwnvu i,vluw in favor of the civic own-net in the neighborhood of sixteen cents ^Ihc bylaw carried in
a pound. | ^viuuipeg by a vote of 134(1 to 83.

THE NEW STORE DELIBERATE MURDER.SOCIETIES
I’ the Most Dastardly and Blood

thirsty Crimes Stands Revealed In 
Its Appalling Horror.

extra value in Stone
PARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
V Robert Wright & CoR. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STItKET, ATHENS. Montreal, Nov. 27,-Of all the blood- th 
thirsty and deliberately contrived crimes | 
recorded iu thia province, yesterday s de-
cnicPTtn St.” c“ïute!h girèmitirtb?Uflrst I Chief Engineer Hob.on Expect. It to be

place The facts are these: Poirier, the Ready for Traffic Next August-

_________ , LW’
Kk,lvirw»“.M"o8rng? isgir'sssrjtis
anil bis wife some eight yenis Fyuiigcr, j Trunjt system when asked about the
and, although she was considered s«ni- , mthe new Victoria Jubilee
what frivolous, Mrs. Pinner was "“Wy?" ilr|,i,.e. Thirteen of the 24 piers have 
ed to he a fairly good woman, and this leteil, „„(1 work to proceeding
opinion of her seems to have been shared 1*e,the ,Jllr,Penth. All this has been 
by the parish priest of St. Camitc, a, JSne, Mr. Hobson said, without an accl
aim had been engaged for some time past not „„ mach „„ a Auger being
as organist of the village elnireh. jammed since the beginning of the work.
.hi1 vtt-usra.srA.M “wm «--«asT*du ;

Our assortment of Dress Goods is better I RfS he &t'o'a 32 jM’SS.TKhog

this season than ever before, and includes afl that is rtch new ««wfc- VHeS'SnS na- n 
and beautiful. To-day we wish to call yourattent.o '’smiS^morning, however, the j»h.™ «

lines, but you should see the goods^^^^^^^ . v.hole country was Startled by the dis- JlMjt ^ w, orr putting up one span
—44 Inch All-wool Honeycomb CoitieP^e.dhod

S'*rge, Black, Navy, Green anil rn r, and a bloody kqife near at h»1*1’ Ja 800I, as the spring opens. We areBrown special............................. 50 J^efirat though, nms.nic,^^ 00-—rm having a canpleted bridge

-42 inch Mantaliiaoc Cot!, mix head, and -uU^ly ^ected toùP j ^Mr. Hohroajao Martha, ^the com

etl ed'ects, very Htylum and A crime. . . . . bt*ing then asked as to the amount of
pretty for Street wear................... U| p At theroron» . i-,u«t ^th ^

that Poirier had often threatened to take p jouHe truck for the railway and
^H!i,Câo‘4 eïIVwhertevï0tMS « S’ZgSW-r"Sr.“£b-
kill arrived on the scene be c“refully wafl thpn agkPd.
looked over the situation and clapped j know nothing about tin* finau-
madame and her lover m jail in very , , part of it,” was his reply, “but it 
Sort order. Then the officers began M V*» hi^understood lL the Victoria
inVeTomXŸty S2 o^lffwg SS

.................. .. tb“ “

trS™mthPrevoet declared that he was 
passionately in love with Mrs. Poirier, 
irad that she had time and again wish- 
ed him to kill her husband. Some six
C:„ Td^Miÿ « thé

woman said that the report would be 
heard nnd that they would be caught 
in the act. He said that he sharpened 
a butcher knife, and that when P«rier 
was asleep on the bed Saturday night, 
his wife held her husband down while 
he (Fnrslow) cut the man’s throat.

Labor in Britain.

.«“•e ffisssssoncE zs
“MÎÏÏS-ÏÏTLSffSi8MsM- engaged in the exercises.

ers' Union" iBmployers’ Hslerahou) :s Revolt Ageln.t Turkey.
federation ■S^rkshopïthe”conditions ex- Vienna, Nov. Mr-A «espntçh peeked

rthfw^rtôï”?heWira^ U^n^riSt SSSt
â’-ÆTjÆjSfes

rsti^tedn^sïrtïmX’M
leetive t«organs which tile masters are engagement took place near Diukovs an 
asking the union to sign away. If this hyti, sides lost heavily, 
is accomplished, it involves silt* vital 
changes in the methods upon which in
dustry has hitherto been conducted as 
to menace every trades union in the 
countrj’. Indeed, the situation is re- 
gsnlcil as being so critical that there is 
talk of summoning a national conven
tion of representatives of all organised 
labor to discuss the matter.

!
VISITORS WELCOME. New Fall Shoes BROCKVILLE.

c. 0 C F.f )

“mo!” Friendship. Aid and protect

,en: îL^l^ï^ü:

ARE NOW IN. ICAILKOAD RUMBLINGS. I ' New yorkers last week celebrated two

mr.7 fflranc^5irratfS.th“

■SSTSirSSS is' considering J SffS&fiSM ^e. “ ^ 118 ,,ne rro,n
a ^ WAï&TOkTSK ïss&st^sssa va - -ondho,d.
and a growing confidence amongst shii>- ers.
P ers in the all-Canadian line. Mr. Rudyard Kiplmj? made a happy

Mr. A .White, Diatrict Freight Agrmt. speech M a ™<^c"e^“' r̂kaLble exf 
«rSrA. FrnâarWrls PAYv.r™ Of member, of the

MmtrmÆ Haïrt. hlmng'’Ycccptcd P The plant ni.dpnpertyoftheUuciph 
”e position of Goaerai Traflic Manager Norway lnm & btee JgJJ

« * 'rsSU—n «.s « » *
j-. æ,s wsss Msfttrawas arrived at. , ' restaurant of the Quebec parliament

Turtle Mountain, Man., returned on buildings while the oi»ening ceremonies 
Saturday Mr. James Johnston, C>n- wt.re iu progress. r
gervative, to the Local House. Another cAse of smallp<>X has been re-
G,IU,,nT^,t"craIanofPŸ;,I,ihi,,?>wiii K’^thï. of' », the

S,TirodrthL^"Œre.Macki“to”h ESrtïïW^'S’Si fc •-
dtv Ui^Ex^clwy"thTcSt'vtwlloT nominion Government ha, ar-
GMcral ind Utdy A&nfren wmltE- i for a thrcc-ccut poet., rate on 
wnt. The portrait of Sir William Mwe- mail matter up to one ounce throughout 

resented to the House at the tiie British Lmpire, ui»uad °f_a» hith 
ling proceedings and erto five cents for half an ounce 

jy tlie si>eaker and the the United Kingdom, and a larger 
Opposition. | for most other parts of tho emnirc

purely personal.

Lewis & Pattersoni-

Recorder.
BROCKV1LLKI

Aîïiirï,,^s&”-i^Vo g,w
every purchaacr a ciianue ot gelling quite ur, srjsrfrs - Better Than Ever.1. 0 F

2!
c. it. HOW IT IS DONE.

I
will be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours. 
Even chances to all.

McMullen & Co _44 inch Tweed Effects, 4 color
ings. to select from ; good ser- on 
viceahlo goods........................... t,c-'Booksellers and 

Stationers. ..
brockville.

<;
» - 42 inch All wool Serge, Black, 

makes aD. W. DOWNEY Brown and B1 le ;
The iity One Price Bargain 

4 ash Shoe Uoutte
pretty costume

to our stock ofWe call your attention, too,
Henriettas, comprising desirable shades.

SaWSt ÎKa àver «en for the money.

OntarioBrockville

_44 inch Cream, with silk Rtrijic,
very new goods; « ur special gQ

— 42 inch Cream Lustre, silk- 
tinish, very desirable goods for 
evening dresses........................

— 44 inch Cream Henrietta, suit
able for wedding wear; special

_44 inch Cream Honeycomb 
Cloth, very pretty 
tive goods for evening

The

To Salmon
dith w 

leader

Hon W. S. Fielding sailed from Liver- 
pool OU the Steamer Campania. Work of the Venezuela Arbitrators Made

Prince Bismarck’s health Is again Easy by Discovery of Old Memoranda,
causing anxiety to his family, he having London> Nov. 2C.-A letter received
bad an attack of rheumatism. I ^ere from Georgetown, British Guiana,

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone arrived on annpuuCea that Great Britain’s legal ex- 
Simday at Cannes, France, where they u have unearthed in the colonial nr- 
are the guests of Lord Stuart Ren del. chives there a series of volumes contain-
41 f^MSiiTho^tlaj", tory 2f3ff«Sèh'ÎSîMkï^taa 
in waitinc to the late Duchess of Teck. from the middle to near the clnsi «ta lB,Xtl4- Cantor .off Prince Dhu

leep Singh are to be marr“‘<? ‘J11 Tfie memoranda, it is added,
1K>. The Indian G o vernmen t bn sa igwl ^ ^ or dlcUvte.1 by the eoinmd^J
to settle upon the bride the sura of »10, the settlement, the seat of govern 
000 annually. being on the River Essequlbo. j,

A. E. Lewis, the Montreal real estate contaju frequent references to tq 
man, whose mysterious diaappenranee exIM>(1jtjOUB to the Dutch depots 01 
aroused suspicion of foul play, is alive p.,.)er Guyniii, to the Moruea an 
and well. Judge Dugas state* that bo the northwe»t country which th 
left Montreal of his own accord and sueian* awert the I>utch never nd 
will not return. It is claimed that the discoy*

the question and will grcatjjJ 
the work of arbitra to

as pn- 
of the ope 

received by 
1 of the 1Fishers Vand elfec- THE thanksgiving BATTLE.

the Bed Weather the Cltlsen 
Soldier* Had a Useful Day.

Toronto, Nov. 20.-The Thanksgiving 
Day sham battle here festerda.v

^•nnly,he •SSrSZSSZ will V™ 
hi, decision imer, hut jhc

i troops were

: 50dressesand cheap.Family Bible,-good CLMMS CONFIRMED.DespiteIf you want the the best possibleBuying direct enables us to give you
ValU Garments of al/kinds made to your order on short notice 

by a first-class dress-maker.

McMullen & Co. Best Salmon Bait
Brockville. Aug.. 1897.

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believeWANTED LEWIS «3È PATTERSON.WE HAVE IT

OUR OWN MAKE . REMOVED -mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best
hooks obtainable in England , „,nr„ „„d I, now prepared to doh.„lm „ a, heretofore. Thanking

Price, 65c. onSLmîVil1 tOKSÏÏÎor ™âilVm"lonViï.n"wi?^mW the
* H. U- Arnold’s £»“«»„£• dur"»“w «rora ^'“SUÏÏÏÏnS'. âX'h^.tUom"* ran roe!

•...—-

A* M. BILVERi

tdTA sample can he seen at 
store. Athens, or al the rvsiden 
Smith, Charleston. fOH MEN OF WAR.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

vif.-* FURS It 1. reported that a contract for four 
new Ironclad, for Turkey will >di gm)| 
to Herr Krupp. MSB

The Anatrien flag tvn. aald^S 
lina Hay by Turkish g 

now satisfied.

a bargain, which wc are
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Wc have 

selling very ch A Deadly Implement of War.
Portraionth, Not. 20.-Hiram Mnx-

••God Hare the'Qneen."

iScm-Nti SreJftEfr '.hVrctfd

dt
Bend her victorious 
Long to reign over ns,

God save the Qneen,
SECOND VERSE.

O Lo'rd our God! arise,
Bratterherpenemles.i|i ^
n^B lIn lr politics,

uavlsh tricks,

M. SILVER, Brockville. my 
is 1

Gen. Lockhart, with 1 
gnde of the British put 
b«s reached Datoi with 

n men. i «
A new quick-firing gu 

Mr. Hiram Maxim, was tf 
month. It showed effecti 
16.000 iitrdg. «

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 4 OPTICIANS

Highest Cash Pncc^/h" BrockvHic

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly <M Cf 
Globe until end of ’98 for Q)I.JU

Payable in Advance

A, G. McCrady Sons Brockville Master* Have the Best of It.222 King St.
Now York, Nov. 29.—The London cor-

EES “l.fdSSr'Sn^
flirotiraion. Tbi.. relate, to the manogo- 
meat Of ahoda. p-ecewcrk and maclunea. 
Hlie masters have asrrled their mam 
point, and can well afford to bo gener: 
on« in dealing

so VIARO*

Here to Stay ! Tired, Nervon., Slecplee^H

Men nnd women—tmw 
they wiite about Hood'a Sarwipa 
Once helplraa and discouraged, ' 
lost ta'ith in nil medicines, hpw in 
health and “ able to do my 
license flood’s Sarsaparilla has p 
to enrich snd purify the blood 
make the weak strong—this is the 
petience of a host of people. 

(,bL7le Hood's pills are the hea^ 
Itttv'a own wish cathartic and liver medicijy^fl|

i^taüîcd/’- lreliable' 8ure*

with the question ot

BRITISH AND FRENCH FIGHT.
Serions »ws. If True. From the Dark 

Continent.

Berlin, Nov. 27.—A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zeitung from Rome reports 
that a sanguinary conflict has taken 
place between the French and British 
it Nikki, in the Lagos Hinterland.

A conflict between the French and 
British forces in tlie Lingo# Hinterland | thaP| 
hat been anticipated, for #ome tune paat a...

Im

Fine^Having purchased J. W. Joynt's 
interest in the Athens Pin-to Gallery 
I am permanently located, in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices i8 
my motto.
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FOB BEAUTIFUL LIPS.'A LITTLE^ MONSTER. |(ARLEY
“tiï^sâh.sL-7 l,ræL,s«?ar B“ - -rad I

y£7

. hi, money
H

iburoh on gundsy*- 
sMI I AMUHARDWARE

MAN
■M^Jg^glBr «WW w

40 ëi^Sg--
XU...U. |

‘ %wmniSSÎ.h,Sil‘M-
to be met with regulates ott In tonner durs we’re seen him

■“.•ssi^nss wate—-4-K* ““ - BeAMstittofwte.oii

bold* the

An Xxport ..deter T.„. Son. ot the ••»•"“. the Hydra
y, eomput.tr or to»™* tt to »«r >•» 
__ : Down In the Sonl. of Seine. Bnt II 1*

■ooret. of Her Trade, hr Hot
Which IMI W. 
Made More Attraetlve. Very Interesting For All ibnt.

11 tot uif sttz'^r^S

LSfflL-; , Km» HS ™t«‘uJ£
should'b^tiTuTmake tlt'm'pil'ljl' V» w^.^L‘n BtSS'diwtoerew upon the

s. SSS^SETs »S.’3.ikkkk.“

Tb«e wem.n^pemtl.rgrel stage™ not mean jM****^% com^'ï ^“.ud’^pkte^imiL ™ 1

—» — - _ There vm yacht rldee-he wag captain gives the face a haggard, pained exprès- c*n turn him inside out and he ia in

“ lifiSfSSiNN SiEPToff w1sb«»«~ ■ ^.ïaStîTAS sSISjsis
ÊasKsBeSS'sk». -

'îM Ï3 Iw*HSu°"" ssgjjÿgj?£.ttt.

when to ts tràiûitig. At ptosentoer1 belongs to 7°” jsLltïon wishes K Over wotnan’ewlh% .^%ut where the mouth is inclined to night is a curious one and well worth
diet Is more of a negative than a positive coming in the ot^e™cti®" _738“shl2: But to-day het breast la laden stand ooen with loose, undefined lines, watching. Tlx- arms have thSHLS?miT| S£33|Flil -gig#--- tSBWgsfeas

StsSSSm “«feteCsg £SK5S®#%chatabion. for initsne*. trireb eggs orfy true that no woman •houldconukthlm H.T„b.um Sh. Went »tr1,Mw.r ^.^™11byfa*ial grS.l»tic> to”, ta ted no intestine., no uervou. ®P“tam. All
onto A Week, and nucollMe, o«r regeree* to ff1™,WJ**J£**LIÎ. JîmïïEnÏÏ *° A»»*"*» m"” period», and until the training becomes tht;^ ^ “nsute of two larera of tlssui,

&heSh£1| s=?4" ssh „ir sti
SSflaftàw^ &&^S'#g %$$&£&** •*—-—=^4ÊüS f&gss&at 5hs.^sstiiM,’9 7

vrtftifwe had bad tacea'à'mong Otttitti W ------------ hind the counter, gently asked for her ^Closely^coropm w^en and, as a edge of -the cavity are four little
both on rhcinjt thicks and on the *oJd. what^. the Future Of GreeceT shirtwaisU. ^"verhSlt^v women. to me In this Introverted capsule the

1803 we took Up the taattèr shirt- Whflt ^ ^jhtnroT The Greek Deo- The Chinaman tookedat the sUp to a rule, ^not {ove Qf ^ryooHness, .lies bathed in a poisonous secretion, and
A 'S-SSffiSSiS ttWh'Sft&S rCr.h”.,lte «H «fÆ1? SSKS5SI Has several important improvements, viz.: Heavier Balance-

roa1mbhenhnd eve/ ridden so long A î^w^^rotîoyStiie oth^* it J di2mi23 ÜSi^lîid^no?”'wllhodt ^tocUn^to^pîto and^Tgid. C when any substance is pn,Hs^J Wheel, Anti-Clog Cylinder, etC., making it the best machine
iüram, JftTag-aA« MSMfWi.2?as KFÏSfiSrSisaS 3tel^™=r “P fJ ^ market, ^a/ranted as represented.

!^rJ^eh!s*m,sssS 8^sqMftfi-I. Esî^'sa^ sssrjsskiht,,» i Sen.fornrices
SKfe" fist M&MrTM •“ ®Sa=raer^f 1 p

« « wa ar,rse fiariffi£3jug r
o^n^n^tr^tTAv^o  ̂ -------------- s ie^VT'fiïatton,; ?" «s

In imr ranks not less than two and shaken, amTthe name of the heir to I JJ L «leased with the result that you greater distance than the height of the
°tn,L\°n,0 the throne indissolubly connected, with If ggp^ willL>kuTx>n it as a necessary feature Body, the “fuscous” speciee-one of the

n y. . _ T had hither- an overwhelming national humiliation. |SS«A of vmTr toilet, as much so ns combing rare forms—lias tentacles which canto ^P^^S^SS^SSi &jS7SlZA2&ti!ftS: Hgf ■H} Æ) C'e Iran Mi bZtn**y°& ‘flattest, ,

rNo^Cd^-c.w gtar5 ; srca'Æs.W r:s PJ K W V esss^jsst«fssrir? “,cw s as M’ ;

; aaisî^fs rr,h«Æ ssr « 4«ruh,â.^

the standing record.tor the .distance, in Th^ national vice of windy enthusiasm |U] jh p JW sntinv texture of skin, without which no the mouth. Occasionally s-mie strong
]MM, also, Mr. H. E. Bryn.ug joined toe fOT t ^ combined with unwilling- E f 3 mar lr '>“rfect. To 1 swimmer mnv set away. but. unless he
Hub. He has since been a loya vegf- neM* ot perform the solid labors by | KHW Wjr.l X\ ÏÏJ?"1 ‘

[ now wears the championship which ftk>ne these can be secured, has at U UiS^ ■PH \\U/A\\ VM „ in wnt
............ India, having won from ■ ^ brought despair into the hearts of (a. l\\riJ-=r'Al Strictly avoid
scratch nearly every race he competed ■ ^ Greeks at home and abroad. A f. /dishlv
in. Whorlow returned to the flesh pots friend writes me from AthensWBf&S-gZJC N/'J li(\'///fi horn parches amt 
and does no racing. that there is Uttic?tign o< JA* m’ jj \lAf vB good white soap is

••In lSUfi, another man, who, simul- disgrace being taken to heart. Is it tn - J*ntS 7 JA A Jffil for cleansing the skin, and
tnneously with his adoption of vegetanan end?—Henry Norman, to Scrtoners. freely used once a day—at ^
principles, won ns much renown was Mr. -------------------------------* HSIfllBIVXv^fW Ml III BkV fore retiring, I consider the best time.
Sanies Paisley. He put to Ills credit OmUlongkorn and His Brother* After thoroughly drying the lips, gent y (

visitor, the Brighton and back tricycle record, -phe King of Siam has a singularly flHIIRIilKH •’* *** rub on white perfumed vaseline, ora* .c.M mrsust rssJSASs UJlilJ A m. M..rssî

and ean say smart things. One of hi. Jh|| | % W ,z before beginning the massage
aayinga was very Oriental In ita algni#- JLT\ /■! lag treatment,

route. Mr. A. K. Wyatt ana Mr. u. aace. The brother next In rank to whk'
Sharp, both members of the Vegetarian h|m to hi„ Foreign Minister. There is J mired to ti e “I”; wb,rn

imnortant d.vva»^ne-»e.mu.^ „„„ Club, finished second and fourth respect- nobody to replace him at Bangkok; at *S&T _____ The ma
go^eSiy money; « ^ too' %*£?'**£{& 7/,.™^’WknMo" - «« *A« MISTAKES.” * g ÆïX'SfmMïteThé éur“-

roSiin ,we,Te 7" °” 7 ! ^AS-uÇSKS£2 a^n^i

On Hallowe’en they performed a mum- ..Last ?ear Mr. James Paisley won TOUld he, he and hia Foreign Miuiater floor always upward and circular. They arc
ming play. . „„mher the Ontford Cycling Club hill-ctimting were too long absent to be well up in ,llKt not my ticket,” returned the s0 sii,ple that after a few treatments by

The moon was the centre of >•« couteet, breaking the previous record by current affaira. ’But wig, «hen, did yon Chinaman, qnletly. , a professional any one can learn to do
of fancies. A hen should be set when . mlde y,e world’s amateur bring year brother to EuropeT asked The distinguished-looking lady gated at a™ own work. Of course, health, exor-

waxing; the new moon, wben seen idvm rec„rd8 (with F. Beaver on the the French, Minister. “For a «7 1»» lt |n amazement for a moment. Thi n ,ep „Ild „mi„bilit,v are the most potent
he first time, can help a girl to p for one to five miles, antTWon reason. HaS I left him behind, I shonld ,he walked into another Chinese laundry tnctors after all in rounding, tinting cud
ame of her future busband, it v mite, championship and Qhal- 0n my return have found Mm on my tw„ doors away, presented the sin) and 8haJ(ing „ sweet mouth,

a wish to pass it you turn the i Feckham Wheelers' throne.” "Why not have left, then, as received her shirtwaists.—Chicago Times- ..f consider the month a fair Index to
thrice in your pocket; but ill luck KWh 0Ter the bllliest portion ot Foreign Minister, your other brother, Hmald. „ person's character more than any other

rr s- ït ss wæMl'JMS ................................ -ssss am-

asatwsa w-tsstuft LSSS&st

bmiK«> showed their good will 'by iot team race (four men a aide) between might. London Truth- trial trip to it- . n/nnimnl instincts in preponder-
eleaninc it un for this “took away the „K London Central, Sheplptfid’s-bush, -------------------------------- The nïgro agreed, got in pwition nnd «leatire "'“F'gg', 'Sn eon-
ni luck8” Newcomers protected them and our club found the vegetarians win- wishing on Felling Stars he and the machine were hoisted by trolled bv her hend, not her heart Suvh
solves bv throwing a cat or a hen, or uer8 by almoet the minimum number ot Would you know the origin of the block and tackle about thirty feet from tr ^ |8 aH a rule, selfish and cruel,
some other animal inside before tuey points. custom of making a wish when a star terra firiMi. tto» ma- What is known as a prominent mouth,
entered themselves, for this became the “As for the present season, the ctoU falle? u go, you need not travel all the When toe rope waa ^ that is where the teeth protrude, always
victim if a curse hail been left on the champion is ‘Sid’ Nickels, who has bent- way to Galicia, a province north-east of chine took a audden sla “tlll8 cour, et ’ Jolf-nssertivenews. Of course, there. ^ , .. .
building. It was the rule in Gallo way, eu our club’s previous best times for jjmiiMry, whence it comes. There it wards earth and plungid into an j. t ... lending characteristic is always modi- The method of this Dutch naturalist
ns in most other places, that the be- n the club races to which he has com- ia .beUeved by the peasantry that when mülpond. heneAth bv the length nnd thickness of the was very ingenious. Holding the hydra
g inner “paid his footing,” and new worn tod_ In open events he has won three a 8tar falls it react» the earth in the It disappeared with the negro beneato fted by tne^ieng ^ textur(1 nnd color. ln « little water in the pnim or ms
of most kinds was consecrated by a li- ^{H< oue third, and two cup prizes, and form of a beantitol wmwin with long, the water,. ^LsbiUince For benutv. I think short full lips are hand, he Induced it to swallow ajjm >l
button, poured not on the ground, but his brothor nlso a vegetarian, two firsts guttering, blonde hair. Every handsome stood shnekvng f^assisti the most admirable. They are. as a worm. He then took a bristle nnd lu-
_____ the throat. . uud two thirds, while Mr. E. P. Walker youth she meets m her wanderings be- Presently the negro h head buiimcl ^ tne indicating the vaning emo- gnn to push against the luise wmking

The clergy are held in honor, ^ ^ nnother member, besides winning three comee the victim of this etarland beauty serenely, and aDiuttercd ^words tions of their owner, nnd. with just a the end of the body upward again t

°"And onteiiiv eye,in, Lave ye- on Vi- ÏÏÎMffl t* M. X ÜTvo^M

“«■ fnr C“tUe' UI”Of8'conrae we, Lave. Did not TLe StitiTSi — ............. ............ "STlZ =1^;^
had calved its back Chronicle the other day refer to Mr. etaJ faUa> the woman has no power An o|d darky, being informed that a J^hold high trumps. No one can toll i have fed one in this state for more

John Barclay, who w the honorable sec- to h^ that «Witteeter perron. member of his race had forged a note {to* nom M nnything about their than two years, and it has multiple! in
retnry of the Scottish Vegetanan tio- A NEGRO PREACHER IN SWEDEN. on a bank, exclaimed: . emotions, or character. They that côndition.M ,
ciety? Two years ago, in distances A NfcUMU r _________ “Dat’s what Çomes er eddication. I Thonest or very much to the Hydras have but low power of ’oco-
raugiug from a quarter-mUe to ten . « . .t, f th*. P**Mnta. They *°x chUlun, but! thank de^Lawd, not may^ be po..erous or very selfish, motion, but still they can move from
miles, both in path and cross-country A Great Curiosity ta th* Peasants, TH#y QQe ^ dem kin read er write. , ^t ih’ntever the tra:t, one may rest place to place. When one wishes to

s. he won eight firsts, two seconds Flocked to See Blm. - fssiired the word ‘very* is a necessary go lipon its travels it attaches itself to
and three thirds. Last year he did Th Rev w a Brooks has returned . .. _____ h»*rvwcicht noolicd to sdiective to the description. If yon the surface of its support by a tentacle,
even better, carrying off six gold medals to ty after an absence df two ,^J11 difoenser (J patronage for a will notice the pictures of famous people, and then moves the disk up to the ten-
and a silver cup In croAS-country events; ÏLraand will take charge of St. ^J^^Lrti8^7w ^ “ both men and women, yon will br sur- tacle. In this way It can get over
and in path races efac Brets and four African M. E. Church. After G?«whïtTre^i Qualifications?” he was prised, how few have nny’hing but iong about eight inches in twenty-four hours,
thirds, and among them the half-mile ty Mr. Brooks went at "What are you quauncations Q The shapes of their noses, eves, It CTn. however, take a longer journey
championehip of Scotland. TLia.ea.Dn onre te BnW viMting B'|ktan,L 1,”^ „ntiMcation.î" | &., jnw». may vary, Imt the long lip* by "«aching itsejf^to tile .helU' a \vater
he has done te^ggnntog and scarcely way, Sweden end Finland to turn. *t.. A . ; nine cases out of ten, are there. —N»w snail and thus travel in a few min.it s
auy framing, TSHtevAttiieloss he has }8 J question whether he I **Weil suh ” he said, drawing himself york Sun. n greater distance than it could m a day
secured one SHHo seconds and two {created than interesting while traveUin* 1 nn nmndW ‘‘I’sc all woH atf a yard «lone. It can also swim with the disk
SÆï tKSiV'tf nn/Tm wide I”-Ant. Coamltntinn. Fre„ km... c~b.ii, Stt&l. * °

iïœ&M *—«r—. SSa^ :k r&
toea“gto mii?s’ah2ndi«p,ef^n sïrateto ^SSdrteltor. ^ undenrt00£ Wofiîl’it waïïîï

again, I might refer you to the “r ^rooxs, ^ ^^ctly African to h,B w iïr ivw 1 Mr covered that the rays which affect sight
successes of the brothers Whalton and of his9features Now many of the natives 'b'y ■{T tornished by his mother for $7.K). • , orentures, like the hydra, are tnoee
A. W. Kumney, iu 1884, when as vepre- ^^Bor parishes it Sweden, Nor- Fowl.e tos brother-.n-law for $750 and which RO much investigation is
sentatives of Cambridge University, they **“,3 FSfand have not been twenty MM Sli.rvZ case to iome up at being carried on?
carried everything before them . For- m home in their lives And the : /TSJ ÿBÊ^ !h» JïLioï on Dec 14 £e His ---------------------------
eign successes are to t>e found in the man is known to them only / J |Wht HhV t,?h «r/Xl n ssoii * HI* Great Ancestor»,
two German vegetarians who, In the Jhr„ugh books- Even the etotements in /II \^l\ — Honor Judge Masson,
walk from Berlin to Vienna, finished books relative to men vrith / W4
first and second, twenty-two hours 8kifl8 have been accepted with grams oi #
ahead of the first of the flesh-eating allowance by the most sceptical. When 
athletes. they heard that a man would

“in swimming also we can point to lecture m their neighborhood 
triumphs. Mr. Gandy, who won the a great outpouring of the whotecount j
raving rlii.mpion.hip of Engl.nfi in ISM, .ide, to Me thM most «Tmi»
is a member of our dot), and aa good a human beings. Borne vraHred 
cydlst a, he I. a inrimmet. "*M?D Br^î. hif rSt knowledge of
_n nbout °ninetT *meinber8, Eg*

whom are active members. I believe n(yt kcture hi this language he was able 
Manchester contemplateA following in to carry m a conversation with the 
our footsteps. awe-struck peasants. He was a great

“Ijndtes? Oh, yes, we have ladies. A cnrloaltyi unparalleled in toMT • “JJ; 
ladies’ section of the club was formed They were a Mttle diffident about ahak 
last year, and they already number more ^ hands, much to the amusement o* 
than a dozen.”—London Chronicle. Mr. Brooks, and vrhen toeJ did^msny

of them cast .orreptttloa. at
their palms to see K any color had come 
off.

In his public addressee
awüws 
ss sa «ÿ'te aa^gg

eey. It was very gratifying to 
i ne spolia (Minn.) Journal.

Bat That Was < vclee A*«.
“I have been thinking.” observed 
tns, as he slowly kept time kicking 

his sandal heel against the dry goods 
box on which he Was sitting, “what on 
elegant bicycle path that Apptan Way
^Blt*youCseem to forget*” sneeringly 
replied Cassius, “tost bicycles bavent
been invented yet.” __ .,

That was too -true. Bratus was in 
advance of his time; and drawing his 
toga about him, the noblest Roman of 
them all relapsed into bis customary 
pessimistic brooding oh Caesar’s smti- 
Ki-Trath.

kbbpb a full stock of

B. 1 *»• A-S««Rr
of etamsefa Pointe,Oil., Vamiahc. Ilrwbc-, Window-OU., 0o<0il,

of all tizea. Builders’ JÈjutite» *.A*8ho#l*,. Dram Tile, >• 
Spades, Scoona, Iron Piping, (all . tea), Tinware, A .ate Ware, Umpt 
and Ohiaraeyé, CreaSed Were. *o. Gnn. and Ammunition.

Oroewie., Teas, Soaara and Canned Oooda-in ab.rt, -e have aonrathing for 
body that calls.

atb-

»?

ng thin* to

SI

*1.00 pen 1*1»
*1.25 ir Not Paid U» T1

J&VSSÆ Çî
oAÆ““-S

14sel
ited.te too often

be thus de- 
like a thick% Agent for t'.e Domini n. Express Co.—the cheapeat way to need money to all 

,«rte of the world. Give me a call.
wjocitiea”AD

WM. KARLEY
arms or ten-

arranged 
of the

A11%*^ditwntt tor contract advertisements

8t^^rr,,:mS'te^an°fi'o,bidden”.^

ChjÏÏÎra4vertisements measured by a scaleof 
solid nonpareil-12 lines to the nch

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!\

ie power 
look like

GALLOWAY BELIEFS.
-,

SOME QUEER SCOTTISH SUPERSTI
TIONS THAT STILL SURVIVE.

They Make Life Picturesque end Touch 
All Classes end ConditloM of Men- 
“Clergy qnd Crews” Orecketed-The 
Moon end Her Influence,

As might be expected in sue 
as Galloway, which, till a late period, 
was so remote from external influences, 
and which had such a marked indiv*du- 
ality, the list of its local customs and 
beliefs is a long one. Let us take, first 
of all, those relating to times and sea
sons. We find, at the outset, a state
ment about February weather; If 
Feberweer be fair au’ clear, Ther 
twa winters in the year.” This further 
south is limited to Candlemas Day. lhe 
belief in the potency of dew collected 
on May Day morning, especially us a 
cosmûüc, exists in Gailowsy as rt. did 
in London iu the days cf Pepys. Un 
Sunday it was unlucky to cut * hair or 
horn;’’ ana, as vver> when-, g.coi .... 
must be taken iu the disposal of tne 
“clippings;” on Saturday a piece of work 

uld never be begun.
On New Year’s Eve, 

ead name

prices for first-class work.
P h a district

A
thread ....GIANT ROOT CUTTER..

Bttt in
V

re’ll be

GEO. P. McNISH,
Lyn Agricultural Works,

which bears the 
Hoguiuuay, the fire 

ith special care, for iU
look upon it as a necessary ieuiurv ikmi). 

your toilet, as much so ns coniltiiig rare 
t hair and brushing yonr teeth. J reach 

nave seen 
straighteet mouths 
months’ ti 

“The ne

widespr
was banked up with special care, tor m 
luck came to the house when it went 
out, and to those who gave a turf next 
morning to light it again. Lucifer 
matches, at any rate, have been a safe
guard to neighbors. In fact, ou New 
Year’s Day you must neither sell,^ nor 
lenu, nor give, outside the house, n 
obviously, is not the sentiment of 
neighbors across the Channel; but n 
its head formally presented Rome 
and drink to idl its inmates early n 
morning, and even gave a little gva 
his horses and cattle. There w.™ - 
general rule that on New Year « min
ing something should be brought into 
the house before anything was token 
out of it, and neither ashes nor slops 
were to be carried. Much depended on 
the “first foot;” that is, the first vis

SSrsHrSSrs »“-sk sW Ks 
st ïwjk

an expedition. Candlemas was an 
oriant day in the «Uoohu .The boys 
reivia, brought presents to the master, 

oy; then be appointed one 
.«re mill Onepn. and treated

i

s
exquisite polish and end

-«KlSISi ;[y“™0’„=£; SUSS "harts- ! œStïïiîSdl., to the 

inrehes and cracks the skin. A usual law—by eggs. it. is true; but also 
rhite soap is all that is necessary | jn another way. Yeti cannot examine
___*twx airSn nnd it should be , a group in summer f hie without finding

night just be- <hat they “bud.” You see the trunk of 
he best time. 0ne bearing a second, perfect in every 
le lips, gently respect, exes pt th-’.t it is connected with 
«•line, or cold | it* parent, instead of resting on a for- 
l lieih the l ps eign substance. It has sprouted out 
i of the flesh from the parent stock, like a sucker 

iiy break off after 
mother independent 

nd

tarinn, and 
laurels of

YOUR FUR MONEY mav !*e limited to a dollar 
tmd a half, or it mav reach the five or the twenty- 
five dollar mark ; that’s your business— you 
know what you can afford to pay. Ovr business 
is to see «hat you pet your money’s worih, NO 

Confidence, com forai de-

/

F.
MATTER WHAT YOU PAY. 
ness, satisfaction at this store ! Remember, Furs 
cannot be repaired by electricity. Time, care and 
g od workmanship are necessarv. In repairing, as 
in all things we make your satisfaction the ore 
test,. - CRAIG, The Furrier.

suckerfrom the 
from a t
a while and seek .
resting place, or it may send out a bud 1 
from its own stem, which in its turn 
may do the same, and all may remain 
attached for some time. While this 
connection lasts, each member of the 
compound body forages at his own 
“will,” but the tubes of each connect 
with the trunk of the next, and so with 
the parent stomach.

If you cut one in two across the trunk 
the upper part floats off and resumes its 
voracious habit in a new Ucahty ".while the 
lower portion remains, develops a new 
set of tentacles, and goes on just the 
same ns if nothing had happened. Nay 
you can cut a hydra into five or six 
pieces, and each will make a separate 
animal. If one is divided into two ver
tically, the two halves close up, and 
again you have two individuals.

Trembley succeeded also in turning a 
hvdra inside out. nnd jt was able to 
catch food nnd digest it as well as be
fore. The creature, however, insisted 
on turning itself back again, and ibis 

not what the experimenter wished, 
therefore passed a needle through 

the mouth and kept it

reeor mold-

lor so much nd- 
can never be 
must have a 

nipuln tions of a 
beneficial, and

M

up
ims

s

r.

Lyn Woolen Mills
Js&s'-- #*h

mh”*
the bo<ly near ___1

^^35(8^2» -j

$-1
iIs $

&
m•-.Vf-

these are known to 
in. Aftetain. After a cow nau ennw

was sprinkled with salt or oatmeal. Ihe
r^«.ru^œMibdUSî
sssrs^"^^ «
avoided, let a mare fool under a roof, 
nnd mind that a dark-eyed person is 
the first to look at a young pig. A 
horseshoe brings luck—that is universal 
—and so does a live hedgehog; but a 
dead one, a black cat, nnd a flare are 
signs of bad fortune-nay, some think 
even a wild rabbit ill to meeit.

Crowing hens were deemed aa objec
tionable as whistling lasses, and even a 
cock might not utter his natural notes 
at untimely hours, for iU would come of 

belief often verified wb 
in towns. But if a <

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

nti

R. WALKER.

it—a ien fowls are 
towns. nut if a cock reaches 

ge of seven years he become® a 
dangerous fowl, for then he lays an egg, 
and- from this is hatched a cockatrice. 
That, too, was a very widespread notion. 
A cock is said to have been solemnly 
tried and condemned at Basle In the mid
dle ages for this heinous crime. Wild 
birds take their part in auguries. ill 
fortune comes from injuring swallows, 
wrens, robins, rooks, or cuckoos, but tne 
last may bring good or bad luck accord
ing to circumstances. A single magpie 
is unlucky, and if three approach a 

•house a funeral will soon leave it.
Snake stones can be found and bring 

good fortune, and a spell can be laid on 
the adder. If yon try to kill one and 
it escapes the respite is brief, for you 
can make a "tryst1, to meet it next day 
at a fixed hour and place, and it is bound 
to keep the appointment. In one place 
they believe that wasps do not sting in 
September. The saying, “Many ha 
many snaws,” expresses what is gene 
ly believed further south, and other trees 
have their significance, especially the el- 

nd the rowan, the last being a Po- 
necific against witchcraft. In 

everybody believed, and 
stories about spells and

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN“Then,

250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 
tS^CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GOUgSAr^M
SELF-ABUSE, ErtlSSIONS, VARICO
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT
URE GLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
PARTS, LOST MANHOOD, IMPOTBN- 
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHARGES, ETC.

/
“You must feel very happy In this 
rely cottage you call your own?”

can l when I think of in y family 
wned an estate of thousands of 
with a castle and a whole regi- 
of soldiers?”

Not UIvIiImI In Death.
Toronto, Nov. 18.—Ada and Lily, the 

15-year-old twin daughters of Chris
topher Cross of 076 Gerrard street east
tog£€ suffocated^by gas Jfron/ the coal “Why, when did they lose it?”

stove. Drs. Rowan and Sneath said “During the eleventh century. —
they had been dead since 2 o’clock. Cor- Brooklyn Life.
oner Greig investigated the case, and, \ ------
as no one was to blame, did not issue a 
warrant for an inouesL

lovely cottage 
“How cnn I 

that ow

ay morn- ment of soh 
the coal “Why, wh

y

n

Chappie—Well, Algernon, you’ve 
finished college; but have you made up 
jrour mind what profession you will fol-

AÎgernon—Naw. I haven’t, old friend. 
I don't know whether to stop at home 
and help the mater with bur—aw—teas 
and dinners, or make the old gentleman 
set me up with a yacht and crew.

Old Cautious.
“Here’s a story of a couple who map 

ried to win a bet,” she said.
“I’m not a betting man," he returned,

hBcKtu after he took hie leave, and He 
didn’t even breathe freely until he waa 

•lock away.—Chicago Post.

CASUALTIES.

“As for

1 The New Method Treatment is the 
L Greatest Discovery of the Ago

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

.5LZ'

EÏ5
a K.HVODB waiox.

.rJ5SSS =AÎïv“i“DÏs^æ>srEïasis7îïisTiBa5 sæhe
you have any of the<ollowlng symptoms consult us before lt ts too late. Are you ner
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under 
them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and 

sediment ln urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn
ings. restlese nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema
ture decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can 

sure you, and make a man of you. Underlie Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purlfled 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous- 
ness. bashfulness and dosi>ondcncy disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear, 
energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
and sexnal systems are Invigorated; all drains 

tal waste from the system. The 
Tarions organs become natural and manly. You 
feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be 
s failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
confidentially and tree of charge. Don't let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
We will cure you #r ao pay.
HAS Y0UB BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

a full 1
M course,

ny
th, marriage, and death have each 
own customs nnd superstitions. As 

the second there are many don to 
h not to the.extent of the well- 
advice—don’t meet a funeral or Elizabethan shoe was a really
t bridecake chipped, or meet after artigtic affair, and, when powdered with 
fcs have been proclaimed, or near aud WVrn on the foot of a oidney
■lhanns read, or enter the house • Uuleigh, waa a thing to look upon. 

Wing till the When Leicester received his Queen at
HA_him shAke hands with Kenilwvrtil he wore shoes of white vel- 

: is tied. ittfi ^he Queen herself was a connois-
^bj-ja. The shoe had developer 

Wm>t about the middle of tin 
Hîtary, and in stout boots* 

^Kuspura, Yorkist* and Lan- 
^^^tgainst each other on 

^Battlefield. Then boots 
^Rat their removal fell

Koaa on shoes were re-
_______ and large, wide

|Brst these buckles were not 
^PtnHto shape and slie. Since 
^Kd the buckle ha* undergone 
■feety of form and dimensions, 
■he year 1777 buckles and but- 
W the coat became so enormous 
gey gave birth to many ridiculous 
tares.

David Dryden, a Grand Trunk yard
man at Stratford, Ont., while coupling 
cars, sustained injuries which proved 
fatal.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Borne Quaint Folk Lore About Old-Ttiue 
Foot Covering*.

A Q ieen’* Tact.
Of all the qualities once essential to a 

sovereign, the oue most useful now is 
tact. Queen Margherita of Italy, 
belongs to a house trained to kingcraft 
for more than a thousand years, is said 
to be wonderfully skillful in dealing 
with social difficulties. An incident 
which occurred at oue of her drawing 
rooms illustrates her readiness tud 
delicacy.

The persons who are to be presented 
at the Roman court are arrnged in a 
large semi-circle in the throne room. 
The Queen enters end passes around the 
line, each person adding usually a word 
or two to give the Queen some idea of 
their claim to notice. She asks a ques
tion or makes a remark to each and 
passes on.

On this occasion there was in line a 
young man from South America whose 
embarrassment showed itself in pale 
cheeks and terrified glances as the Queen 
drew nearer. At last she reached him 
and stopped. He heard his name, saw 
her smile. There wa* a roaring in his 
ears; his knees shook. Every eye was 
bent upon him with amused interest, bis 
terror was so perceptible.

“From Brazil?" she asked. “And what 
town in Brazil is your home, signor?"

‘T—Your Majesty—I don’t know!” he

he «poke losses,

and seven cars 
Jass went down 
Old Man River, 

er was drowned.
It is estimated that about I860 per- , 

sons were rendered homeless by the ris
ing of the waters of the Neva, the flood
ing of the canals, the suburban islands 
and the outlying portions of the Crty of 
St. Petersburg.

John Hough. 84 years of age, an in
mate of the House of Providence. Dun- 
das, wandered from the institution one 
day last week, and his body has been 
found in two feet of water in the rear 
of Wardlaw’s Woollen Mills.

roK men or war.

A construction engine 
on the Orow’s Nest Pa 
with the bridge 
Brakeman Hillieand court 

him.—Min

Brut

cease-no more vi

s

kies SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent and most serious
BLOOD disease. It saps the very life blood of the ^ --------- __

-mnmaxateoDD,.-------
I,0v«‘o«mD^
of youth. Self-abuse or lator excesses have broken down your system, you feel tne

psa"K?5S3i sr lSstassk;îiis.1«ch & ss.x
ncïntn |SAre you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating'man-tage? 
KtAUtn ! Has your blood boon dlseasod? Have you any weakness? OurNewMethod 
Treatment will cure you. What It has done for others it will do for you. Considtatien 
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 
Charges reasonable. Books Free -"The dolden Monitor" (Illustrated), on Diseases of 
Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. Book on "Diseases of Women Free. • .

S9-N0 NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No medicine Sonl CX1.0. 
No names on boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential. Question list and cost ol Treat-

DRS. KENNEDY & KÉRGÂN, NœWc8T-

The 13th Regiment of Hamilton was 
Inspected by Col. Otter.

The rebellion in northern Chinn Is 
spreading, and fears are expressed that 
the insurgents will advance on Tien-

Last Art *» Minister ef Justice.
Nov. 18.—Blr Oliver Mowat’s 

last açt as Minister of Justice was to re
port in favor of the release of W. A. 
Grenier. Mr. Tarte had been urging 
the Minister of Justice to give the mat
ter his early attention, and the neces
sary documente for the release 
forwarded to Lord Aberdeen in Ti

Ottawa,
Tsin.

Germany’s contingent of the Interna
tional army of occupation, consisting of 
an officer and twelve marines, left Cat 
last week.

ed boots were worn by ladies 
hrec parts of toe eighteenth- cent jry.
F raised their fair wearers * some 
w, and rendered walking difficult
running out of the question. Boots A Jump which Cost » Foot.

«.as :zi cobo-% Ma.
kwda: brara-boun,]. iroa-boand, gold- “ Vremtte <£S, Sïï
Id; .with wide, blunt toe., with nar- KÛmf 7 ?Sîu?Saï mSlileu liSgTA^ySaX âî- SSr S°

The whole circle smiled, bnt the 
Queen’s face was calm as marble. “You 
mean that our beautiful Italy has al
ready made you forget your home? Ah, 
signor, you are a skillful courtier! You 
flatter ns too much!” and playfully 
shaking her fan at him she passed on. 
leaving him wondering how he came ts 
make so brilliant a response, while th* 
crowd looked at him. respectfully be 
wildered, also.—Youth's Companion.

were
oroBto. It is reported at Washington that the 

German Minister failed to notify the 
Chinese Foreign Office of the intention : 
to land German troops at Kiao Chau | 
Island.

Major-Gen. Gascoigne has returned to 
Ottawa. He looks upon the reported 
resignation of the officers of the 60th 
of Halifax, in consequence of the se
verity qf his reprimand, as a Muff. .. I

’
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Little Men
and Women

We call them little men and 
little women, but they are 
neither. They have ideas and 

Fortu-ways all their own. 
nately they soon become fond 
of cod- iver oil, when it is
issvti'siuLsioNrti
is the most valuable remedy in 
existence for all the wasting 
diseases of early life. The 
poorly nourished, scrofulous 
child; the thin, weak, fretting 
child; the young child who 
does not grow; all take Scott’s 
Emulsion without force or 
bribe. It seems as if they knew 
that this meant nourishment 
and growth for bones, muscles 
and nerves.

Book tilling more about it, free.
It won’t pay to try a .ubtthute for 

Scott’, Emukion with the children. 
They will relish the real thing.

For sale at 50c. and $4-00, by all 
druggists.

SCOTT A BOWKE, Belleville, OoL
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LOCALeI ! -AWncsfflS MALLORTTOWM
Mina Elmira McCoy, teeoher of a

,1res',s.£Srsj SJjSjfwt- *£ 
‘JSSff^S££ 2345*
„ “train over -.erra to keep pace would Sallowed to rematnto the room.

Min McCoy WU upheld by the pnu- 
Min Msggie Richardson of Gamin- dpnl, and for two days the edict stood, 

oque waa thmgneat of H. M. Mallory Then the pnpila, under the la^enduj* 
lut week. "of an embryo genius who taw an open-

Mr. VanAllen and daughter ol Iro- mg for an extra vacation, showed what 
quois were the giieete of Mr. Hiokeylthey could do. When school wu 

-on Saturday and Sunday lut. j called Min McCoy a room smelled like
Mr R. Heaelip will start out de- ! an onion stew. One suspect wu called 

horning cattle in a few deys. ] up, convicted by his breath and sent
We regret the illness of Mr. W. 0. home. Not until half 

Lu and Hope he will soon be out been sent away didth* t®aoh*r f
r ----- 1 J I that they had formed a plot to eat

llr. Hickey, the G. T. R. agent. Is onions daily until she surrendered, 
on the sick list at present Mr. John | She surrenders I.
Stack is attending to his work nt

USy>k- hTi?■>& ■ : r”«
The 28th nit was the «rut

Re^68? îy^hl^Kt* of 

church, in this parish. ji# qneer w.
The epeei.1 service* that have hero j p;I|fjT . V 

in pragrau for anme time iu the chon* , filfllrt A.. 
of the Holine* Movement ate being I JOTMl I f 
continued thU week. j ^Æ|| l

Me Woman's MhMonsry Society of < /TTif—, .>=
the Methodist ohnrch will meet et the 
residence of Mre. Redmond to-morrojr 
(Thursday) at 8 p m. ^

Mr. F. Wiltu of Lyndhurst, hu re- ’ 
turned home from. Rnsull county. I 
where for the put seven months he ,

turned out 1,800 cheeee this season.
The citUens' Band are diligently 

practicing for their minstrel perform- [SJ. 
snoe, to be given about the 21st of «tm 
this month. A lot of new music hu r_Jll 
been received, including the latest ljSjjy 
melodies, and the event promisee to he 
in every respect up-to-date. I

It is «id that Mr». Margaret L. ' KV<
Shepherd, the P.P.A. High Prieeteu, \r * 
is now touring the Maritime provinces i
and pUying to very poor business. -,neT so; urr MB sen toür TBBTH," 
Bamum'e dictum that the people love (<ke<j klm ^ mark. He had been many 
to be humbugged needs to be qualified. Jem to the btobmro and was aaoud
The humbug must not be too patonb rotm. He would !ls-
Whet a lot of uaef.il work thou male y,,, applicant with an appearan*
and female agiUtom might j-'<*&&& v&Jfc* -S rod
if their enthusiasm were applied to ^ couldn’t do. where he workedtir"
.rErraasÈse sf-»® .
A deputation of the prettiest teachers -When he had looked at the mans 
wall on the School Bmird to uk the S
reason why, and forthwith the mem- editor and tell him to put you to
tors of the Board began to blame egph worV ^ tUne , ww him do this I 
other for the proposed decrease, ana thou^gt he was making a gueae at the 
finally decided not to do any salary f€now’e age, as one examines the month 
cutting. All of which goes to show til. ™ “4
that the teachers know a thing or two hlJ’ded man-had a theory about teeth, 
besides what they teach in school. «.^Xttorir £& ro, Æ of

A pair of clever constable. landed erosMuaMe lyortand» 
in Renfrew with a prisoner one day wa8 physically dean waa morally dean, 
last week and put up »t a hotel Soon jjueJJmes^u.to^em^Hewo^ve 
the prisoner became very ill and heart- ^ teeth discolored and decayed he

This Whole ColumiTwiuld not Contain the I Four young men undertook to bury ^"'daToU“7ee^ciTtototatolth<!re
NamoB oflhe Many Prominent the body about four miles from the that the t oui had vacated its "When I discovered his tad—I suppose
Members ol Parliament a^ PrpleaatomJ ’ -fhev nnder the influ- of clav for a time. The excited cope could call U a hui-I looked at theen^of lTq.mr, rod had three jug, started at once to «.rah for reviving U to to.^cerod Jhere w^ma 
ue?in 10 MfimteL tilled with whisky. They dug a grave stimulante, but when they returned etaff, too, sober hard-working
Volumes of testimony have been abollt loar £eet deep, and after laying they found th.t the ^4”^[£aÎ2f7t ïtïï*

written of its curative powers. Ca- I the coffin on two sticks, they danced the prisoner had pp«s —Chicago Thnca-Herald.
MfSprthaVîC^o!Te tarrh is an aggravating malady, in- I on it »nd sang songs. After the con- frew Journal.

c'pVîSnfat StittsvUk, has been significant in-its beginning—a little cert they placed one jug of whiskey
committed for trial. cold in the head—neglect it and soon at tfie head and the other at the loot

No faith whatever Is placed in young vou're in ita thall. Eighty in every of the coffin, and then covered it up.
8,UlHv.rt!ltto ^“‘thît to Btod hta hundred have the taint. Dr Agnew's As a mark they put up a piece of 
uncle ' John Baptiste La plante, at the (J.tarrhal Powder will cure the slight- hoard and scribbled on it some ndicu- 
instig’ation of the murdered man's wife. ^ co,d jn the head, and cure the most loua epitaphs. After the burial the 

Mr. Albert Lewis, a teal estate dealer Bt„bborn case of catarrh. “ Its action ■ g whi,h the men kept was emp- 
f,y an ure^'t Tette? ro sttord.y evening, in instantaneous," saya one. « I feel {fed. Their thirst not being nearly 
and up to a late hour last night the po- duty to recommend it to Hi el ai,th,fied| they uncovered the coffin and
lice had been unable to find him. Mic " saya another. “ Never got t0„k ono „f the jugs out. This was

itAii.itoAl) KUMBL1NOS. I relief until I used it,” says another. I aoon emptied, an 1 they had to attack
The grading on the Crow's Neat Rail- an(J aQ Qn and on Acte lise magic 11,|6 other. When the contents of 

rX‘.“dG .^«mil^fmm'S^ and always cures.
Lcod. I Lamb <k Son.

for the extension 
Railway into Mont- 

lines of the Drummond 
now completed, and 

pected to commenco. the
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w«a ya. «aàa *a«^ raa. *
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Important Events In Few Words 
z For Bun*.Reeders-

with the rich.
____if WerkTe
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rlIbS# Needy eed

tm 111‘UKKl.V I’gMOMAI».

Mr. Gladstone Is reported 
ing very feeble.

w&æ aa.ajsw’&ss
Treasury of

tendon, ‘
points aloni

to be grow-

â6S2Mb-e “tor’s
EffîrAÇâS ™1dVSv®®

aw noon Mey, wi 
ofreoentyeeie.

coe.
i IfselTAO-ialPKMlAI.. jilL'eV

te"4
themlted. Toronto.

the dlffl- 
n. Meny^ ships e* 

known to hive foundered, tn many oeeee, 
le feared, with all on board.
Scarcely a town pit the coast has escaped 

Without more or lepe Injury, falling walls 
end flying debris adding to the loss of life. 
There have been rocket and lifeboat 
reeoues almost without number.

Five Vessels Go Down.
Stories of thrilling escapes oome from 

aU points. On the Norfolk coast, between 
Baekton snd HappiaUurg, five veasels, ss 
yet unidentified, went down, and toe 
crews of all perished. A number of bodies 
have been washed ashore near Yarmouth.

The British brig Ruby wee wrecked off 
Hemsby,-|Tbe toast guard service made 
desperate efforts to «ve the crew snd roc- 
needed In getting a Une on bi»M. i 
dylug woman was “rocketed In safety, 
end than the brig «prised, sU the met of

borough Head, the famous promontory on 
toe North Bea nonet, «toted tdf, and then 
foundered with ell on board.

▲ steamer not yet Identified wee wrecked
on Bridlington Sand,, with her entire 
company.

Tffitok evening the ship Rose of Devon, 
Capt. Davis, went on the rooks near Red
ruth, Cornwall, where she pounded all 
night long, her crew of 18 perishing. This 
morning the bodies of the captain and five 
seamen, all wearing life belts, were washed

wasIn't
Ik* Fregedto

been atolen of late. Those fellows who ^ ^ ^ mon) ulked about than
stole the potatoes are atiapeotod. Lnd5etood. The theory to so hostile

Mr. A. W. Malloiy lost a fin I current conceptions that at the out 
young home with tetanus or lock- ^ ^ vropagan^a found it neocaaary
jaw- ., .. _ „ ailû_, .a to invent eiiphemiems. We hear a

A very enjoyable time whs iBpeirt- at deal about Single tax” or “taxa-
the Oddfellows hull tton of land values,” and these phrases
evening, when a number of young peo- I o ^ aoand m The roi of what
pie gathered there rod tripped e l ^ „aingle propose is only
light fantastic until e late hour. conceived even by acme of the

The many friends of Mias Grace vlvocatRa 0f - taxation of lend
Dickey in this district will regret to I va|ue#„ Mr George instating his 
learn of her death winch occurred on wa8 not euphemistic. Putting it
the 24th inaL The decraaed verT craiiely, Mr. George's contention
a daughter rf Jaa. Dickey of Yonge ^ Und_ |ike air ,Bd water, to a
Mills- The funeral look P1"” a‘J^® common heritage ; that no man should
atone church at ten n. m. on the 2Bth, mo |ile more 0f the earth's aurfaoe 
and waa conducted by Rev. Wright ^ ^ uw >ny more than of the
of ™7"' , w « a of the high seat or the circumambient air.

The Woman s F M. 8 of the ^ recognilM the neoeaaity of
Methodist church, MaUorytown, g indlTw,,al tenure. He recognises that 
a fine entertainment on Thursday ^ maQ makea improvements upon
evening last. After all "e” I, nd he. is entitled to the benefits ao-
with coffee and cake Mre. B^low gave ^ ïnd that to he.e improvements 
quite a lengthy nddrow, foilo^7 effected security of tenure is necessary. 
Rev. Mr. Stillwell of Lyn and Rev. ^ ^ ^ ^ pubUe aha|i

Mn>' St 1 fiscale not lands, hut rente ; not build
ing rents, hu' ground rents.

hi» going 
away during™
When Mr. Orr^H 
of hie wife's dtsiflm 
later the woman 
tha pnrpo« of tha O^B 
that the boy waa at to* 
Orr waa killed. The Cl 
dearer to «how a motive

ofa rotor In ,1-MONEY TO LOAN

suit borrower. *fPftHB80N t FISHER 
Barristers &c Brock ville.

in theBLrs'H^ir'ar»^
mrtted suicide by shooting in the 
over the bank.

! Oi.l’llO-rOKKltiN-

The Knights of Labor, at their assem
bly in Louisville, Ky., have a

k.li: KKLIG ODS WOltLI*

:

1.) accused. He asked the
fully weigh the evidence pi 

True BUI AgainstMThe Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

The grand jury th*n retir 
p.m. brought in a true bill again^^^p 
prisoner, James Allison.

The first case waa that of Dunn A Hsr- 
bach v. O’Beime. The plaintiff In the 
oaae lives in Neuatadt and brings action 
against W. M. O’Beime, proprietor of The 
Stratford Beacon, claiming 18000 damages 
and costs of action for an item appearing

P

about to resign on account of advanc 
ing years.

The Director of the Christian Brothers 
in Montreal has given lnstructious that 
the members of the order are not.to 
teach night schools in Hull, as he con 
rider, they are already working enough 
in attending to their day duties.

A
R >x

IT
In The Beacon, which plaintiff diaims as » 
libel. This case was not finished. Court 
adjourned till this morning. It is antici
pated that the murder trial will oome on 
to-day.

I'Hi; rililfi RKCOKD.

Paris, France, was visited by a de
structive fire.

last week.
Nearlv all the business portion of the 

village of Tiverton, Ont., was destroyed 
by fire last week.

BLAKE AND IRISH POLITICS.

Tim Healy Is JubUant end John Dillon 
gays Bats are Leaving the Sinking Ship.

Montreal, Nov. 99.—A Star special cable 
from London says: • “Much doubt Is shown 
In Irish circles upon the interpretation put 
upon Mr. Blake’s Strathroy speech, that 
he Intended retiring from Irish polities. 
Timothy Healy’s Dublin Journal throws 
Its cap in the air over the supposed deser
tion. John Dillon says that the Tats are 
leaving the. sinking ship.’

“Mr. Dillon’s journals make no com
ment, but I understood that in Irish circles 
here Mr. Blake merely referred to his long- 
cherished hopes to again ultimately live in 
Canada. It Is not thought he can intend 
to retire Immediately, leaving the Irish 
ranks in the middle of the battle, and on 
the eve of Important Irish legislation be
fore Parliament, his retirement would be 
a heavy blow to Mr. Dillon.”

D. R. REED
he loss is placed at £1,000,000.

con-LATK or ELGIN Reynolds of Mallorvtown. 
well rendered some fine solos. The 
The Caintown and Mallorytown choirs 
rendered some choice selections oi | y- 
music. The proceeds were 822 35,

!

class work. The place—

1"KAI>E AND COMMi:KCK.

tober tee
circulation of the ba

A bill has been introduced into the 
New Zealand Parliament for recprocal 
trade relations with Great Britain. 

According to the commercial agency
^r„ÆwMïX teDeUgeferel Bade 

falreTinlhrUni'ted

corresponding week a year ago.
CHIME AND CRIMINALS.

s Punished la this Lite.
This morning, says the Kingston 

New*, Mr. J. L. Haycock, M. P. P., 
said that thirty-seven years ago a man 
died in Odessa from delirium tremens.

Phenomenally High Tides. 
Phenomenally high tides are reported in 

localities. The district near theOld P O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

many ----- ---.
mouth of tho Thames has suffered 
ly, several townships being partly sub
merged. The Sheerness dockyard and the 
Woolwich arsenal were inundated. At 
Scarborough, the fashionable watering 
place, the sea wall was washed away.

Ah Yarmouth, Lowestoft and other 
ooaat towns of Norfolk, the esplanades 
were flooded.

At Liverpool the squalls blew off the 
roofs of several houses, threw down chim
neys and tore up trees. The Mersey flood
ed its banks on the Chester side and de
luged the shore district for miles.

Valuable Yachts Bunk.

Similar disasters occurred at Holyhead, 
where a number of valuable yachts wore 
sunk at their moorings. Scarcely a ves
tige remains in sight of the wreck of Lord 
Nelson’s old flagship, the Foudroyant, 
long fast in the sands off Blackpool. There 
is a great deal of wreckage near the Good- 
win Sands.

Tho British ship Laroloa, Capt. Burgess, 
waa driven ashore near Fleetwood, at the 
entrance of Moretown Bay, about 18 miles 
northwest of Preston. The crew 
saved but the position of the vessel is dan- 

She left St. John, N. B., on Nov.1

P A LONG LIST l
all times toW’l*reattondto the’wanta’oî’cuato 

IF*Razor and Scissors sharpened
!•

Ë3SÏ111
SON CO., Limited, Toronto.

Archbishop T« m!»le to Kotlre.
Last week, a telegraphic déspatch London, Nov. 22.—The BJgjit Hon.

La Presse, one of Mon'realV papers, failing, the r<Tor^‘.hat the archbiaho^ 
had become suspicions that the tele- to <* becomhl* totoU7
graph company was snpplving to other The Atchbijhop of Oanteteury who 
pacers the information rent by ite W.^nthren^ tor
special correspondents ; and so con ^£aster of Rugby. Bishop of Exeter usd
ci»cNd this story as a halt. The bait more recently Bishop of London. He t<Kik

they put the was taken, aml noW there wiU pre- ^'^"^^«ht S». W. 

mro The ages of the m!-n ranged lawsuits are threatened.
Monday, Nov. 29—Prof. Lewis I froltl ahout 25 to 30 years. Two of

I has returned home after spending a have since died from delirium
few days in Boston. I tremens, another was placed in an asy-

The pupils of Addison school «i'1 tum> and the fourth, still living, is ' 
literary concert on Friday even-1 very prosperous.
Dec. 3rd. An excellent pro-1

\|
BIG BOOM FOR NOVA 8COTIA.

800,000 Tons of Coal Per Annum to Be 
Bent to the City of Boston.

Montreal, Nov. 80.—A deal has been 
signed which means a great deal to the 
Nova Scotia coal Industry, as well as to 
the revenue of that province. The New 
England Gas& Coke Co., with a capital of 
$17,000,000, composed of W. L. Elkins, 
Philadelphia; Hollister & Babcock, New 
York; Rockefeller & Rogers; H. M. Whit
ney and others, have signed a contract 
with the Dominion Coal Co. for delivery 
of 800,000 tons of coal yearly In Boston, 
with the right to receive 1,600,000 tons at 
the same figure. The contract is fora 
long term—spid to be 20 years—and will 
double the output of the mines, as well as 
give a big boom to the revenue of Nova 
Scotia. ------*■—
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WJIŸ DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
i

M

r,
Sold by J. P. both jugs were goi

THEY SAVE TIME AM) TEMPER.
Death of Sir Henry Doulton.The arrangements 

of the Intercolonial 
real over tut 
County Road 
the service is expe 

of December.

gerous.
1, for Fleetwood.hMh

A farmer had a dream : He dream- 25,mo, and to g a at n In

ebthr0f ch:„ra "rhapp^rth* gssSsSSiSf
fact. Then lie dreamed he liad Bold it Doulton ware In 1870. Sir
for a dollar a huabel and his happiness gmry was a Albert’medïï ôt
was great. But he dreamed he had Hono^toreceried àe Albert medal
gold it to a thousand different people, 
a bushel to each one, and that no one 
had naid him, and he was sad. When . All women ride gracefully, but tew 
he awoke it w.s broad daylight and womcnamdl.monnt in^ny hut a^k- 
leaping out of tod he exclaimed to hia rathl.r thBn ,tep irom their wheel». A 
wife : --Rebecca I X have had a aoiemn woman'» tteeel^ajn 
dream, and I know the meaning of it. *he jooat^g ^ a wrong w„y to 
I am going right off to town to pay » ££
(or the paper. taught, la to alow down, and as

One of our young miniaters, now in ,he ’“^wi'te the^hÆ:
tire Doited States, in delivering one of tetee gr^ aaometiIm1, called the
his early efforts, dilating on the omnv ,lFrehch dismount," is tc staml on the p'tense' of God, said among other pedal jhre, .has shtw», up,

“ He made the monstrous and t ^,hor, wjth the right to:1
All women should adopt this method.

We Handle the Celebrated ADDISON.
Grand, But AwfuL

The scenes at such popular resorts at 
Yarmouth and Margate were of great 
grandeur, but the damage done was ter
rible. Tremendous seas still Invade the 
gardens of the hotels and residences, 
wrecking the parades and buildings, while 
debris Is floating about.

Immense damage has been done to the 
Government property at -the Sheerness 
dockyard and the Woolwich arsenal.

At Sheernese and Queensborough, two 
miles away, hundreds of acres have been 
submerged, scores of cellars flooded, and 
two hundred yards of the Sheerness pier 
have been swept away.

Boom of Distress dfcns.

The boom of distress guns from Goodwin 
Sands has been almost continual. Below 
London Bridge the low lying houses and 
cellars are flooded and all work Is tem
porarily suspended along the Thames, 
even as high as Charing Cross.

Six vessels were wrecked between Yar
mouth and Baoton, only a few miles apart, 
on the Norfolk coast, and 26 lives lost. The 
brig Vedra stranded at Bacton. Tho storm 
tore out her masts, and when the rocket 
line was fired the crew were unable to haul 
it In Finally the line dragged them into 
the surf and three out of seven were
^^htugale Is now traveling southward 
and traversing various parts of the conti
nent. Very rough weather is reported along 
the north coast of France.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. Jfirst

down the rule that railways must live i • 
up to the agreements under which they »
0lTlTbh,ckroMkrs of the first battalion, gramme of songs, recitations dmiogues,. onr Yoon* Kan.
West India regiment, at. Kingston. Ja- &c. has been prepared, under the super-
maica, began a lively not, but Major vision of Miss Elma Derbyshire, teach- lh® * -/Ju «dm.ild be:r ^ ;— extent
%%!.;• A ' ts,“uS .ii-r "

Major-General Gascoigne held an in- M Wm jjay Bpent a few pleasant our beloved country, 
vestigation in Montreal into the dispute • tr;A„da in this section last Never in the historyexisting in the commissioned ranks of days with friends in wag there greater or grander opportun-
tnand^ei"iil-Chief "‘renrared «I* c gnider haa leiiaed Peart ,er. ity for doing va'iant service for human

handle it write Rtrathv. a.D.C., and Major lbbotson, I ^re- ; , . b»nnv to itv than is now offered in the contest
Reduced Price ™^\\\ if the bickering did not cease ace on King st., and will be happy to ity tnan and

tuness.'-sl-ssmm tsrsraSrtr£*-»■-—-y-j 
.... —» r-tfstrir

Hon David Mills has taken charge of f 11 wl p, i a |eased the Ex- We appeal to the young men on our 
the Department of Justice at Ottawa Mr. James Covey has leased the Rx , atorea and factories, in

The Central Toronto Conservative con- perimental Farm on blab. st. lor hool and college, to every mem' er
vention on Saturday evening nominated othe,. year. He intends making it one ™,h”' oh,iatain Emieavor to come to 
Mr. Oliver A. Howland. of the finest farms in that section next of the Chuatain Lnoeavor to

Mr J O. Adnms of Wah's was nomi- the help of the Lord .n
nnteci for the Legislative Assembly by I seaaon. , . , # p • mii?htv Rally to the aid of suffering
tee^Independents ’and Patrons at St»,- Mr. Burton Smith and Steers, wWesand daughters, rally to

« ASSIS £o^S Kls££ritehlla8tos decided to îto SS^5°to tprotect" the

Kyis- st $n-55,-a.'B or æ t "ïï

rtsrau -i«-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
this Dominion shall live to be a been 219,496 ito. : the quantity^of buL ito totow. "Great Britain will carefully avoid

blessing to the millions yet unborn or ter made was 9,660 |l,8-."hl= h^ï in thrirpiaces tee eyelids Stating the French poUcyot effective
“ down in corruption and min be- for *2,111.99, or an «erage of 21.8 have ^ ^ _____ occupation in the dlsputod terrtton- of the
^ . ... l j _n* rko c hi raff e cents per lb. The average pci cent of I ■ • *~* Lattos Hinterland. Although a small
cause its citizens had butter fat in all milk was 3.9, requir a naaSSa r»lar KxseBluan. p^oh force haa occupied Kishi, a disputed
to attack and conquer its greatest la tte ,nllk,, one lb. 0f Quebec, Nov. 10,-Capt. Bernier, the ^wn n0 attempt will be made to dislodge
enemy.—Presbyterian Review. mg 22.7 lbs ol mils , crotaln who intends to make the trip > mllng> the discussion as to the

totter. Thequantityof butter made crotamwro , ^rt n now In progrees In Faria.
from 100 lh. of butter fat was 112. March 1 in "x- ^“The British force is being coUected ln
Tho average price paid for 100 lbs. of used, to J^J^ which ^ With- the north of Lagoa only to be ready for
milk was 80 8c., after deducting cost £“““ , m on the north ol St- the occupation a“0 organization of the
Of making. The f P«*«X SEÏÏÏÏ

paTison,10 reporte'’ from Le of the K-Knd «3» suit of the Paris conference.”
smaller facrorira in this district. Ira to. . Qulok TrtP.

Greatest of Them AU. Taffair^_________ ______ . Southampton, Nov. 80.—The North Ger-
Mr Geo. McDowell of New York is | Th. victim^ circomsi.nres. man Lloyd steamer KalsorWUtoLiuder

one of the many anglera from that tag MiLÏ?'£&
metropolis that annually visit Charles- / lightship at about 4.80 p.m., arrived here
ton Lake. Last season he was piloted / \ yesterday afternoon, passing the Needles
and propelled by Mr. Henry Hawkins, \ at2.10. The steamer was delayed 06 nün-</> ;rtelonfrrh^br^“p'frtoâ
skill'as’nc oarsmen, he sent him last f] ^tVXn, S

week a Thanksgiving letter, enclosing -1 , auLcd « record of 6 days 17 hours 8 mtn-
» V. Last summer Mr. McDowell | utes by maritime experts,
had the rare pleasure of playing five 
bass at once, and it ia probably in com- 
memoration of the result of this en
counter that a card received by Henry 
a few dava ago has printed upon it the 
following yerse, simply this and noth- 
ing more :

He is great who wins in battle,
Likewise he who roles the state ;

He is great whose lore and ogip 
Help him conquer in debate ;

He Is great who. with hie pencil.
Holds dame Nature up to view 

But the greatest of all mortals 
la the noble angler who 

Can lose leader, flies 
And not lose his

Proved Her Innocence.
not Kingston, Nov. 30—Misa Carrie Walker, 

brought here from Montreal, accused of 
theft of goods from Mrs. Lewis, wife of the 
Archbishop of Ontario, was not tried, but 
was taken into the employ of Mrs. Lewis 
again, having proved her innocence. The 

left some weeks ago and

U has the fllotlcd Capillary Feed Piece 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you How to Dismount Gracefully.
men is their

.TTTST AS GOOD, young woman 
articles of value being missed she was 
suspected and arrested, but or story was. 
so straightforward that police officers and 
others were quickly convinced of her ta

bu t get the best—

of the world noocnce.LAPHAM’8 RIVAL-

Blaze at St. Kitts.
st. Catharines, Nov. 80.—The two-storey 

brick residence owned by Mrs. Charier 
Lobb and occupied by William Burke, on 
Church street, was badly damaged by Are 
Sunday night. The cause was a defective 
chimney. Loss on contents about $100(k 
Insured in Commercial Union and North 
British and Mercantile for $1600. The 
building was uninsured.

lloy Drowned at Valleyfleld.
Valleyfleld, Que., Nov. 80.—The little 

8-year-old son of Captain M. RoblnaulS 
was drowned here yesterday at about 8 

'‘o’clock. The boy wa* on his way to the 
Catholic Cathedral. He was very fond of 
the water and had a great habit of walking 
on the canal bank. His foot must have 
caught or slipped on something, which 
caused him to fall into the canal

If your Stationer does not

THE COPP CLARK CO..LTD..Toronto. POLITICS—CANADIAN.
whah- that flounders through the deep, 
and He made the little fly. He made 
the ponderous mountain, the head of 
which is hat1 ed in eternal sunshine, 
and he made the minutest atom in 

He inad“ the giraffe, and he 
He made me and he

WANTED.
Seven order writers. Salary or commission 

to suitable persons. Drftwcr 59, liront ford.
Stone Soles for Shoes

An Inventor has hit upon a method of 
ntting stone soles on boots and shoe».

SSSgKHa foundation. lliese Quarts wk» are 
«mid to be very flexible and practically 
indestructible and to glw the to»t a Arm 
hold on the morft aHppery surface.

matter
made the mouse, 
made a daisy.” It waa hard for the 

and leas grave portion of the 
smile.vSeu. Music e

an» make Money. <1
< 1 younger 

congregation to repress a
< »
( I BIO SALARIES EARNED ' 1
t t Felling Single Copies or ( i
' ’ Yaking Subscriptions
» s lor the ( '

New Musical Magazine (,

negotiations will be continued by cone- | social
wn'rli1 *t o 'Tin.' 'ft ppo i n t m c □ t° of ^ j ote t JOHN BULL’S USUAL STYLE.

Mrs. Gauthier Arrested.
Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 80.—Mrs. Rose 

Gauthier was arrested yesterday in con
nection with the Port Arthur murder case, 
and brought before thy Police Magistrate 
on information from Government Detec
tive Rogers. As the Crown was not ready 
to proceed, she was remanded for eight 
days. _____________ ’\

mlDep”ty Returning Officer Saundcre I ACHING, BURNING, CREEPING.
has been fined $200 or three months in I 
jail for ballot-box stuffing in the 
donald election.

< >

m.
Mac-

irritation of the scalp during the 
teething time. 35 cents a box. Sold 
by J. P. Ivamb & Son.

I iI )
I I relieves in
I *
( >

1 Purchased for a Toronto Syndicate.
Kingston, Nov. 80.—Anson Ritchie has 

pnrehased smelting works and Loughboro 
lead mine for a Toronto syndicate, for 
113,000. It Is likely lead making will be 
begun in tho spring.îâlM=3pied by His Excellency the Governor-Gen-

Poultry for Great Britain. Ô
The Department of Agriculture

bulletin on the
I > has

4 j capital requir.U. Send Cz. I >r raopie q

4tOT ZOÎSr new YOBK.-NrMrimm/r. J
A toomKi.ZImrliuiKlIwvmmU.eriare- é.'Y

issued an important 
dressing, packing and shipping of poul- 

Beaolntlon of Sympatby. try for the Britisli market. The ex-
M„ Wm King, Addison. Ont. portation of turkeys from Canada to

Dfar Friend -—We the members Great Britain is hardly yet past -he ex-

^orttmti, of6 expressing our syuk e^demund an^m .usees equal

Sir Charles Tupner has sailed from pathy and to ^yg^ttot 'the8sus- Fiance and other continental countries.
Z r:.to LrtLtog The price -ies from y^ to yeac

ÆÏL-ASBfyfiS Father ofay «Jj»Tni ro 

vd in favor of repeal by a majority of comforting words encou g J ftn^ over per pound, for the

DUNNS 3srs*?**v?rç—^ - - — - - ■ the Indian Staff Corps, a nephew of Addison Council no. loo from about the 1st of December to the
A I# the Baroness Macdonald, left Montreal R H FiKLDS, Rec. 1st of March. The reception of poultry

D MK IIMÜ Mr'w”!4 Grenier, pardoned on J- ]■ UOmm,tte°- In toe British market is'affec.ed by the

a « MBk Mi Mte Thursday, after serving five weeks out G. D. Lanodon, . • J condition of the weather much l^as no
UW 1|A| I Ik of a six months* sentence for lffielling ------- than formerly. Cold storage facilities

t°c"o”ktfrod ,7^=3 Lsr rte s S3 sa
1 ïïJÎSnUWl» CANADA i The Department of tee Interior has r^ .. For ten years I suffered greatly deterionition from roild „r soft weather

celved a report from Major Walsh, dated f Heart Disease, Fluttering of the arrival of the birds. For the
^ rot ĝh7.,,.upp.S,eove1r,e,8hethpat«hrodh": Heart rod Smothering S^Us made ” ^^"rade, bird, of large sire
„ ra now on the way to Selkirk. my life a torment. I waa «>“6ned “ command a relatively higher pnoe per

The Chateau de Ramexay, Montreal, bed. Dropsy set in. My pnys- u Qnea Cocli turkeys
a a°ol£ ioiro told me to prepare for toe worat ^ Wgeatsixe should to marketed

by G. Constable Alston, the only paint- j J tried Dr. Agnew s Cure for t chl iatmaa. The demand for
ing extant that was executed during tee , Heart_One dose gave me great re_ , k , continues Until March.
General's lifetime. 1 liefi one bottle cured the Dropsy and hen^ ^ ^ diff„run(,„ 0| opinion

Big T«mper»nce Pow Wow. my heart,”—Mrs Jumes | among imiortera as to whether turkeys
Toronto, Nov. 18,-Grand Division of cuae N. Y. Sold by J. P- tomb * . ,d ^ plucked or sent in theL_____ I torSÏÏ.^nra'Hliî at Son. _ ----------- feather. Those who have received tur-

GETBIC* QUICKLY. Write UKoay rmr | 10 a.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 1. The Given Away. keys with feathers on, report thatSSrSS 'ïKTÆÆKÏ At th-T^i Store and China Hall, where thro 1

rod W. jTfi »^mXtor. of teewy^uned. Brtkville, a «45.00 Dinner Set will exrelLt «ndii,on and

ïï^®ÆtehlP“ “ “ .... to hold its next provincial rassion gLven to the person guessing the P®™ ld satisfactory prices. "
reayesttotheniimierof taro LotDhrod, the m.joîit? of import

fo^n applicationa Befei^ew. Responses will .follow fnw tamed in a Sealed Van. un recommend that turkeys should be
! rod rano TouhTThe^^ed Mon Xwed plucked and sent in coldstoragechau,

WHGSiES “1 MfiKWi Tbi. tot «ay b. youra-T. X>. D.»m

Lizzie Deelian Said to be Dying. 

London, Ont., Nov. 80.-Llzzie Deehan, 
id at the London Insane Asy-

UNCLA8SIFIED.
County House of Refuge 

at Beeton.
The Shncoe 

will be built
There is talk of the erection of a new 

$50,000 opera house at Brantford by a 
syndicate.

Elaborate preparations are being made 
for Dr. Nansen's next expedition iu quest 
of the North Pole.

Mr. William Miller, a Napanee 
was lost in the woods near Fie 
four days without food.

the housema 
lum, said to have undergone a criminal 
operation, Is reported to be dying, and a 
commission has been appointed to take her 
deposition to-day.

Grain at Owen Sound.
Owen Bound, Nov. 80.—The C. P. R. has 

one million bushels of grain stored 
There are two more steamers to arrivée 
this port before the close of navigations

Agente Sell “ Klondyko Gold Fields ’ 
i Like a Whirlwind. Prospectus 25c. worth

i *ltH«i»‘lAjL*CY®ABfiBrsSrrfe..
I ted. Toronto.

hunter,

Washable Waist" and DresseL ,

fc?tXSmLfg%ôrk£}%i
out. of the same fabric, and 
around an dunder the arm-axejj 
ing where most of the wnfl 
Round waists worn beneajj^ 
should extend three

ffitoji sleeves

F0OWEMTY-8EVEN YEARS Prince Arthur.

i-is, ^vivvtin

cadet, qualified as a lieutenant frf engi 
c^ers in 1868. nml year later he was 
wade a Keutenant of aiidlery. In 
he was advanced to the rank <

Father Booster-Whst in ihc wiirlii is

ÎSBSffîBssL-
True Enonth.

They 1ST bsck totme toritoten 
in the 
and g« 
a perf

fashion

=r,-ra « —r » ïiSëS^!^“ -lone’ alone, is well worth the unhsppmess. I rnrwjft” 
price of the l«ok”-M,s. B. %nu^

‘•The poems sre good, psrticniwly | l;lt»i TGts^cjwtri^roe tc^-dr 
e word-painting from Nature, which teehto t1h to'>*5, .,ft fleeh wider lu-r 

i, true and vivid ”-E. D. ^snioSÎ Scit«l preranre. ”Ato,I
“ -lone’ is a tale well told.”—A. R. home. Hers.
“ To my mind, ■ The Song of the m."saltsl teey trill .do you fowl,

Brook 1 shows best the hand of an Now tefi K. fiîjiU «Î come 
artist.”—K. L. . lîSntTTmust conféra to Is a handsome

•• I am more particularly struck One could tojd'v blame yro
with the introduction.”—M. T ^felling ^teve^trite^Wm.

“ ‘Raspberry in g ’ vividly pictures ig it*» étrange that 1 should n<w«rr 
a scene, true to life.”--Mre. F. hajve jeen hun hetore.^ iiow>n||e you are

“ The book is fall of life, especially tal^ -râ „ied ^rs. Yungcnt. “Me in 
young and amorous life.—O. M. k»ve with Wm? Noueenge. Me is my 
Eaton,

temper, too.
Orltlelsme

On the book of poems by M. Stan 
entitled “ Youthful Fsn-“8Fhr'mToK^NÙ'rÎu HOUSE, -tlr.nl.

Æ
ley Lehigh, en 
cies and lone. ’
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PRINCE ARTHUR, 
became 21 years old
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Sale
h".V .. -v .,•■«r’tW "! I-- '

flTrint "™"Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Clow were in?
______ __________ m

ATMS BAUD mOSBOUXS L001LI- Men's Frieze Ulsters, good tweed

BMUDHMniiwin LtaLh'^ worto ’
.. «... st iMr —- ettke Mise Ethel Arnold is spending a 

,__ , ................ ... few dsys in Portland, the guest oftea i-.sii •«■■■■•ssiTw .s- MU| 6teUe ao.,,!,.

Mr. Chaa. F. Kerr of Elgin was in 
Athene last week and reported Irasi 
ness se being good in that village.

Mise Mabel Bellamy, Arts student 
at Queen’s College, Kingston, spent 
Thanksgiving vacation with friends in 
Athens.

The department of the interior is 
being urged to have artesian wells sunk 
in the more arid districts of the north-

jr ■ %Mr. Woof, near LOCAL SUMMARY.
7 a

idmer, Who has per-
__  _ of organist ter His
it Sh months, has sent in her resig- 
tion, and an esteemed young lady 
this plate, Miss Edith Sturgeon, has 
ten her place, which is being accept

lbMEtod Mrs. Nathaniel Stewart 

visited Ms brother, John Stewart of 
Lake Eloidi, on Sunday.

Mr. Ï). J. Forth, tor the past two or 
three weeks, has been about laid up

veryaevere attack of lameness of the ^
‘"The intent child of Mrs. Alvin Oil- TheG.PR. tearrangingf. 
roy, who has been quite ill, is recover- of special esoursrons to the

n Atr b gpnilff.
'“hfiss Alice Oingal is the gujst ol yon flnd » good stock of Indies’ 
Ghas. Burgees at present Jackets for $8.60, $4, 1», and $6.60,

at Beach's.
Mrs. Amos Robinson, of Brockville, 

ta this week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. (Dr.) & 8. Cornell.

Mr. C. D. Clow end son of Lisbon, 
North Dakota, who have been visiting 
friends here, left for their home in the 
West on Saturday.

Oar elegant line of holiday goods is 
now open for inspection Call early 
and make your selections at G. W. 
Beach’s

Mi» Elise Webster, daughter of 
Mr. John Webster of Athens, has been 

teacher in M. T. street

? .ST-.,:;. - V’
' ' ; : «■ES

.DRY GOODS «JD CLOTHING«ear
Be Wall Itlxad Up.

Mondât, Nev. "MO.—Wm.
Gorman has returned home from Ot-

Mr. Charlie Lawson returned home, 
hmkte,

rtmeeemaker tor Albert Gorman, 
^SwSLhl. hudly «weed, «rf

jsSdUtt tw|a||ÂÉÉm7 ■ „, .
Mr. RAmt Gro, ha. been vhnting 

friends and relatives in Kingston.
Mrs. Sbenatt .nd daughter of King 

ston have been visiting st her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McEntim 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gorman have 
returned home from StitteviUe, where 
Mr. Gorman had been engaged as 
oheesemaker for the summer season.

Mr. Earnest Alford has returned 
home from the north-west.

Thanksgiving passed over very 
quietly In this town. No stores were 
noticed to be dosed.

Our sportsmen have returned from 
their aucaai hunt, with good suooeee.

Banning teems are now the order of 
the dav. Mr. Will Greenwood’s horse 
ran away one day last week, injuring 
til* horse and smashing the boggy 
badly. Mr. Wm. Smith's team also 
ran away, with Ed. Brown driving. 
Mr. Brown was fortunate enough to 
escape with a few bruises.

m Pa

From now till January î, I will Slaughter my 
fine stock of Dry Goods and Ready-made Cloth-home last week.

Mise Louise Bulford of Lyndhoret 
visitor in Athens last week.

1

ingwas a
Mirror 
osll on —Call and see our dress patterns, 6 yds each, 42-inch goods, 

all new tweeds, worth 40c for $1.50 each ; men’s ulsters at 
$5.00 and $6.00 worth $8.00 and $10,00,

—Largest assortment of men’s caps in Canada at 50c 
Men’s wool socks, 2 prs for 25c.
Men's 25c braces—2 prs for 25c.

—We keep the finest stock of boys’ suits in central Canada.

for a series 
Klondyke

west.
The onion Thanksgiving meeting 

held in the Methodist church on 
Thursday was well attended and the 
services were greatly enjoyed.

Mr. W. J. duff, until recently a 
cheese ex|»rtur of Brock'ills, has left 
for the Klondyke He opposed Mr. 
John F. Wood at the last Federal elec 
tiens.
X Kingston now has a third daily— 
The Evening Times. It is up-to-date 
in all things, ihdependent in politics, 
and the first nom» er shows consider
able advertising patronage.
X The ice wasn’t v*ry good for skat
ing last week, but it brought into 
view a large number of hockey sticks, 
showing that interest in shinney-on ice 
has not waned since last season.

P^e put bs cheap at

REMOVAL SALE
BOCKPOBT.

Monday, Nov. 29th.—Mr. Thomas 
Jsroy and family of Deer Island were 
the gueets of Zephaniah Jeroy last

%. I Seaman has just completed a 
new hen-hous» for 8. Seamnn, which 
will accommodate one hundred hens 
B. F. Dison was his assistant.

Miss Annie Patterson is home from 
Alexandria Bay, spending a few day.
W'inie*fiist,^rf a aeries of cotillion 
parties was held in Lear’s hall teat 
Thursday night, but owing to the m- 
clemency of the weather, only a small 
number were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Will K.hnt of Wells’ 
Island were the guests of Julios Kahnt 
lost Sunday.

Abe Rogers, sojourning at Picton 
for a few weeks, has returned to hie 
old post at Arthur Dickey’s

Mrs. Timothy Murphy received a 
check for |1,000 insurance on the 
life of Daniel Murphy, a son who died 
some "time ago. Deceased was • ™e,n- 
her of the Canadian Order of Chosen
Friends. . . .. . A

A box social will be held in the 
sehool-honee oext Tuesday night, under 
the auspices of the Sons of Temper- 
an». A choice programme is in ooorse 
of preparation, and a good time may
*£r£:Ha.l had the misfortune 

to break the axle of hie buggy, while 
driving from Escort to this place last 
Sunday.

W. J. BRADLEY,
King St, WeatTompkin’s Block.

BROCKVILLE.

wBook From the Bondyfcs.The man who indulges in *' smiles ” 
with friends at the saloons does not 
have enough smiles to go round when 
he turns up in the family circle.

Wilson & Son, butchers, will keep a 
supply ol Oysters (selects) direct from 
the Baltimore beds, for sale at lowest 
prices.

S. Y. Bui lis will pay the highest 
price for ash, elm, and basswood logs. 
Must be free from knots and shakes 
and cut 12 feet long, to be delivered 
at his sawmill near the station. 2ra.

The Village Council will meet in 
regular monthly session on Monday 
evening, 6th inst. Several matters of 
importance will lie brought up for the 
consideration of the Council, and it is 
requested that et&ry member of the 
Council be present.

A Christmas Greeting with a special 
bargain accompaniment is being sent 
out this week by Mr. James Thomp
son, general merchant, Lyndhurst. 
Prices are quoted that should prove 
very interesting reading to those buy
ing goods this month.

Miss A. Stevens having resigned her 
position as teacher in the third depart
ment of the model school, the board 
have engaged Miss Cummings of Brad
ford, Ont., to take charge of that 
form. This lady ia commended to the 
board as being in every respect a fully 
competent and efficient teacher.

On Thursday evening last, under 
the auspices of the Epworth League, 
Rev. W. W. Giles delivered a highly 
instructive lecture in the Methodist 
church on the wise and unwise use of 
the Bible. Refreshments were served 
in the vestry by the leaguers and the 
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present.

Mr. Freeman Tanney is now pro
prietor of the shoemaking business 
lately carried on by Mr. Win. Duvi*, * 
and is conducting the business in 
Chassels* old stand, next the Arm
strong
services of Mr. Davis, whose workman
ship is well known in this district, and 

last Mr. Bruce Con- agka for a liberal share of public pat
ronage.

Brockville, Nov. 26.—-Timothy 
Bell, an old Brockville boy, is home, 
after upending twelve years in the 
Yukon district. In 1896 he went into 
business at Forty Mile City He was 

of the first to hear of the big gold

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville engaged as 
school for next year.

HodehchooliBtioally »|ieaking, the 
was

one
strike at Dawson City, on the Klon
dyke. He left for there in August.
By the tinte he reached the Klondyke 
quite a few locations had been made.
Mr. Bell took out a location at once < n 
Bonanza creek,, five miles from Daw
son, and bought another on Eldorado 
creek. for which he paid $100. One of 
these he has since sold for almost 
$200,000. He left Dawson City last 
July fer a trip east The city con
sisted of seven or eight log cabins, and 
700 or 800 tents. The supplies then 
were not sufficient to last any time.

Asked as to what he thought of 
Major 
through
Bell said he thought it was yery poor, 
as winter had set in very early this 

It might t»e possible for the 
members of the party to get through 
with dog sleds, but the difficulty would 
be with the supplies, as it takes about 
all the provisions that can be carried to 
last through the trip. He had been 

the Dyea or Chilkoot pass, and 
says it is a pretty tough experie

Mr. Bell was born in Newboro and
is a brother of Mrs. G. V. I02«n* -o£..»___ ^
Lansdowne.

Brockville is to have a new up-to 
date hotel, to be located at the corner 
of King and Home streets. It will be 
four storeys, and it is expected that 
construction will commence early in 
the springy

An entertainment will be held under 
the auspices ol Plum Hollow Baptist 
church on the evening of Wednesday, 
Dec. 8th, at which the pastor will ex
hibit a number of fine stereopticon

Ahead Again in Photographs 2m.model contest on Monday evening 
an exhibition of “ very excellent ” and 
« superior ” elocution. To here won 
a position in either clue is no email 
honor
Ç On the 24th nit. Mies Grace Dickie 
of Yonge Mil's died after a lingering 
illness from consumption. The re
mains were interred in Yonge Mills 
cemetery, service being conducted by 
Rev. J. J. Wright of Lvn.
"/.On the evening of Thursday lest, 
which was very dark, Mr. T. Bemey 
Was crossing Main street when he was 
struck by ft passing vehicle. The shaft 
of the buggy caught in hie coat and he 
was thrown down and dragged some 
distante before he freed himself. His 
injuries were not serious and he whs 
able to walk up town next day, though 
feeling rather sore.

The date for the Model school closing 
exercises has been fixed for the evening 
of Wednesday, the 8th inst. An in
teresting programme will be presented, 
the leading features of which will be 
papers by The Historian, the Critic, 
The Orator, and The Valedictorian. 
The rntertiinmi nt will include club
swinging, music, recitations, etc. Some 
little expense will he incurred in con 
nection with this event, and to defray 
this the small admission fee of 10c. 
will he charged.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, tec.

Special reductions for a short time.

B- n- OA,ü^“v
aOFBRTON.

Monday, Nov. 29.—The young man 
from “the corners,” who took Booh 
grevions offence at a recent news item 
from this section, should remember 
that a correspondent is authorised to 
report any and all interesting events 
that oconr; and this correspondent 
hastens to assure the Washburn s re
porter that no disparagement in re 
gard to the young gentleman to ques
tion was meant. If this young gentle
man would stop to reflect, he would 
see that had the coat not fitted he 
need not have donned it. No names 
were mentioned, and the item 
liable to refer to any one else aa to 
him. He can blame himself for any 
publicity the affair has attained. The 
young lady was hit aa forcibly as him
self, and yet she can take the item as 
it was intended—in the spirit of a 
joke. If any apology were 
this correspondent is always ready to 
acknowledge any wrong and rectify 
the same, but in this case we fall to 

for such a stand as the

views.
« The Flower Queen ” is the name 

of the cantata that Mias Heacock’s 
music class will present before the 
people of Athens daring the latter part 
of this month. The preparatory work 
is well advanced and something super
ior may be anticipated.

Christmas is coming and everyliody 
who sees our beautiful display of Holi 
day Attractions is glad of it. 
desirable goods and low prices make 
Christmas Shopping a real pleasure. 
C-.me in and bring the children—Gifts 
for old and. young, at G. W. Beach’s.

FURNACES
Walsh’s chance of getting 
to Dawson this winter, Mr.

©\

n\iwoloo"
fu*ice

The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invite inspection of 
this one.

We guarantee every 
and ask no pay till spring, 
gives the entire winter to try it.

Give me a call and get prices. 
Stoves at a very close price.

was as

Ouifurnace
which

FERTILIZERSfv
Editor Reporter:

Rear Sir—It is with reluctance 
discus- 

and the

Sût. necessary. On Sabbath next Rev L. Blanchette 
of Frankville (late of Michigan) will 
preach, morning and evening, in the 
Methodist church, and daring the fol
lowing week, under the auspices of the 
Epworth League, he will conduct 
evangelical services

that I enter into a newspaper 
»ion, but in justice to myselt 
company I represent, wish to reply to 
a very misleading article signed L». 
Stowell and dated Addison, Sept. 10th, 
’97, stating that the Victor brand sold 
by the Smith’s Falls company, and he 
addressee the Inland Revenue Bulletin 
issued last March aa an evidence to 

Now, hia stifry

The confidence of the people in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is due to its tin- 
equalled record of wonderful cures.

W. F. EARL,st" see any cause __ . . .
offended party has taken. We think 
that the Washburn correspondent will 
agree with us in saying that the young 
man’s strong remarks are, at least, un
called for. We have no doubt that 
had the joke been turned on any one 
else, this young" man would have had 
no fault to find, and as he has shown 
no gentlemanly consideration for this 
correspondent, he should look for none 
from this quarter. We thought we 
were publishing a simple joke on a 
man and a gentleman, but we have 
found different. However, “ least 
said soonest mended,” and this sensi
tive young man may rest assured that 
he will never again gain notoriety by 
being chosen as the hero of a Soperton 
romance.

Miss Blanche Taber, Elbe Mills,Jias 
guest of her lather, R T.

ATHENS

A commission appointed by a John Scott, who lives a few miles 
Chicago court was here last week tak- below North Augusta, went home 
iog evidence relating to a claim for from Brockville a short time ago and 
damages against the street railway of brutally at.used his wife. On Mon- 
tliat citv brought by Mrs. W. T. day last he appeared before Judge 
Haves formerly of Athens, who was McDonald and wa« sentenced to one 
seriously injured through the alleged year in the central prison at hard 
carelessness or neglect of the company. lat,or. The brutality of the man when 
Mr. Lewis appeard for the defence and his passions are aroused by liquor has 
Messrs. T. R. Beale aud 8. Fowler for been known by his neighbors for years, 
the plaintiff. Dr. C. M. B. Cornell ol aud about thirty lashes added to the 
Brockville and Dr. S. S. Cornell of above sentence would have been only 

evidence. The enquiry what he justly deserved
^M)n

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
SeBmonth.; mX£Æch

ladies can depend in the ^ 
W ^\Aour and tints of need,

J Is prepared in two degrees 
of strength.f No. 1 for ordinary

is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

2 for special coses—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. s, mailed on receipt of 
price end two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, OoMris.

support his claim, 
would have been very good but for a 
later bulletin, No. 49, giving the facta 
of the stuff aa sold to the farmer, dated 
July 6th, 1897. That he forgot to 
mention that puts a different complex- 

Their Victor brand

Two Ounces of Blood Daily
veins by taking the only known Natural Iron 
extracted from the flesh Wood of healthy youngAre added to your 

Medicine which is 
bullocks and which is kuown aa

ion on the matter.
aa , wold to farmers contains 2-24 per 
cent, of ammonia, while the sample 
sent to Ottawa and on which the 
March bulletin ia based contains 4 94 
percent.: that is, the "Victor brand is Athens gave 
2J lbs. short in every 100 lbs. or 54 wua strictly private, 
lbs. short on every ton. Now, am- Hanna|1) „ho was born on
monte ia valued at 13 eta. per ID. in 0|d Rannah homestead, a couple
the March bulletin, which would make mijeH n0rth of Greenbush, this
the Victor brand $7 per ton below the ^ djed very suddenly at hia home 
valuation as sent to Ottawa. Again, ^ Griswold, Manitoba, last week, 
the Victor aa sold to farmers contains ^ Hannah was one of the most pro 
potash, 2 86; as sent til■ Ott»*». “'A1 essive farmers of Manitoba, having 
per cent.—short sgain about 6U lbs. * rda ot 1>300 acres under cnltiva-
per ton. Potash is worth 6* eta. per r ^ ^ 10 work teams and
lb. and this added to the shortage ln machinery suitable to rush the work 
ammonia would make about per required. He took a leading
ton. Would Mr. Stowell dare call jn ev(iry imblic enterprise in his
that np to the .ample sent to Uttawa I j^,. and bis death will be a severe 

Now, sir, please observe the So 1 | ]ogg ^ the commu„ity where he lived, 
brand manufactured at Smith s rails,
and which I have the pleasure of sel - I A Model Medollet.
ing to the farmers In the same bill- At the elocutionary contest 
letin, as sold, there is about 1 per cent tbe Presbyterian church on Monday 
more ammonia than the sample sent to eVening, under the auspices of the 
Ottawa. Now, your many readers are WCTu , there was a very large 
more interested in what they actually audience. in wl ich the student popu- 
Ket than in a three lb. sample in a lation Qf the village was well repre
glam jar at the office of the Chief g^ted. The contest was to have beeu 
Analvist in Ottawa. confined to model school pupils but the

The bulletin 49 proves clearly that native bashfulness of the embryo 
that the No. 1 brand as sold is worth ^hers prevented a full complement 
$5 per ton more than the Victor as I being obtained at that institution, so 
sold. Now, to prove the truth of the tbe high school, too, was represented 
shove facts in your next issue, 1 will jn the ranks of the oorapeting orators, 
give the actual experience of a leading tbe following being the names of those 
farmer in a test on his crops this sea- part Misses Rachel Thompson,

using four different brands of fere jjlmft Derbyshire, Bella Covey, May 
Bulford, Messrs. Geo. Snider and Geo.

A. W. Blanchard. Mitchell. , , .
______ ________ Mr. R. Thompson, principal ol the pension.

A Port Arthur crime. model school, presided over the meet- < Misa Mary Moore, daughter of Mr.
Pembroke Ont, Nov. 27.-Oliver ing. The judges for the evening were Jairra Moore of New Dublin, died at 

t> a t’ i Art seven years in Revs. J« Scanlon, J. J. Scanlon, B.A., the home of Miss B.. Howe, Chuicli 
’ lnZli£, Tr storing l add Mr. J. H. Mills, M.A. All pro- Btievt- on Thuraday last.’ Deceased 

ntefn Renfrew has confessed that his liminaries having beenarranged, the ||ad te,.n troubled with weak lungs for 
Sdfe ^ Mrs. Gauthier, formerly of contest began under Demorest rules, 8om0 time, and about two weaks ago, 
VM,«field poisoned Rare Dabin and the order of speaking having been de- whi|e visiting friends here, she was at
Fred C*rri« at Port Arthur in cided by lot. Of course, all the reel- tacked with a hemorrhage, after which
FrtruiOT The murdered men were tarions were on the subject of temper- her decline was rapid During her .11- 
cremated "in their shanty afterwards, I ance. A very high degree of excel neaa, member of the family was
.nd the detective who was sent there leoce was manifested m all the sum- with her constantly, and everything 
and detective the matter of deciding saible waa done to alleviate her snf-
“™^f di r The lly^arrite, to whom the medal should be awarded ££ The funeral took place on

however could" not be discovered, was anything but an easy matter Saturday last and it was attended by
Thl oUver Provost and his wife, who The judges, however, are furnished rellltivea and many sympathizing
are now in jail here, were living at with score cards by means of which frienda from Greenbush, New Dublin
Port Arthur at the time. A quarrel each ia able to determine by figures the and Gkn Buell. The service was con- 
Letwéen Provost and bis wife led to one that most favorably impresses dllckd in the church of the Holiness 
•KlTnfeiion They will likely be him, and on retiring to consider their Mo,eraent by Rev. R. C. Horner 
take” toTort" Arthur and an enquiry verdict it is necessary only to compare a(ter which the remains were deposed 
token to rort q | ^ findingaj at gome contests, in jn the ,ault at Athens. To the rela

order to reach a decision ; but at this tives ;u their great bereavement the 
contest, judging from the time they aympathies of a wide circle of friends 

On Wednesday Sheriff Boddy were out, the relative merits of the Hn. ex tended.
brought down from Brampton Wm. apeakera mast have closely approxi- 
Denmson, who wUl spend three years mated each other, necessitating a close 
in the Kingston penitentiary for horse scanning and reconciliation of the score 
stealing. Dennison hitherto enjoyed a cards. . .
good character. For ten years he had While the judges were arriving at 
not tasted liquor. Going out on a conclusions in tho vestry, the time was 
(• spree ” he took two horses put of passed very pleasantly by the audience, 
the pasture fields of two neighbor*, §oloe were rendered by Misess Ethel 
took harness and rig from his father. Richards and Ray Boyce ; a duet by 
and drove away up to Huntsville, the Misses Wiltoe ; and a quartette by 
where he disponed of the outfit, oon- Misses Reynolds and Boyce, Messrs, 
tinning the spree. Vfhenihe began to Kihcaid and Fisher, 
sober up he realised the aerionsnesa of On re-entering the room, M r. Gam- 
his offence, and act about making eron stated that the judge., alter fully 
amends Before be could erry there considering the high c.aima of all the 
ont he was arrested. On the way contestants, had decided that My. 
down to the penitentiary he was in Mitchell of tfee wedyl school had the 
vited to partake of a glass of ale, hut plurality of ment marks tod to him 
he rrthted, saying that Hqnqr would should be given the medal, adding that 
iteyer again pass hia lip». the work of the Judges would have

A ------- been greatly simplified had there been
six medals to award, as all had done 
very well indeed. The verdict was re
ceived with applause by the audience, 
and when this had subsided, Mrs.
Elliott in behalf of the Union, pre
sented the medal to Mr. Mitchell with 
, few well choeen words appropriate to 

The meeting cloeed with

No.House. He has secured theDR. CAMPBELL’S... P* ar)SUloidS. 
Red Blood Forming uawagiu.

bead
____ Thursday
nell died at his home, Alguire s Cor
ners, < f consumption, from which he 
bad suffered for several months. De
ceased was well known in Athens and 

industrious cifc-

The fire brigade will be called out 
for practice at 12.30, sharp, on Satur
day next, 4th inst. This will be the 
last practice before putting the engine 
into winter quarters. It is expected 
of every member of the brigade tba* 
he will be present promptly. Volun
teers at e wanted to fill the places vacant 
in the brigade by the removal of J. J. 
McCaffrey, Herbert Kilbovn, and Geo 
Hughes.
Reduced Fares to be Resumed on tbe 

Brockville * Westport Ry.
In conversation recently with the 

Supi. of the B. W. <k S. Ste. M. Ry., 
having reference to the former practice 
of the C* mpany in giving reduced 
fares one day each wet k, Mr. Mooney 
observed that the cancelling of that 
practice was not in harmony with his 

of a progressive spirit, but in 
obedience to the repeated requests of 
the few that felt themselves aggrieved 
bv that system. Mr. Mooney, 
tinning, said he did not believe it could 
be satisfactorily established that the in
terests of these few had been promoted 
by abolishing the one fare rate, and 
' plied that, in obedience to the fre
quent and repeatedly expressed views 
of the many, the old practice would be 
resumed within the Christmas holidays.

nd everywhere In Canada 
iftible Druggists.

thons a 
y respon

Sold in ATab-
have used your madicin. wM. the verf 

petî^i E dâsS^t'Si arJ-ot be raid olanyo. the
been a
er, for two weeks.

The anniversary services in Delta 
were well attended from this part.

Misa Sexton, Toledo, was a guest of 
her sister, Mias Ella Sexton, lecently.

Mias Nellie Johnson, Athena, spent 
part of last week, a guest at Mr. Jno. 
Frye's. .

Misa Lydia Stafford has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. F. Stone, Forfar.

Mr and Mrs Fred Wright have 
moved from the factory to their winter 

and are now comfortably 
flat of Orchard

••I
An hard-working,

He leaves a wife and large fam-
was a
izen. — r n •
ily, who have the sympathy ot all in 
the great loss they have sustained. 
The funeral services, which were large
ly attended, were conducted in the 
Holiness Movement church by Rev. 
R. C. Homer.

For Sale.
A fl rat-class set tinsmith's Tools in good con

dition. Apply to Reporter Office.

Boarders Wanted.
Students and others desiring board can be 

accommodated on application to MRS. J. 
BULLI8, Cor. Victoria and Church s ta.

loi
THE CAPSULOID CO., Brockville, Canada._______

,ai For several years past Mr. Henry 
Hawkins has been knocking at the 
door of the pension bureau at Wash
ington, D. C., asking recognition for 
his claim to a pension for service in 
the late civil war. Mr. Loverin, J.P., 
has been looking after his interest lat- 
terlv, prepsring his csss for submission, 
and"carrying on the very voluminous 
correspondence that the searching eu 
q,dries of the War Department rend
ered necessary. The proceedings were 
brought to a very satisfactory termin
ation on Monday last when Mr. Haw- 
kins received a certificate recognizing 
his claim and granting him $6.00 per 
month, dating from the 4th day of 
June last. Mr. Hawkins is now par
tially disabled from the performance of 
manual labor, and we congratulate 
him upon obtaining this well earned

$50,000held^in
quarters,
settled in the upper 
View.

Mrs. Wesley Barber, and Mr. H. 
Barber, Athens, spent Thanksgiving 
at lake Side. ,

The box sociable at Washburns 
Corners, is an interesting event for the 
near future.

An oyster supper for a select few is 
for the ensuing

est rates, on real estate only, 
ant to suit borrowers. Mort-

To Loan at low 
Terms of re 
gages pure

TRAGEDY AT MÀTTAWÀ. spaym

JOHN CAWLEY. Athens, Ont.

]' Mattawa, Ont,, Nov. 27th.—On 
Thursday, Nov. 18th, Samuel Tongue 
and William Bell, two prominent citi
zens, started out for Lake Talon and 
adjoining lakes to look after two valu
able dogs that had been lost. They 
saw coming at a distance, peddling 
towards them in a canoe, » man. 
Thinking to get some information they 
paddled towards the canoe. When 
they were about two hundred or three 
hundred yards from each other they 
saw the man draw out his Winchester, 
take good aim, and fire at them three 
shots in succession, neither of them 
taking effect.

Tongue and Bell recognized the des
perado at once, and it was a case of life 
or death, either by drowning or shoot
ing, unless they could escape. They 
made all effort to reach the shore, bot, 
from all appearances, hs wss deter
mined to "finish them end made after
th M>. Tongue, being somewhat the 

quicker to strike land, and seeing no 
escape possible, turned tod trek good 
aim and fired at the desperado The 
tall entered at the pit of the stomach 
and came out at the back, as shown, 

that the body has arrived. They 
were much excited, and seeing he did 
not return the fire, they got into their 
canoe and made for Mattawa. When 
they got here on Friday they laid in
formation. The chief of polite and 
some specials were despatched Monday 
to go after the desperado, dead or alive, 
but Mr. Tongue, being an expert shot, 
was most positive he would be found 
either very badly wounded or dead.

By all appearances of tbe body last
r.rt- *«— awwinnl in rnarOevening alter

!i House and Lot for Sale.
I have two good dwelling houses in Athens, 

now rented, and have concluded that I w ould 
sell one of those places, and should anyone 
wish to buy property in Athens I would sell at 
a reasonable rate. I have also a village lot. in 
Charleston with dwelling house, grocery and 
bam which I would sell at a reasonable price 
and on easy terms. Possession of any of these 
places could oe given within a few weeks.
Apply to ISAAC ROBESON. Athens.

BBAVBBS,
MELTONS,

WORSTEDS,

on the programme

A "number of young people spent 
Saturday evening in a very enjoyable 
manner at Mr. Jno. Morrison’s.

Wednesday evening last, Miss Ber
tie Godkin, Osk Leaf, entertained a 
number of pleasnrereekers from this
section. _ , ..

Misses Maggie Frye and Nellie 
Johnson were guests of Miss Dart 
Morrison on Saturday last

The long talked of revival meetings
are trying to begin. .....................

Mr. Tom Jones is visiting his sister
in Chantry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sheridan spent 
Sunday at Lyndhnrst.

IRISH FRIEZE.
son,
tilixnr.OVERCOATS,

WALKIN0 COATS,
HUNTINQ COATS,

BUSIHE3S COATS,
Scotch Tweed Suits, 

Fancy Worsted Suits, 
Heavy Serge Suits,

Venetian Suits, 
Klondyke Suits.

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing the south. Will sell < heap. Apply toWhy k"''aBK"0.

(
Just ReceivedDo people bay Hood’s Sarsaparilla fa 

preference to any others—in fob» almost 
to the exclusion of all others?Because Large addition fw 

onr stock ot ........
CORRECT AND PRICES 

RIGHT.
CUT AND FINISH GLEN BUELL.

Monday, 29th.—One of onr (
able residents of Mohawk Flats is the 
owner of a number of valuable thor
oughbred blood-hound», which hq has 
for Bale at a reasonable figure.

We are glad to see the pleasing 
countenance of our genial resident, 
Archie Stewart, who returned home on 
Saturday evening after spending the 
summer in Uncle Sam’s domaine.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Horton of 
Dublin were the gneeta of Mr. end 
and Mrs. 0. J- Gilroy on Saturday

WATCHESThey know from actual use that Hood’s 
lathe beat, 1. e., it cures when others tell. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated it.

The question of but Is last as positively 
decided in favor of Hood's aa the question 
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is true, la honest.

vener-

PRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOWJOHN J. WALSH,
We quote you $ few aa follows :

Merchant Tailor.

jd then*.
The Tramp Watch, American movement, $2.75

16 size, Nickell 
Jewelled ..,

18 size, Nic
American mov

16 size Solid Silver dhee. lever movement. 5.7» 

Solid Silver case.

Hood’sreopened. Case. Lever movement.St. 4.50’
It Woe Whiskey Did It. kel case, screw back and Bezel 

ement 5.00-

Sabbath last was Tempeianoa day, 
and'at the morning service in the Me
thodist church the pastor, Rev. J. 
Scanlon, delivered a Stirling address 
from the words found in Rom. xiv.:21_ 
The duty of Christian |«oplc aud of 
mankind generally to the weaker 
brethren was dearly pointed out aud 
so forcibly brought home that no 
who heard the discourse could escape 
the conviction that in this matter each 
bote a great personal responsibility. 
He said that respecting the great ques 

were lamenfc-

front of yonge. Sarsaparilla Ladies’ Watch, 6 size 
American movement

Ladion’ Watch. 0 size. Solid Sliver Caw 
full jeweled movement ..................

y 29th.—The young man 
o died and was buried last 
y with bis fathei on Lake 
■Éft a promising youth.

7.75»
>We, with much pleasure, inform the 
public of the valuable purchase recently 
made by Mr. Brock Davis, our down- 
town resident. He has purchASedthe 
famous speeding mare, Gro$y 
Bell, for $400, from our money-mskinj 
dealer, John Ireland. Mr. Ireland 
wants to inform tbe public of the fact 
that he ia in the act of starting a sales 
stable, which will contain some excel
lent brood mares and also other quick 
and nervy drivera, interest in which 
haa been manifested in tins locality 
since the home fair at North Augusta, 
and it ia estimated by car horse-dealing 
fellpwmen that thi» pleoe would be a 
very convenient section Jn wlpdl* fo 
bold tbe next fsir. A»a goodly nom-

any kind of a horse, we during tbe month of Jan-
to consult our resident, Mr. John Ire- who enter ° » chance and
lanrLu he is an upright man in every ^.mselves of

"swend of onr neighbore attended' tbe opportunity.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Alldrugglsta. $L 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood &Co., Lowell, Maso. 
7_ ~ n... are the only pills to takaHood 8 Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

------U= arrival in charge of
chief Fillion, tod the way it waa found, 
I- rt^ld have lived bat a very few 

man’s name ia James 
WÊSà no doubt this shooting 

memory his - past career, 
a few years ago been on 

■kway with bis father on 
There are a nura- 

Hor his arrest forahoot- 
■eople, cattle, etc.
Kj large and powerful 

He has not

...... 10.60

ALL FULLY GUARANTEEDJill

Choice Aryshires for 
Sale.

A largo assortment of Gold and Gold-filled 
Watches to select from.

Don’t fall to sec them.

H. R. KN0WLT0N,
Jeweler and Opticiah

tion of prohibition many 
ahlv indifferent. If a disease were to 
attack dom- stic animals, all would be 

ffort would be 
in the case 

fellow men 
and the in

Athena. Nov. 17, 1887.

Height years.
^Bat to come out from the bush 
Bt few years, where be would 
■beelf to arrest. There were 
R hie hut eeren boxes of cart
'd little flour, salt and plenty of 
«at All the farmers and set- 
, the vicinity where he roamed 
iry well pleased to hear of hia 
as they more or lees had a great

WEAK MEN CUREDintereitol and every e 
made to stay its progress ; 
ot the liquor traffic, our 
Were dyinx and in danger, 
terest should be correspondingly greater 
than in the matter of saving and pro
tecting beef, polk and mutton. He 
called upon all to unite in supporting 
the approaching plebiscite, to the end

people do not want this traffic con , ^ ^ ^ WM. IIAKI ER. Kibe Mill., 
tinned,

• A

NO CUNE, NO PAY
Remedi-es Sent FREE by Mail

llimoUt» Sent free
Use and pay H satisfied

SgWK&S63fiS5
sent securely sealed.

*-Mrar.

<
ears oldjhim.

■FR inquest took pta* before County 
Crown Attorney Browning and the 
jury brought in a verdict exonerating 
Mr! Tongue from Ml blame in the

the occasion, 
the nationSTanthem.
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